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Ierfidd man indicted

Homeowners .Exèrnption
forms must be verified

.

m murder of Nues woman
Deerfield resident James

father, was apparently disliked

Lauer, , charged with the Marc1131 murder of a Nues woman

V

Plaines on May 6. Lauer was Indicted by a Cook County Grand
Jury on Monday, April 12 for the
murder of Veronica Kordek, 13,
of8457flempsterSt.
Lauer, arrested by Nues Police
os April 9, reportedly confessed

-

mimosos cooponauves and apsetRoheN P Honraban Assenso
0g Nues Township would like to mo t buildings f sia imito on
odoise re dents that verification I su !llou esemptoow peotea
f occupancy w required again homeowners by hininatsng freses
thssyearinuedertobeeligiblo for taxation any inceeaue opto $3OOO
o m eqasahaed auuoosed valuation
fr Homeowa rs Esempi
Cook County ondthrouglsout the since 1517.
If you d not cesio vo a
State f tUrnios
The HuweOnseeS . EnesoptiOn Hnñséowners Veeifieatioü Cd h,

by Lauer.
Additlosally, a provision is the
Allegedly killing the womaa in law stâteu if the murder is eseepNUes an March 31, Lauer repor-. tionalty brutal, u Judge could imtedly disposed of the body In Ch- pose a tifeuentenee os the convie-

will appear in court in Des

.

AlGolbaeh, Iffound guilty, Lauer
could face 20 to 40 yearn In JaIL

icogo.

After a missing persons

report was issued on April 6,
Chicago Pulire, having found the
remains os April 1, contacted the

tedmurder.

However, though ICerdek's

to buying murdered Kordek.

Lauer, GelJsoch said he could sot
speculate au to wheiher a Jadge

According to Nitos Pollee Sot

thomasibyth finstwoekmMay
you cas contact the NilesowssCo tin edo Pagel6

caismean savings foum chao
$300 hepropeity 105ev for owners
f aigle fanuly h m condo-

would consider imposing the life
sentence Os Lauer it he is found

woman.

Kordek, a friend of Lauer's

-

remaiss were dismembered by

Nitos Police who verified the
remams as those of the Nues

.

guilty.

Pendiui State law would
allow serving liquor in parks

.

-

Jobs-for teens

26 drunk dr.uvers arrested since January 1

-Druflk
- -- -- .

.

-smn;'r helper, ligh housework,

kccidentsin NUes this past week
were attributed to drunk drivera. nenday, April 14.
Police report heing notified s!
Thisiocreasin the nomine óf ap-.
.
cidentstetwelveéansed-bydrinJk . an accidest on GolfRd. and
Milwaukee Ave. A car driven by
,driversthisyear
aNiles re idestwa stopped for a
rIn os incident os Friday, April
red light nu Golf ltd. when the
39-year-old ChIregO - man
1g,-,
.
was arrested for drunk driving n. pi,d ,Parslsmmed into the
and léoving the scese of two oc-, reorof the Nit-s auto. -Arrivmg
onthes ne plicedlectda
. cidestuhe coouedis Nuleu-Pulice were. notified thé Chicago rtrong:odor 5f alcohol on theDes
d
Pg 27
: reèident had struck o - moving C I
-

it-year-oldChicogo resident,

..

,

.

ai the driver was attempting to
drive out of the parking lotof
8009
Liquors,
Foremost

-

Nitéo.-

, --

.

-

-

--

-

Village.--- -

tiñJ; the Chicago man wäè

cháégéd with driving under the
influence of alcohol, failure to
redncespeed lo avoid on accident

and failare ta give aid èr infor-

motion following an auto ac-

:.
Mier wing processed, he was

cidest.

-

-

(

-
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Poice Dept.

t
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CounciI Chambers
Circuit Court

wI

Inte,-gèvergmentul Committee.
Tise Nnrthwest'MssiGípat-COn
fereéce is made up.of 23 narrons-

dlngicea' músicipalities and

Ms. Susan Crevée, a real esiste

r.

.

THEN DoNt:MIS5I$E.L_

-

The free seminarin designed to'
give Niles-residents-,yiho may be

thinking of netting their tomé is
-pifies -a working knowledge uf
creativo financing - methods wkichoon make- it possihte tu
make anale -in today's slow real
eélatémarketi --' -, ftwill be cnnductedat 7JStp.m.
at tin Tridént - Center, 80gO W.
qaktnn, Nues, by four gnpértu in
the field of real estatér finance,law and- insurance.,. Thone eartielpatingwillke:

-NUes Police received wqrdaf.o
sun''' lar hit and run accidhét at - orguninatiun. - Scheel, -who wan Dempster- St. and Greenwood elected to the ponitiun on'Aprif 14,-.
Ave. two hours earlier in which a wilt refrain Secrelury-Treanarer
for nue year. He previonsly as.
driverhadatsofledthe scese.
Al the Nifes Pulice Depar- the chairman ofthe-cnsference'n

-

VLLACE OF NLES

terested in moving isle - the

Northwest Muisicial, Conteros.._'s executive boardwhich lotte
primpry directive huard of the

Marusek-didisOt indicateis -

the bili will curne up fur fis5O
tiunthis-ycor. I 0th hu es the Nifed

de 1h pass h I ty

- sellers -and Chose - who are is-

-

--

-

-Putting the last of-Ike chaéac1ers in place is Carol Chaconas,

Scheel will sit as a inemher of the
-

..

paLa t

- -An Secretary-Treanurer,

Milwaukee - Ave. Ordering Ike
Chicago man from his carpolice
-noted . he was slurring his

laugoogeand confused.

to 1h

2OOldfO:hf

MIWOh

banquet atthe Chateon Riti 'os

-

Field

f pomwgNilenhm

naYqai

May 14 during the- conference's

'-

-

alerts home sellers
armiee
jT

seller's éeminar to he held mur- -

lustiest Mua ici pal Confereèce, on

-

Park District to - sell hquur at
Park farilities including Snldiert

Nile P rk D trict

w U on p

Niles Village Manager- Ken Village -yéuth coordinator who
Scheel- will he installed as the - handles calls on the Nilen- Home.
SecrétsrtTreoourer of theNor- HOTLINE from holt potential

gave the Nitos Police a des&ip-tionoftheauto "
While police - were searching
theareo, theycame sponthe auto

.

'

-

News

Scheel on
:N-w'i\iic bóàrd "

Mllwoskeé Ave. at Mais St; and
the,iftedtroflstheaccidefltscene.'the driver of the struck auto, on

tin

well. Contact Carol Chacunas,
Village ufNifen, 967-61M, est. 59.

.

-

Illinois Sééatelast year, but'won '
w de p ad pp et m the H nu
pasoiug039to2l.
-' - -- --- -Il the hill issuccésifûilypanind
this yeor, it would 'give mure up-

teen helps the community as

-

,

the-hill lust-hp only née vuté inthe

good Joh and residenti cas get
their work dose is half the time.
Don't delay in ratting this service
when you need help. Hiring a

.

auto, while driving sooth on

alcohol.-

Tneiday night's Nues Park -- The Illinois Legislature has Di tri e meet g Ma ek mid pr iously allow d in Chicago

and out, or anything you may
need as entra hand with. The
yonlhn are capohle of doing a

Is a second incident involving

wosld -be olluwed to - serve

-

cleaning gutters, windows, inside

std Des Plaines man au Wed-

.

o,.fr n, t'tr celinO norte district facilities

a,.,,. e,, ,J;1

drunk-' driying arrests. aisée an occident caused hy a drunk
jannar' 1. Additioisally, 3 ante - driver, police arrested o 29-year-

pork district, mid Marusek.
Among the henefils of auch a
change inthe law, private parties

wootd allow focal park district-,
including the Nifes Pork Disirict,
to Serve liquor at park facilities,

around the home aocI hire a tees

andreleasedus $250heud.

uf increasing revenues is the

A hill pending in Springfield

residents to check their oeeds

L I date

assignes ai' np.

-

'

-

jobplocementprugrOm. is asking

s

Fourdriveru were arrested in
Nies fin drunk driving thisweekbringing to -2 the number of

hyB

ThNilesYoothService,ée

.driercharqéd:
with 2 hit-run accidents.-

'

-
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'Spirits' t
Park Districi
..çilîties?

pilLS SELLERS SEM9IAR
IRIDEN1LCENTER

-

-

-

seéeo"'ownskips. - Meeting mua-

andton attorney with offices in

tkfy,- the érgonizatiun is an intecgéveramestat council which

Glesvlew.

-

--

-

-

of Keariley & Phelan, Ltd.,
' Ckicagn .:.

----------------Robert Magnus, loan officer,

E WittLam Muluney Jr real
qsainaJtQrfWtS,w1tJtthe,46W.bflB

-

-

-

-

TowerFederol Savings and Léan

-

Indiana Tuwer Service lue
ltnteUO

Oltissoinda divasinfi uf

of South BendJ Indiana.

Wayne Ange, field represeninfine Great American Federal
COflhtflUOdonP5e27

-

Pge2
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Holy Family Volunteer Week
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educalituti

Senior Citizens'

tj r

-

-

monMwn-Maans,gEdmo

Oubszsns.ssn-rapyrdlos

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

Culver Girl Cagers
conference champs
-

!'°1

-

WOMEN'S CLUB

BOOK REVIEW

Merle Rnnenbbatt from the Riles Puhlic Library Ontreoch

#699, who participated and hahed

have difficulty intraesportatioe to
the Rocreation Pooh.
0e April 28 the following day,
our regular meeting, same pIece

pessimo for oar hake sola hosted
on April 5 at the Trident Canter.

Surely, it Was one of the most

ooemosfol hohe sales of the etch

00 evideneod hy the gone000ity et
the donotiono and the profit

Sqnare dancing is open to all Niles residents ever age 62 at no
charge. Our nest session of square dancing will he Tuesday, AprW

Elizaheth Jeffords and Earl Hedgers.

10 e.m. will wait for those sehe

I

over, Citizens Bank & Trost

memhers, Thelmo Page Gleppen, Company, Park Ridge, will
featore the award-winolog movie

the Pickwick Theater, 5 S.
Prospect, Park Ridge. The

once agote wish to thank and

mogratciate roch and everyone.
Just a reosioder, for menahero
attending our Founders Day
Loneheon on Toosda', April 27,

weekend!

hua pints op et Nitro Recreation at

-

mission io hy Dimenoion 60 moan-

bership card. A oupply of special
guest passen are also available in

the Dimension fo center at.

Special Values For You!
BONELESS

CENTER CUT

PÒRK ROAST

PORK CHOPS

1?! SPECALU
SMOKED

LEGS THUERIN.GER

$3! 59t

BREADED

Oho Dimension 60 Cinema nenes,

.

CHICKEN PATTIES
FROG LEGS

Jody-Malu at 399-4243.

THE BUGLE
(USFS 069-760)

David Besser
Editor asd Pabllsher

$69

On Friday, May 21, the Riles Senior Center willhe husting a
"lemon Prom" dinner dance for all Riles residents over age 62.
Tickets will go no sale al 10 am. on Tuenday, May 4. We will be
issomg waiting numbers for the purchase nf these lirkelu at 9-3)
am. The theme of the "Prom" is 'A Hawaiian Luau'. We will be
relebratrog the 10th anniversary of the Nitos Senior Citizen Coos¡tannins at this tone. Punch und horn d'encres will he served from
9-30-6:30 p.m.; Dinner which will include Ploynestan baked ham,
Hawaiian chicken, Polynesian rire and mushrooms, tossed salad,
freak freto, rolls und coke will be nerved from 6:304:30 p.m. Duoring and munir will be from 730 p.m. tu 10 p.m. We will he
000toniog the "Moonlight Knights Orrhestra." Come to the gula
event and wear your most colorful clothes. Persons may porchaue
tickets ut u contof $8 per pernos. Thone wishing only to utlend the dancing und musir need not boy at tirket, however, yon

VoL2S,No. 45,ÁprlltO, 1982

8746 N: Shermer Rd.
BEEFTURNOVER
OR

CRABMEAT POCKETS

.

Niles, III. 06640
Phonea 966-3909-l-24

Pubilshrd Weekly en Theraday

$198
I LB

In Nues, llanto

Second Class postage fon
The Bagle psidat Chicago, ill.

SubscrIptIon rate (teAdvanre)

Pereluglecopy

Söhaul's Poultry
-

-

Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.

647-9264 . Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

w. Hm. h. Righ, $ Ll&t O ostItIm û Co,rmt p,I,,l,g E!"

-

-

One year
Two years

Threeyears

1 yesrilonlarCttlzen
1 year (eutofrouznty) , . .
2 year (foreign)
All APOaddresses

¡as forServlreWfl.,an

SII

$9.00
$17.00
$23.06
$7.20
$23.06
$30.06

Idinner
. mont register fur the event.

John Brebejif Senior Citizens
s

The newly elected officers of St. John Brekeuf Senior CitizeOs

uro, President Michael Proveozano Vice President

Dorothy Warmuon, R000rdisg Secretary Roue Mojewnki and -club
Treasure Rose Lawrence.

a
.

are held every Tuesday ut Mngr. Flanagan ball,
.-

ntantisgatlta,m.
Meetings

ct

-

-Bulldogs have emeegest as mnlerence ehompu withe
perfect record. The azanca sta,tedsoithan easy
win over Golf School 41-8. Golf
was limitedteonlynne basket per
e1uaeter.

Ootutandtzig playees were Liii-

The team thon posted

behind te beat s tough Lincoln,

Zeitlee.helpoit the Bulldogs with
hut they sroeoot their highest 61 rebounds and by nhnottssg 14
50000 against Fntrvtew; 00-10.
oat nf 47 field goals foe 30%.

The team then went an te beat
Parhview and Oakviow with

sonnen of 34-28 and 22-14
roopootivoly.
- The highlight

of the season

rame shining the laut geese when
Culver met Old Orchard. Both
000mswero reviously unkosten.
The Bulldogs again had lo rome

Captain Irene Basilio added 25
sOcole and ahnt 22out nf 65 field
geste for 34%. The remaining
depth came from forward-canter
jIten Schrank, forwnedu Captain
Kathy Kunow, Tracy Kecker,
Kim Partington, Sheiyl Shimsnnvsky and goardu florId lehman
slid Lino Fallemet.
-

Nues Township
Olympic Committee
The week of April 23 through
39 kas afficially hers
declared Nilea Township Olyznpic Consmiltee (NTOC( week.
April

.

The purpose will he lo raise funds
for tecol Olympic qoalily
athleles, whowould otherwise sot
be reimbursed for the staggering
cosOs of training, equtpmopt, asd
Iraveling.
.
TheMayors ofeork community
where the athletes are sponsored
-

by the NTOC oupreused their
onanimum nappent. Signing the
proclamation
official
were
Mayors Nicholas Blase nf Rilen,

Richard Flichinger of Monas
Greve, Jobo Porceffi of Lincolnwood, and At Smith nf Shehie and
atoo NTOC President Earl
Nnmntch, Senior Vice Prenideot -

Grove resident, is- sow living is
Norman, OkIa. Conner said that
the cammunity asd financial help
early is his career was actually a
oeressity fnr him. "Thanks lo the
NTOC the critical years of my
gymnastics were very well nopported."
The NTOC began noven yearn

ago, hoping to somehow help

athletes.
Community
response paved the way for Cooncr, and also Tise Glass nf Nitos,
who woo ato&an Olympic Team
member.
The NTOC is currently suppor.
hag national cycling team momher Peter Kronof Manen Grave.
local

Younger brother Robert, who
jmt retained from training in
Germnny Is also an Olympic
prospect. With twa athletes in

the support of 18 running clubs is
the Chicago area. Additionally,
uccordingtuMartin, the rare will

Money raised duntng Ike
marathon wR he mrd te caver
training rosto for Riles resident
Patrick Moore. Madre, a speed
skater, hopes to cnmpete in the
1984 Olympics.

champion in 1979. At that time he

bowls,

Moore was Iho
Natinaal Indoor llpeed Skating
was a three time record holden.

Since then he has competed in
Europe andthe linttedltateu and
is s contender is rnmpete on the

voseo, hells and other

original items.

Jim's media is osiag fine
woods, such as bes, bsttemot,

1984 Olympic speed skating team.

A ritizem groop,calliag itself
the 10-K Committee, has
asssmed respensihility fon

nah, cheriy, asslnsit- and- making
lovely frames, - miemos, shelves,
-

erganizung the marathon with the
hopes of raising $20,060 Is asuist

-Moore in his training through
1984. Training rests nos as high

as $10,000 annually as Moore
mmttnainsptog hums daily.
Ron Martin, a Lincotnwoed
resident serving on The 19-K
Cemmiltee, said the manathos
will slant at Gell Mill Shopping
Centen with rushers traveling
-

Pst will ho
demonsteitieg on her patioe's
Stevens Peint.

wheel ut the Psis.

Nues Library program

Golf Mill.

Martin said the mitrathon has

be publicized through various
rsontng magazines across Ike

counlny.
Members of the 10-K Commit-

tee have divided up work accon-ding te their areas nf expertise.
John Jopee of the Leaning Tower
YMCA will ha sspenviuing the
5001-tOng and finishing line and
helping to chart the esce course.
Nitos Police Igl. Charles'
Giovanelli willhandle traffic con.
InnI do well as remmunteafiens

between roce officials and the

Nites Police and Fire Depar-

Onesta.
10-K Committee member Ron
Martin is promoting Ike

marathon and handling fond
raising. Nilesysuth Coordinator
Canel Chaconas, kenselfa runner,

is helping map Ost the roateand

Tony- Biggie, of Riggie's
Restaurant, is working on all
aspects of the zzsaratheo. Mantis
Continued so Page 28

0cc Student

The stories and ifrawtsgs of

Maurice Sendak will he featured
et a program offered by the Riles
Public Lihrary District's

Board members

Children's Deportment duntag

National Lihrary Week. lllneien,
movies and ether fun for children
5gm 3-9 will he presented at the
klein Library, 0560 Oaktnn, on
Saturday, April 24, 2-3. Children
004er t mml be accompanied by
an adelt.

Maurice Seodak is a worldrenowned aulkor and illmtratnr.
Featured at the programs will be

Seedah'n Notuhell Library and

Where the Wild ThIngs Arr,
awarded the 1904 Caldecott
Mestal fer Ike most distinguished

-

picture book nf the year. For
more infarmalino about these
und othenprogramscufl the Main
Library at 907-8554.

Orchard Village
Tag Day

Orchard Asuncialion for the

Retarded/Orchard Village

proudly announces it will hold
their Annual Tag Day io llholzte
on May 1. Orchard Village is a
community living faciüty far 50

mentally retarded adults and in

the sommer nf 1992 comtemplaies opening a new building fon

one family, the cesIo of expeaseo

Two-time Oipmpic gymnast prohibitive.
Bart Conner, a NUes West Gymnast Ben Feo of Morton
graduato and formen Morton
Conthsueda Pge2l

Village and give generously. For
berthon taformatien, call Bernie

for the Keen's In partteslanly

kilometer (6.2 edles) ross on Septemher 12.

24 and 25.
Pat's work mnsists of pottoey
end pòecelaunmogs, pigo-hunhu,

13 additIonal men, Orchard
Village is located en Marmors

of the Bank of Ltnrelaweed Cant
Dubito, andN'POC Vite Preoideat
SteveDale Suarran.

through Riles and conrinde at

on Saturday and Sunday, April

da Steiziee, Sharon Zeitlee and
Captain- Irene Basilio. - lAids hoses Isay eusses and ether fine
Steiner was high scoeer with a
fiienilsire and spensI Ortutalef3S field gdals. She kit 17 755511
tty is formerly from Rilas;
out nf 28 free throws for a high
percentage of 61%. Linda also the daughter of Len and Mary
lodinreheimds and stoats with 01 Steisert and presently tu attendrehounds and 24 steals. Sharon ing Univernity of Wisconsin in

- winu overEnut Praieie and
Hall. Tho.toam had to reme from

SENIOR PROM "AIIAWAIIAN LUAU"

PK.OF8

Snackbmo Hors d'oeuvres

-

.
MEN'SEXERCISECLASS
Mr. Bill Zilmer, a registered physical therapist from RonerrOc
tino Hospital will be cooducting n four week menu exorcmc and
health discussion grnsp on Mondays from 25:30 am. to 11:30 am.
Tuition for thia four week clam is $1. The dates nf the class 0cc
April 21, May 3, Muy 10, und May 24. Reservations are necenuarl', f
snplease cnllOO7-fllO 0,01. 76 turnuke o reservation forthis clous.

information almut Dimension 60
or the Cinema serios, pleaoe call

2?!
B_

r

The April trip will take us on u guided tuer of the COdage Psbfoc
Library, to lunch at Benibana's of Tnkyn,and.hrawstng time at the a
Shedd Aqnanium. The trip will take place no Friday, April 33 from
9-30 am. to 43S p.m. Tickets aro $9.60. l°léase dill 567-6100 ext. 70
to make a reservation.
a

$')98

BABY

soaaun as mnference champe

with a penfectreeoedof8.O. This. the Culver squad with a rIese
is-the semnd year in a man that score nf 34-31.

a showing of top rate movies rplease rall9f7-ttOO est. 7ttoenroll indas class.
preuented the third Wednesday of
each month at the Piclowich
APRILTRIF

Snos aged sixty and oven, who
nave at Citizensllank, now han
over 7,5f0 memhers. For more

from behind, 10-17, at halftime.
Clutch free throw shooting in the
fnorth period zosszredtha title for

Osauhetball team finished its 1982

The know your car rtass will begin on Friday, April 23 at 19-30
am. There aro stilt opesings for this eight week course. Taition is
$9.50 tor the entire eight weeks. Renervatiogn are necessary, no

The film Fanny Girl in part of

medien services available lo per-

TURKEY

Tka Colver Girls A aguad

Riles will host tls first rsnsniog
marathon when sp to 3,580 rim-

sers will participale in a len

Pat and Juei Winter of Woed 'N
Wheel Pottesy of Rudetph, Wierosaio will display their hesotifsit
crafts et the Riles Art Guild Art
Fair lo he held at Osk Mill- Mall

KNOW YOUR CAR CLASS

21.

selected package of financint,
travel, purchusing, and infon-

SHRIMP TREATS

FILLETS

hours and at the theater on April

Theater.
Dimennion 00, a carefully

BREADED

SOLE

Citizenollank dnriog husinoss

By Bob Besser

at art fair

CENTERVOLUNTEER REVIEW
Riles Senior Center reception and rIentrai volunteer workern aro
reminded thut there will be a volunteer review on Friday, April31
at 1 p.m. which io a follow-np to the Joo,oary Ill meeting. Please
plan on atlending.
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAXAIDES CÒFFEE HOUR
A reminder is entended lo those volnnteer income tax counselors
who nerved during thin pant tan neason that there will be a coffee
hoar on Thnrnday, April22 at3p.m.
.

program wiubegin at 12 noon,
featuring the ever-popular
Evelyn Dee en the organ. Ad-

Have a nice

r

nRWER'STRAi4goG PROGRAM FORNEW INSTRUCTORS
Those who have Signed up to hecome new dnivioig instructorS al
the Nibs Scoior Conter ano reminded Ohat there will he otwo after0000 training session from 12 to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 28 und
Thursday, April 29. Please plan on attending. Anyone who is ioterested in becoming a voluoleer driver's training tzsntructor is iovitrdtocall Karen Honocnat96l-tlOOent. 7fforinnre infnñsaotios.

torpersoos sixtyyears 00 age and

Nues running marathon
p!anned for September
-

avoilbhle on Wednesday, April 20 at 21 a.m-to answer quentions
ahont lawn care and gardening. All NUes residents ever age62 ore
invitedto attendaton charge.

musical Fwmy GIrL Scheduled
for Wednesday, April 21, Oho
movie wifi be shown al 1 p.m. at

966-3900

tO raise $20,000 for Niles speed skater

Potters--to
display wares

toit. Fred Heidemano, a retired florist and gardener will be

As part of its Dimension f0
program of thirty free services

Mary Mueller, Rese Scheeichtanberg and Olive Williams.
May your birthdayo he filled
Yosr ce-operation nord assist.
anca woo most admirable and vaith Lova, Happinese und Poem.

.

GARDENING AND LAWT4 CARE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

hosts movie

realixed from the hahed goods.

-

27atl30p.m.

Dimension 60

at li n.m.
Birthday Greetings to our

-'

.

r

SQUAREDANCING

Gerry Kunkle, Perry Thacher, Pool Whalen,

Many thoeho to the Indine of

all of the delieíoos nahes and

Division will present a hook review os the hook Remembrance by
Daniele Steele on Tuesday, April 27 at 13 noon. All are mvited to s
attend.

Des Plaioes residents (otandiog 'eft to right) Jim
McCartoey, Margaret Joh000n-juoior volooteer,

Niles Grandmother Club

ROad

-

The womeo'n club will meet on Monday, April 26 at 1 p.m.
Following this husmeos meeting there will he a film os this history
of womeninthe 21h cenlsry; This group in open In alt women Nibs
residents overage 62, nndoewromens arealwayn welcomed.

proclaimed April 18-24 ao Holy Family Hospital
Volunteer Week. Holy Family volunteers present
at the official signing et the proclamation were

86 N. ShCrm

An Iisdep.ndezs, Coisszsanitv .'a'ea-,pnper E,wbliahi'd h, 1957

from the Niles Senior Ceinte!
967.6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

j3es P1aIe Mayor Jobo Seito (seated) his

t: g I r

IL

"

iAl

Dssldimszr.EdiiookPsbil.bae

.

xpe.øiue..

NEWS AND VIEWS
s

fleflisgie, TIursday,April22

andOross PelotRosdin Skokle.

Please remember Orchard

Followlagtbelr recent election tOtheOaktan Commwtlty College
Board of Student Affairs are (standlag) Andrea C1ns, Incombent
student trastee, of Glenview; Scott Thrner, member-atIarge, of
Des-PIntees; (seated) Janet Bonnutine, member-at-large, oil Glen.
-view; andCarlsddlke o.

'o

Page4

fleBugle, Thurday,ÁprflZZ, 19S2

TheThnreday5AprO, 1995

Marillac Nätionäl
Honor Society

.

Aging Parents
program at
st. Francis

Morton Grove--.
,

Senior Citizen News

nderotanding what contriboteo
i the aging process, dealing with
ti. changing relationships belwa i parent and adult children,
ana sciaI and community ageo-

i

'sich cao help with an older
pepsi. iO5 increased oeedo for
health re are some ofthe topics
lo be ci 'red in a Tuesday, May
cien

4, 730

health ed

-e., free commonily
tioo program. The

program,

noonored, by SI.

t.aora Lee Tracy, Carmen Schalte, Eileen Brown and Lorette
O'Connell. The indoction ceremony for these girls will be bld at
the bighorbool on t)ecember 9.

Among the select group of
students honored as National

acbievemeots, she bao been able

Merit Scholarship Semi-Finalists
is Sozasne Zeilstra, daughter of

gradoation reqairemeols in jost3
years.

Nies.

Suzanne,
17,
will
be
gradoating from tbe Cbristiao
Liberty Academy in Prospect
HIs. io Jane. In addition to ber

ontstanding
.

academic

lo complete her higb school
While awaiting the a00000cement of the finalists for the
National Meritscholarsbips lo be
anooaoced io September, Suzao-

0e will be planning to cootinoe
ber edocotionearoing a degree in
eitherlaworpublic accosoling.

/ SENIOR CITIZENS

-

Electronirhearing tests will be given on
THUR., FRL,SAT.,APRIL22-23-Ztfrom 9:30am to5 OOp.m.
.
Plan nowlo take advantage sEUils event!
-

A F.ntnnj TmIn.d Umano Aid Spnc,.h...fm,nS.n DVso.C.lifon.Ia
nil b. her. for ski. aponíai 05m.

TheHeengstdSpc:e!:s:íromNUEAREo,,jcohssmsnyya,opo.

ence ho:pinu :hme '1,o boa, bi,: don: akmy undeurd.
H he persoriolly hIpd :hoisands heo,1n i,,pei,ed po:ien:oofo siin,
wOh e,w deafnaos. th,ugh h. 1,5e f Prosthtk Heednu :ns:n,,nrsin.
Iy end
yo:,, heath,g pobIom och he heoOng old
c?To 1i

andmnd. p!eoso bo,,5 hem

St. Fraocin Hospital is localod
al 355 Ridge ave., Evanston. For
information or reservations call
492-6173 Monday through Friday
during boniness hours.

I yea can.

University Medical School and Associate Attending Staff al

Coeb Coonty Assentor Themas
C. Hynes today annosusced that
isis olSon io mailing applications
for the 1991 Homennsssor's Es-

Evaenlon/Glenbrooh Hospitals, will he the goeut speaker.
"Men's Health Issues" is a free health edncation program and
is Open to oil men in the cnotmmsity. For more information call
the MnrtonGrnve Health Depdrtsnenl at 965-4108.

The Homeowner'a Eoemptinn
provides on menant property tax
oviogs nf op to $300 to qoolified

Before grasstisng the esemptioo,
the Assessor's Otilen by low maxi

hove proof that the homeowner
opplyiog for it qoeliulen.
As
eligible property io s single-lomb.
ly heme, co-ap, modonnioiom nr
opsetm000 building ol ois asilo or

lesa whiob won occupied by its
onereot er provisos semer as of

to host Legal Attorney

matteally eeeeive the 7981 Home.
owner's Esemptino. Therefore,
oo end asili not bave to epply for

Thu :i,y
y@'i

t,sticIb

!!sto h

The Homeowner's Esemption,

bi,fl:.I

bckg,nd n&,

thOn hoips

hoo,o,,d ond O,oto d iO,io,00tOO bollo,,

o

D rnt,ioothls opponi,uly IO ajorn: ho NU-000 Ua s
ho oi.o.ws so ho.o boon :ooklng fo,
mo NO-EAR Loo hos,,,,g i,.s:,,isu s ,,odi,oI duros
00510m bolli to ooiiio,o, oh lbs qoslily slod,ds ol lbs

Ed

Food

dO sad li il

...
Dosing siso spesai only -. doua puscha.00snpnckaso olbattasis.

FREE HEARING,AID BATTERIES

al agab, wine, ysa ail renoua oes package boa. -

i

FREE niNE-UP ON YOUR PRESENT HEARING AID

-

Yo,, odi sasmie the folls:aing sobacos on ysus psosent homing oid
(roordJass st sohn) . Chock oil oontads . Clean anwoolds
. Cleon mioma oontrol Roploce tbin5. Il osodnd . Adios: old,
Ilnosdod

PHONE:

966-0060
pt000n PIlONE Fon appslwr0050

IR

-

NORTH SUBURBAN
HEARING SERVICES

7627 N. MiUwauk.. Av.., Nil..

sponsored by Hyssos io 1978 while

serving au Bloom Senate President, in o protavlioo ogeiooi
inflntioo.
Any residential property owner
who does not receive the applicatinoby Apsillig should contero the

Assesor's Office for s duplicato
form.

Applications

caos

be

obtained on the 3rd fleer of tise
Coonty Boildiosg (118 N. Clash,
Chinoge 98602, 443-78OO Or at

local Township Assenoor'osthnen
in the eoborho.

Library
programs

A LEGAL ASSISTANCE PRO-

GRAM wiIJ be pwsented by - the types of, assistance he hen
Gdberl Gordon 01 Ihn May 4 bren able to hseeish so koodlmg
meelmg of the Shokie Area vnriooe problems that have misen
Chaplerolihe Moneticen Associain Ihe Legni Aeeietanee Program.
tson elttetïeed Persons AARP) et
l30 p.m. in the Petty Auditnoimon
of the Shol,ee Pable Lbbrsey,
SsmSaltoberg, President of the
5215 Onhton St.
Chapter invites ail aaninre m the
Mr. Gordsn u the Direotur of Mnrtinn Grave, Nifes, Shoise md
Northwest aseo el Chieagn lo
the Nilen Township Legal Assistattend and participate in the
ossee Program forSenier Citiaeas,
'

sud e fermer nttomey for Iba

Saturday, May 1,

marks the
date for the second
onnual
"Saper Flea Marhol" al St. John
Breheof, 032g 71. Harlem. The
school parking lot,with the gym

Choeoe Toeodays et ill or 11

8, o Wednesdays at i er 2 p.m.,
April 28 theeogls Jame .9.

qaeslisn pesied that wilt fallow
lete, Gordon's lath.

SJB Flea Market on May i

Is yone 3 in 5 year old mired? avadahle au a weather alter.
Come peris him or her ap et the salive, will be the Olin from 10
Lhseoinwaod Libresy, 4000 West am. lo 3 p.m Dozens of sellers
ProR, with enciting, issoaresting will he available tn accomodate
and informative pre-nehool pro. the trvasarehomting boyero and
browsers.
non, them April 27 tbeeagh Jome

Viltoge al Skohie. He will dinousi'

Sellers, who mast make advasoce reservattons have three reotat options for space available- a

3' n t' labte for $4.00; a 10' o Il'
booth area with table for $10.90;
or selling from a van or tracts for
$15.00, Admission for bayers astil

be 25 cents, and refreshmentS
will be nerved all day.

For additional information, or
to make seller reservations, contact Bob Pitan (966-1596), Hank
Mactb (96f-5841); er Mike
Deunimoz (693-7356, - Denoted

items, other than clothing aed

large appliancea, will he accepted.

CHOP SUEY

$ I 98

'

MEAT ...........1

LB.

FRESH LEAN

PORK'ROAST

-

C

NECK BONES.

.

LB.

- Extra Special U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE
5to7LB.

BEEF

TENDERLOIN

$ ' 99

LEAN TENDER

-

.

29'

$

LB.

OCEAN SPRAY PINK
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
. LIBBY'S
, TOMATO JUICE
SACRAMENTO
JUICE
WELCH
GRAPEDRINK
GREEN GIANT

$ -69

640e.

,

460e..

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HARD

83

69
2/990

994
.4'doe.
LINDSAY EXTRA LARGE '
890
OLIVES
amaten

i_c.. u

O
160e.

IA

S Cwm

HALVESOT SLICED

RED RIPE'

'1Lí TOMATOES

LB.

.

s.l 39

FRESH

I

ASPARAGUS. . .

490e.

Roll

soe.

IVORY DISHWASI-IING
120,
LIQUID
RENUZIT
7.soa.
AIR FRESHENERS
DIAL
2 P00k
BAR SOAP
SILVERCUP or CENTRELLA
2'/o sire
TOMATOES

-

SWEET CORN. .
SWEET JÚICY

41

s 19

8

io_

$49

?

.

529
5129
I
C

49c

D'ANJOU

PEARS

LB.

$119
I

FRESH WHOLE

PORK BUTTS,.
Groat ForTh. Grill

LB.

$189
u

LB.

ir

PHILADELPHIA

BORDEN'S AMERICAN$

SINGLES

KRAFT AMERICAN

SINGLES

I 59

I
$ i 69
I

. . . .120e.

. . . .120..

FOLGER'S

C

COFFEE

AflGrinds

_

,--.I INELLI

ORANGE
JUICE

100e.

s'i

'

79

MAZOLA

MARGARINE

HAWTHORN MELODY

COTTAGE
CHEESE

'24m.

.00c
¿

DANNONIJ.FI.VJ'I

YOGURT

.

$129
I

,

Cas.

PIZZA

.

PILLSBURY

BUTTERMILK b COUN119Y

BISCUITS . . . .

$ II

4$dlI)29
.

CHEESE SPREAD.

HAWTHORN MELODY $ 59

$&29

'

160e.

GOLD 5n' PURE

2%MILK..

2 LBS.

FOLGER'S
COFFEECRYSTALS

IMPoRTED ITALIAN
SPOCIALTY FOODS

CHEESE

MERKTS iso

GROCERY

O

C

69

.

CHEF SALUTO
SAUSAGE

5.i!R1

LIMES

s 399

I

ROS

G.',

ITALIA RAVIOLIS

$129
IISOL
CHEESE

wcensaran the rIght to limit q005$lsion ond e orr.s t printtog artero.

.

190L

MEAT

AVI.
7780 MIL Located
AUKEE
North of Jkes Rostaurent

,. .

PLUS. DEP.

LB.

5P1
79t
CANTALOUPES
69c
SQUASH

FRESH

FRESH

TIDE
DETERGENT

SEVEN-UP
DR. PEPPER
ORANGE CRUSH

'SAUSAGE

$

KRAFT CASINO
MOZZARELLA

CUCUMBERS.
flOe.

. ENDUST
FURNITUREPOLISH

HOTue

CREAM CHEESE9

p

FRESH
.

MARDIGRASOrVIVA
PAPER TOWELS
.TOPCHOICE
DOGFOOD

LB.

ZUCCHINI

160e.

PEACHES

.

n

SLICED0rWHOLE
MUSHROOMS
.

90

MI.

450e.

LESUEUR PEAS .170e. Cans
GREEN GIANT SLICED

ITALIAN

LB.

.

DAIRY & FROZEN

HAM or

79C

320e.

.

PORK CHOPS

BRATWURST.

IMPORTED

2SCOtiNT

5OCOUNT

$ 29

'

FRESH'

COMPTRAY$1 99

8991N50

BUTTERFLY

I

'

LB.

.

CUBE STEAKS

HEFTY FOAM PLATES

s

PORK CUTLETS
.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

AVG. $ 98

.

$1.89
I LB.
s.l 98

.

BONELESS

LB.

.

$139
I'LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

AVG.

'

FRESHMEATY

GROCERY

COLAVITA IMPORTED
LASAGNA

Hoirstead Eoensption will soin'

PORK b BEEF

Y

CASE -

Registration for the 9 day - Alaahan cruise con alen be

Retired Persons Group

Best to rreeive the t98l Senior

120L

6c,rtis

BEER

.,.

Senior siitiaeno oleensty qnnli'

Josnuaey 1, 1981.

6.a

'

HAMM'S

Held on Taenday, April 27, and Tborsday, April 29, the pr000n. laiton will inclode a sarraled slide ahow, coorlesy of Discovery

processed on the previoasly mentioned datea. The toar inctudet
round-tr:p air transportation, travel aboard the MS. Tropicale,
alt meule, sightseeing tours and baggage handling.
Inlerested oeniors shonld coatact Marge Marlin at 775.890000
Tuesdays or Thursdays.

LEAN TENDER

-

BEER

travelogueoe Aleaba al its mnnthty memhórnbtp meetings.
Travel.

6 N.R.BTLS.

p 'RK
CH P

'

SPECIAL EXPORTIZOL

The Senior Connection dab of Norwood Federal Savings and
Loon Assecialion, 5013 N. Milwaokee Ave., will present a

.

12 OZ.

BEER

Norwood Seniors to cruise Alaska

Coob Copsnty hsmeonvners.

Aii.is-5h-Eor Hnanng Aid snOb ANS.
4,I,h

OLD STYLE

Richard S. Berh, M.D., Associate in Sorgery at Northwestern

emption ta nearly one million

they will not reeeivr the applies.

Bn mm so n.l, nbnnt Sin NU-FAR t'

WINES....130ML

Morton Grove Library will focas on specific health problem
areanlormen, including disorders of the praatategtaod,

Applications avIe

BARDOUNO
VALPOUCELLA
SOAVE

BOLLA

-

MEN'S HEALTHISSt.JES
This special program al 7l31 p.m. on Menday,Xtilay 17, io the

-

Last year the enemption aovod
910,0110 Cook County hsmeoncaero o total of $175 million.

-, HEARING TESTS SET FOR

.COGNAC.NSML

caused by ao aceumolatioo of fatty deposits and thichening or
narrowing of the inner walls of the arteries that carry btnud In
the heart. The effectis similarto that nfa waterpipe clogged by
deposits. A number of factore are lobed ta risken of developing
coronary heart disease. Same nf them, hIce aging, being male,
or having a family history of heart disease, are oioavoidattle.
However, other nob factura each is weight, blued pressure,
cholesterol level, and smoking cao be changedto reduce tho
tikelihondot developingheartdisease, . -

tu.

.

APRIL2Sth

SPARE RIBS . .

. . . .I.7SLit.e

MARTELL '

die each year from coronary heart disease. This disease is

association, will speak on Caring
for and Coping with Aging Paren

Homeowner's

VODKA

UNDERSTANDING HEART DISEASE .
In the United Stales it is ealimated that close to 55f,tOO people

tin, Evanston visiting ourse

-

$99
P
$ I- I 99
Iè I

RIKALOFF

.,

O.S.F., director of social service;
Jody Rassssoyer, adolt and child
guidance center; and Diane Mar-

Exemption

National Merit semi-finalists

Mr. and Mrs. James Zeilstra of

-

nist; Sister Margaret Rose,
-

BRANDY....

Althoagh the program is Iren, io order toprovidehhore service to as many reeidrnts an posnible,we ask participanla lo
consider mahieg u coetrihulion to the fand which pays, Ihe
chorewarhers. A contribution of $2 per boor fer each hour
ofworhperformed issoggrsted.

John C. Sabbia, M.D., inter-

.

CENTER CUT

SALE ENDS WED.

MEATY

FRENCH

-

Auditorioso.

MarillacHighlicbool, oodertbedirection of Principal. Sr. Felicia
Manola, basan000ncedit.s selectionofuewNational Honor Society
members. The inductees were choseo from nominated girls-who
reflected ocholarsbip, character, leadership aod oervice, the four
cbaracteristico represented by the National Honor Society. Peroonal and faculty references and academic standing were oued as
criteria io oelecting the new members. Uooally a girl becomes a
member w ber joidor year, altboagb aelect seniors who meet the
- requirements, areindorledeacbyearas well.
The new fiNs members inclnde: Peggy Weaner, Vicki Bruhn,
Mary Kay Paquesi, Kathleen Leiser, Patty Abern, Nancy Heabler,
Jacqni Gramlich, Rinda Reddy, Jo Ellen Bachacs, Patti Tardif,
Margie Sitho, Barb Giroun, Theresa Sanford, Linda McAllister,

JACQUESCARDIN

.

We have a sluffofyonngandeoergetoc warkera who will assisi
you in these chores. For more information, nr te call for on ap.
pointment after Moy I, phone 915-4198 and ash for the Chorr
Program coordinator, BadSwannon.

tal, will be held in
hospi, $5 One South

'

1.ThUI.F

Village.

Francio H

the

.

ofeeniorcitizeon ar000dtheirhomea.
My Morton Grove senior citizeo who cannot afford or cannol
encomIe for themselves such choree as lawncutting, yard main,
tenance, and basic honseheeping, can réceive help from the
-

s 99

PÖTIER'S

SENIORCHORE PROGRAM
Beginoing es May 1 the Morton Grave Senior Chore Progra
wilt begin its third year of serving the basic maiotèñance needs

Recogolz'mg the signs of aging,

$1I U
fl99

SOUTHERN
'COMFOR.

PigeS

NULLS

.

PHONE:

o.

i,

965-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. -'SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Page 6

.

-

.

Compare sed
tAnE -

Maine East- National
Honor Society Initiation

One of the high honoro a

student can attain at Maine East

Lynch, Roseann Madonia, Vivian
MarRi, Ellen Matyskets, Calleen

is membership in the Maine -McKervey, Sosas Medanshy,
Township High School East Cheryl Miller, James Milling,
Honor Society, a chapter of the
National Honor Society of Secon-

derySehools.
Stodents recently named to the
National Honor Society from the

jsninr and senior classes at
Mame East will be indocted at
the Monday, April 19 initiation in

the Maine East fieldhome star-

tingattp.m.
The newly named National
Honor Society members of the
senior clam at Maine East in-

dade Michael Aaknes, Rose Addante, Mark Albert, Chrislopher

Aronson, Jon Avner, Reem

Ayonh, Margaret Balalamenti,
Thomas Balaton, Michael
Bastian, Jeanine Behas, Jamie
Bender, Robert Beran, Thelans
Berkovich, Michele Biancalana,
Martina Blank, Esgene Bohroff,

Barhara Brandzel, Oeborah
Brock, Karen Brooks, Jolie

Barros, Stephen Caddell, Sûsan
Caddell, James Cecchin, Richard

Chin, James Chrislensén, Livis
Ciolso,
Thomas
Conroy,

Margaret Cymek, Elizabeth
Osrey, Michelle David, Diane
Davidson, Lisa Davidson, Steven

Davis, David Delgado, Mary
Derdninski,
Michael
DiDomenico, Terry Diamond,
Michael Dimand, Helen Dragan,

Jill Drenler, David Duvall, As-

dres Dyhicz, Matthew Ehner,
ESse Erheb, Monica Esquilan,

Christine Feldman, Bradley
Fine, Ira Fishman, Christina
Fong, Dawn Fritze, William
Gathercoal, Deborah Goldman

-James Gray, Steven Grisdel,
Julie Hayes, Dana Henshell,
Peter Herskovil,s, Gloria tnan,
Barhara Irwin, Christina Jawnr-

sky, Jacquelyn Johnson, John
Kamysz, John Kensmer, George

Kim, 5h Kim, Joseph l(ouerr,
Joy Kerach, Anahit Kotucharian,
Suzanne Krusinski, Joseph

Leone, Sandra Lhodqoist, Terri
Loeding, Paola Loezak, Suzanne

Keith Nathas, Christine Olson,
David Olson, Suzanne Osborne,

Hyon Paih, Cynthia Psiche,
Kristin Pavkovic, Alan Rehach,
Kenneth Reeve, Mark Richter,

Linda Rogalo, Laurie Roseostein, Steven Rophey, Asso -San-

burg, Renate Schmalz, Robert
Schshert, Constance Schnitze,
Gary Sellergren, Russell
Shapirn, Kimberly Sorman,

Melissa Sontrin, IJrvi Sheth,

lise Your
Melor Cred::.

Present Maine East seniors

Singles

who were indocted as jusiers in
the previous year include Bruce
Brschntein, Gregory Cheu, Jean

Panorama

Robin Distenfield, Rochelle
Doigofl, Wendy DuBne, Brian
Fruchter, Margo Hoover, Todd
Ratina, John Rang, Helen Kim,
William Kremer, Marshall
,- Lachman, Caroline Lee, Ju Lee,
Lisa Levis, Tommy Malter, Ann
McAuley, George Milewnki, Annette Miller, AndrewMix, Wusi
Kam, Victoria Oster, Lisa
Preroh, Yasmini Rahal, Marrie

Rosenberg, Barhara Teraji,

weg, Richard Tinkoff, Sosas

Mary Tnmasik, James TunicS,

Twarowski, Roberto Ulifig, dossi

and Doreen Whittum.

Tomaszkiewicz, Richard

Virginia Visconti, David Weiss,

Vyas, Sandra Walker, Cara

Present Maine East seniors
who were inducted as juniors

Williams, Kathie Williams,
Ronatd Witt, Lori Zachary, and
Pelerzawislanshi.

while atleodiog Maine North inelude Steve Arkin, Linda Slum-

-

berg, Sundong Chni, Yvoune
Gonzalez, Jslie Goroline, Jeunifer Greshe, Heidi Hirsrhtirls,

Newty-nameel -juniors, Cláss of

t983, at Maine East la the
National Honor Society ash- Jeff

Andrey, Kevio Barias, Renee
Bekas, Chartene Campagna,
Leslie Canter, Deborah Chanoiler, Amy Chang, Moan Chai,
Helen Clos, Ravinder Dhillon,
Lisa Docente, Eric Ellsworth,

John Koetz, Andrea Lederman,

done Finnegan, Jamie Fishman,
Kizoherly Fromm, Steven Gerber, Michael Glickmas, Tanomie

Maoreeo Wilt.

Lane Lewis, Scott Partyha,
David Pidooe, Nancy Pryst, Dan
Roth, Mark Segal, Julie Seman,

Eliot Shapiro, Thomas Tambouratizis, Corey Wiloer, and
National Honor Society ocunities this year included service

Glanz, Joyce G.nthelf, Holly

programs like the holiday food
Grahelte, David Halperl, Jamen - ran drive, an to-school tutoring
Heigren, Philip Hnllesbnrg, Don- service, and participation io the
na Jordan, Bennett Kaplan, moseulardystrophycampaigu.
Donald Karp, Kyúng Kim, 135
Kim, Colleen Kroll, John Kvan-

RTA passes

tan, Marcy Lemler, Jin Lee,

Sheri Lihaser, Kumar Mohosee,

avalab1e at
area locations

Lawrence Martsraoo, Tanja
Matoschkevitz,
Carl
Moellenkamp, Proshoot Palet,
Michael Piazoa, Pamela Prynt,
David
Rancich,
Daniel

Rothschild, Jim Rnscheisski,

On Monday, April 25, RTA May

Julie Shamberg, Julie Sommerfeld, Leslie Sorenson, Kelly
Toriumi, Betty Tsog000s,

Monthly Passes will go an sote st
seven area locations.
The passes, which cosi $40 for
adults and $1f far senior cilioens,

Michael Vnjica, Gene Welch,
Geslfrey Westphal sod April

will he available from the 2f to

Yahire.

Federal Savings, 600 W. Talenti,
Parts Ridge; Crogin Federal
: Saviogs, 7201 N. Harlem, Riles;
Des Plaines National Bank, 678

REPLACE YOUR OLD

Federal Savings & Loas, 15 E.

WATERHEATER

- passes are alan available at

fliprisi

Not onip do pos get our bent quality water

heater, bat one that cae almost payfor itsel
throo5h lower inpats, redSead heatlons anti
greatertuel etficlonny. Look at those teatures:

. Rigid pelparethofle toare iesalctlan far
encollent heat eetootlefl.
. Newflaa ballte design keepS heat In flan
ter manlmum heat dispersion te tank

Model

rpat pilot te save energy.

Come in for the facts!

u:r;czwr
. i c: L)
-

-T_V. L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3ll

.:

=-.-,-

-

-,,

-_

::i1:
t

..

ro

NORTRAN offices, 900 E. Nor-

Palatine.

your dancing enioymeot. The
pleaaure of your company ta
requested. Couvert..$5 per per-

All singles, divorced and
al "Gambits, in the Chicago

Higgins rd., Chicago so Sunday,
April 25, 01 7 p.m. Top diuco
music in Chicago. Fun lime fon

everyone. For more informohos colt Chicoo & Suburban Singles at 297-6768, nr write
P.O. Bon 101, Golf, Il. 60529.

Parents Without
Partners
The

Northwest

Suburban

weekdays, from 1:30 am. In 5:00

Chapter ltt, will be holding an

o en
soro

Chicago

Transit

Authority's

ICTAI bus and rapid transit

April 3f at 0:30 p.m. at the
Fireside Inn in Morton Grove.
Mnsic will be provided by the
Expressions. This lunclion is

open to all members, alumni,
and singles. Call 208-0506 tor
further information.

A Local/Feeder pasa, god on
sock NORTRAN routea as the

Park Ridge locals, RT. 240-241,
the Des Plaines tocals, RT. 230,
232, and 233, and NT. 234
(Wheeting-Randhurst-Des PIaieesl, is also availahte at $23.86
for adulta, $5.50 for senior
citizeus.
For those whn use Public trassporlalion daily, the pass is more
than convenient, It's econsmicat.

By purchasing passes locally,
needed fazds are provided to
area carriers.
-

, NORTRAN is au HTA funded
carrier. -

No'rth Shore

Formerly
Married
North Shore Formerly
Married will have Coffee aod
Conversation on Snoday, April
25 st 7:30 p.m. at the Oakton
Bowl, 4533 Oaklon, Skokie. The

tope will be -"What Aro You
Dorn6 The Rest of your Life?"
Come and join io the discussibo.
MembeCs;
$1,50,
non-

members: $2. For furlbcr information, caS Dick st t76-3tt

-

C

GET

SECOND
ONEFOR U

4-29.82

99
---

BONAMI :
CLEANSER

Young Single
-

-

CsnponEaphu.4-29a2

-

IN

763-0449 orI27-2329.

1402.CAN

Parents

RALLY-

CARWASH

,.,z'

-

VIDALSASSOON
i SHAMPOO
1201.

Dee Peters frOm the Green

21

The munie of Topaz wilt be
featured at the dance given by

og.

00 - QUICKIE
'3----r
INSTANT
:

:

Each

-

s

EFU N D

99

FINAl,
COST

WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM

BEE

I
ULTRA BRITE

-

00

SHERBET

Lake/Euclid. Tbere sviti be
dancing and a rash bar Inn $3
for members and $4 for nonmembers;

n

Cards

99c.

4-ROLL PAK

TOOTH

99
Mother's ilay.

SEALTEST

: TISSUE

Holiday Inn on Mitwauhee Ave
and
between
Willow

.F

GET
SECOND - (
ONE FOR I 'dv

29

YOUR

Ike - Wbeeling/Nortbbrnok

COUPON

*129 .60z.

E

eSS MFG.

from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 uno. at

Cusaaonca*m4-2S.62

-

SPARKLERS
AIR FRESHENERS -

60's

on- Friday evening, April 38

_i

99
'_$
i
26!

.

BAND-AIDS

the Nonthilhnrè Chapter of YSP

99oR
GET
SeCOND

BUY ONE FOR

JOHNSON JOHNSON

NAILPOLISH
REMOVER

RALLY LIQUID
CAR WAX

SECOND

your Choice!-

P

12 OZ.
RINSE or
ONEPOR
CSECONDi
RE.MOISTURIZIN
i CREME
4 01.
Ll ) I

,160Z

RUYONEFOR

GET

-

-

GET

î

SPONGE

BUYONEFOR
.

U

FlameRestaurant, 6417 Higgins
Rd.-, Chicago. Admiosion is $2
lar members and $2.58 for nonmembern. Cash harwill follow.
Fsrisfsrmatiou colt 764-3741.

Singles

.ISOL.

RUYONEFOR

a

BLU BOY TOILET TANK
- CLEANER

-:

GLASS CLEANER,

Osceola- at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 27. For information colt

meeting of YSP at the Golden

Suburban

--

-

BONAMI

be held in the Convest, 72110 N.

Grove, Il. 6tt53. Everybody t:30 p.m. Thurs. April

Chicago

COUPON

ONE FOR

znpoeEaplmal-2962_

----P1

Pray again", The program will

son. Por additional information Briar Park District wilt demoncall 257-6766, or write Ladies & sIrote Dancercise (exercising
Gentu, P.O. Bou 235, MorIon lo music añd danciogi ut the
welcome.

aT

be "Dicorce und learniug to

-

IDC (.

SECOND
ONEFOR
C5OPun Eapiee.4-29a2

Father Lao's presentation will

All singles, divorced, and

Sundayeveningtbe2bth 06April
at 7:30 p.m. All live music for

L

GET
SECOND

B000NEFOR

C

GET

perience National Board.

widowed, ages 35-55 are cordially invited to attend a gala
hallronm cocktail dance givee

SPRAY

GET

chdiocese, an author and nice. chairman of the Beginning es-

Ladies & Geñts

Mannheim rd., Rosemont, an

BUYONEFOR

CAN
BUVONEFOR

The St. JoliSna Phoenix

99C

1501.

St. Juliana
Phoenix -group

I

PAPER
KITES

a

,e2/

,

-

'South Pacific' on Saturday, guest speaker Falber Medard
April 24 at Cutting Hall in Laz, a Parish Priest io the ArTickets are $5.

Parents Without Partners,

be used on Nortran and other
sahurhan hunes, as well as the

welcome.

ViSage Theater's production of group inviteu you ta hear their

thwest Highway, Des Plaines,

The regular monthly pass can

WATER HEATER

..

Prospect, Mt. Prospect
tn addition to these locations,

By Borden's

Admiasins is $3 and all are

Come to an evening at the
theatre with the Beth Trkvoh
YJS. The group will view

in your honor in the ballroom of
the Grand Plaza Hotel, 6465 N.

I
II

Buy ONE FOR

We Reserve
The RIghITO

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, APRIL fl thni WEDNESDAY, APRIL

REALEMON
LEMON JUICE

your platonic friesdat 675-25tO - O-lo p.m., at -"Gambits",
ext. 217/303. Fe: Members $4 located at 8535 W. Higgins lin
the Chicago Maniott O'Horej.
noumemhers $5.

P1U67

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Peinting Errons

s

Dance" so Sunday, May 2, from

Young Jewish
Singles

k

IO

s

I

W.

The Jewish-Singles loge 2145) presents a "Citywide Disco

pianist/vncalist. Call by April
23 to reserve a place for you and

April Flowers Donen oc Friday,

Ifisin

40 GalIon

Hiltou, Skohie. Cash bar,
onachs and Laine Hariman,

Y

HARLEM fr DEMPSTER 965-3880

Golf, Des Plaines. dmisuion is
$3 and all are Welcome:

day, April 25 at the North Shore

Marriott O'Hare, 0535 W.

Park Ridge; Mount Prospect

WITHANEW

Cocktail Party 7 p.m. on Sun-

hnurs si the following locations:

Lee st., Des Plaines; First Slate
Bach & Trost, 687 W. Devnn,

-

singles 25-45 to a Platonic Bandstand", located at 904t

widowed are invited to a puny

-

arI

Jewish Singles

The Jewish Singles (2145)
presentn -a Citywide Disen
Singles Panorama of the Dance' on Sunday, April 25
Mayer Kaplan JCC invites from O-10 p.m, at "Jubo Bon

May 5, daring usual business
Citinoes Bank, t S. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge; Cragin

5øv1fl9

A

PoCT
Intl
flEEtS'

Chrystal, Marc Cnoperman,

Douglas Spiwak, Edward Stein-

0pOV0t'0'

s- -

fl.5u&s,1,AO

The Bagle, Thursday, April 25, 1982

By

American Greeting
OUART

Aware Singles
The Aware Stogies Group will

feature a lecture on "How SinglesCan Increase Their Net

LtQUOII

Worth" (Sod of 3 panIni hy
Wealth Watchers, Friday, April
33 at the Lancer, 145f Algonquin

Rd., Srhaunuburg.

A dance

BEER

with live munie will follow atO
p.m. Membérs $4 nanmembers
$5.
1005.

Fur information call 717-

HEAVEN HILL

'P

Partners
p.m. on Wednesday, April 2801

the Golden Flame Restaurant,
8417 W. Higgins Rd.

Gaest speaker, John Brink

from

Community

-

BLATZ

-

will fottuw, Admidsion is $2.58
for membe°Os and $3.50 for non-

members. Fnr information call
280-1843.

.

CARLO ROSSI

TABLE
WINES

,

?,-

CHABLIS

lItTER

REG. °89

-

RHINE

VINROSE';Etc $169
4110er

Plus Stute ondLocol:Toxes

.

-

49
:

$89
_

Service,

Crime Prevention, will spook oc
p.555 niza

41.

SCOTCH

-

-

"SlreetSafety".
Refteshmento and dancing

CANS

HOUSEOFSTUART-

-

1201.

6CANS

1201.

BEER

1,O5Lhm
Panty Sloe

-

-

REGULAR 0:UTE

89

-- ANCIENT AGE
- STRAIGHT
BOURBON

6

-

GIN

Parents without
Parents without Partners,
Chapter 110f, will meet at 8

SCHLITZ

- ...

-

Nilês Baseball
League-

-

Organ Concert at
Edison Park Lutheran
gmñ,
retal o Stmday.
Ail25. ..t 4p.m. t Edi, Pk
Lthen Chmd., k,cted t
Avm,d1e nd Olint
.m
Mr. DId Wñght,

Mr. Woight heo peeooted en
008800 oedtel io Booth.,:, hdi

Chgo

ond et the iiwitatt000 of Flor
Portero, bao ehe

EP.L.C.. Iogm bio mooI
1eoono otthe eofforofth the
pieno. Ai tee, bio

goo med while
me

of the

t the

000Uornog the

.

At foodeeo, he .omed the
pooitko, ofogm.iot ofoheth.o
choeeh wheee he ofeo dfr

- -.

thur yodk d. Doeg h
college odieo g the Aheo

nl Bowd.of Adelwieo of (loot
He io onmiod nod
Eresie PmhRhIge with hie wife,
Tw w( Uw three thilthwo.
N.diot.s. Snoba end Voowoien.
eegmiioatiom

Beteeo 1t ..od 1976, he

eheJm

of

NSJC

v.o thwthe, hofeg the

Luth* Choeth o the Good
le Me

Friday e000iing April

Psok Rg

Jewish confregaueo, 7000 W.
Lyono. Morion Grove, Rabbi

Whfow,00. W.odn He I
MaUty.od
oohes
io the UnMed
&Mee Io No,nhoo I78, he

_eo

ae.ced

Lawrence II. ESoamey will
Sloawn Meinikofi let her Bio Mitzvak IWItWJOe1J. Rezflickwiil

the

chanttheliturgy.
Saturday morning at 9:30 cm.

NnI Eye Reee.oth Fnonbtheo oo

ot of no

services, theR'naIWIOVab of the

Cgee g the- MGM G0000l
Hofol io I.e Vegue

Charlotte Ruten, Sue Tessler,

worth, or

forwhat
itcostyou.2"

am.

Somdayeveooing April25 at 6:30

p.m. Dinnertor the Israel Bands
inbonorofldr. m.dMrS.HOrWi

Soo,oànbooOSOnF.nno
v.h.eofyooeho.on.

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEss. IL 60648
-

/

BIoo,,gIo:rWi,00

will bold Friday evening family
RabbuIOraeI Ponishwilb OffIciate
and an Darf Sloabbat will follow,

Knights of Columbus
youth fund drive
-

The North American Martyrs
Knighis ofcolmohenouncil 4330

Juvenile delinquency by en.

in Wiles osa holding their annual
Cyo ynuth buid drive far the undeoprivileged dhtldrisi. Ointe-

:dsloaso a way of getllitg luta

care far twa-year-olds ned
yuwigerwlllaLwobeprevldeoL

alimetnbeisandtheirfsiisudsfor

twin soros of Mr. and Mrs. Std
Rosenberg, will coleiwate Uwir
B'nai Mitzvah during MiocheMuarir services at Maine Yawn-

ship Jewish congregation,
Baltardrol, DesPlaines,ApoilZ4,
6:30p.m.

The Men's Club and the

Hebrew Theological College, will

members attendIng the Midwest dinner dance

Assembly No. 1594 fourth Degree

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY
IT'S FINALLY HERE
A Medicare Supplemental Insurance Program That Pays
100% OfYcur Medical Surgical and Hospital Expense Not

reaching into the lives o,f ap-

at Directors from Eilisos Park
Urdieran Churri: are Mr. Don

Knights of Colombos members
wilt celebrate their 10th sosiver- Thompson, Mrs. Arride AnderSOOT dioser dance at the Foso- son, Mrs. Dorothy Lauridsen,
tain Bise, 23 S. Maimheim rd. Mrs. Bagna Moe and Mrs. Diane
io Des Plaines; oit
Aprii Snook.
. Csrktails at 7 p.m., followed
Plan to attend and bring a
by dinser at 9 pm. Donation
friend. The Norsery will greatly
per pecoso, inrlsdes cocktails appreciate your purchasing
before andafterdinner. Dasein5 lickelsaheadof time.
to the mosir of Nick Nacehi and
his Orchestra. For information

Israel Trip

being arranged fer teem iolerented on the 1912-Sinmner in

Israel Tniur spomd by the JCco ofOoicagaio COr400rOtiwo with

the American Zionist Youth
Foundation.
High school students entering
sophomore, júnior or senior year
as ofSeptember lOBi are invited

10 participate in this Israel trip
vIsido runs from July 5 through

August13'

thiring their travel through

Israel, participants Will live on a
Belt Safer Salteb (Field School)

learning

and
geography oflsrarl. Theywffl be
goest.s of Jerusalem teenagers
and theirfamifies far a week et
home hospitality and will also
take part ina.workpraject at the
Biblical Gardens of Neat

the

history

Kedsmim.
The group will visit Tel Aviv,
-

OldJaffa, Orco, Boif Caesarea,
Safed, Tiberios, Jordan River,
Upper Galilee, Negev, Dead Sea
ondMosada. -

For more information call Itzato Hoffman or Hal Bredy at the

MayerKaplanJCC675-0.

or reservati055 colt Faitbfnl

Navigator Jobs J. Mibe at 679.

Foe FREE InfO.midiaei Wed. No OIolg.tion. cut Out Tide

l3

Very special servIces will be

Coupais, FEIn Yosor
NAME. ADORESSnad AGE end maN toe

BORKAN b ASSOCIATES
105 S. RoseRo Road

Schauimburg, Illinois 60193

603229

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE

ILEGAL NOTICE
Trauswortd Corp. hereby gives

notice of its applicatlos to
scoprire opto 250,000 shares of the

rapita) stock of Dempster Plano
State Bask, 5720 Dempster St.,
AGE

Nies, Chests. Persons witbiog
to Commeot shssld ssbmit their
views io seO-ItIOgWItIIIn 30 doys of

STATE
ZIP

April 22, 1982 to the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chirogo, 230 S.
'o LaSateStreel, Chirogo, Il. 10690.

Afternoon

The Adslt Services Department of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commwoity Center,

W. Utoreli st, tkoklo is

5090

speri-

seeing a Yiddish Cultural Alternoon 1:20 . 3 p.m., Ssoday, April
-25.

Local Poets, Mr. sod Mrs.

Israel Tases, Mrs. Jack Silbeit,
and Olga Zaslowsky will share
aod disrons their work.
Admission is$t.25 for members
and l.M for the general psbtic.
Forfot-ther information, can 6752500,

matins I needed about Ike Puny
AAA regiotrantu and for always

-

taking the time to answer my
qseoti005 thoroughly. Thanks
John, youare doing a super jorn

son or brother thank you tor

Nues Nuggets

-

-

Semi-Pro Baseball Team
contacted me about trying oat for
Ike Nues Nuggets will he notified

held at Edison Park Lutheran

Church os "Lay Sunday," April
25, at both the 9:09am. and 10:45

n.m. Sondeen. The word "lay"
refers to the laymen, or mornhers, of the Church ocho will roo-

dsctthetervires.
Mr. Garfield Stesslasd will
preach an the sermon theme,

"Selfishness or Selflessness."
As asnal, the Chihdren'i Sermoo will he part of the Worship
seri the last half of the Service
-

cas be heard at 9:30 ans. m
RathoStatjoswop&., 1490 bIo.

location of tryouts. - It in net ten
late fer anyone 18 yearn of age or
older tu call me about trying out

Northwestern
Stables wins
horse show

fur the learn. Wv have had
terrific response from men in

our area desiring to tryout, but
perhaps there are stift talented
ball players who have nut catted
yet. If you have any questions er

A team of riders and horses
from Northwestern Stables in

want to leave your same fer
tryeuln, you cas reach me, Stan

Morton Grove attended the

Breitomun, al 195.2454.

Grand Champion Winter Series
Horse Show in Nortkbrooh. Thin
wan the tant show of the series,

We are still lenkisg for- spensoro who wnufdke willing lo bach

the Nues Nuggets, a new team

held from April 2-4.- At this show,

thin year, fiousciatly.

rated "A" by the Americas Hor0e Shows Association, the North-

western participasin won 3trib-

The
Nuggets will be very competitive

in the Greater Chicago League
fltmnemn League. We wilt play a 30

Chompinsnhipn.

game schedole pins play-off

games, nor heme field wilt be
Notre Dame, and the team will
represent Rilen with dignity,

Gemini

Wrestling Team
Eadt Maine School District f 3's
Gemini Sckaul's 1911.02 wrestling

team eojeyed as eutofasding

season. The team, roacked by
Ron Silversteis, had a dsal meet
rerard of 9-0 and took second and

Bawling Tournament held st

Rangers team, 5.4, lent to Toledo,
Ohio, 4-1, and then came bark to

his team to 2nd place and

neennd round, 4-2, und troonced

Scheel heckey game. Throagh in

qualified kin team for entry into
the lUinein State Tosrnament in
Rnrhford. He again lead the
team lo 2nd pIare. Banquet and
trophies will be presented May
11th.

Maine Milers race
The Maine Milern will hold a
five mile handicap rare on Sanday, April 25. The race will start
et 1 p.m. at the West Parking tot
of the Perk Ridge YMCA. There
will be a minimal entry fee for

500memheru et the Mitern.

Trophies wilt be awarded to both
firut male add femnle-fininhers.

The Maine Miters running club
and its events are all open In the
pubtic.

Came on out and par.

ticipate. Fer farther mnfermation
call 025-2171.

Softball tryouts
Morton Greve Jaycees will be

heat Brooklyn, Ohio, is Ike

St. Jode (Ill.) for the title, 5-2.
Brooks Rice of Warwick seared
three goals in the championship

o.

STATE FARM

INSURAP49

nament held in Bloomington, IB.
no March 12 and 13. Carlos Cartel
captured fourth place in the 145
weight dann.

For insurancafl
FRANK BLASUCCIO

-

Choir Mein be rs

Membern et the wmnniog Warwick, Rhode Inland kids hockey

team narraund oporto -celebrities Stan Mihita, (back, I.) and
Rrggie Fleming (seated) both en-hockey stars, two Luvaknttn
(Chicago Bulls cheerleaders), and Ctsicagn Hosey Bear Robyn
Gihler. The eveot wan the First Annual Sparta Celeknty Benefit

II

given in honor of injured Notre Ossue 511gb Schaut hockey star Mike

Schwanw More than 300 attended the affair recently held at the
Skokie Hgtnn. The Warwick nquad wan victorious in the Squirt
Superbawl Championship held in Mites, Murrh 20.21.

I

I25AAw5A5-

-

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

there's no service charge, no charge per check,
nod no monthly statement charge wheo yos
maintnin the required mmnimom.

$300 minimum average daily balance

qualities yoo tor free checking and 5'/u 'I, eterent on your balance. Or you cao simply
maintain a $1000 balance in any Skokie Federal
account and get no-mmcimum.balance free
checking.
-

A

free year's supply of chocks

A

free pocket calculator

when you open a new checking account, we'll
Sine you the first 200 checks tree!
in yours when you open u new checking
occoent at Shokie Federal Snvingn.
'Call or visit any of the conveniently located
Skokie Federal offices to open yoor new check
ing account today.

't savings

Memberoof the 44--voice mined

Michigan, New York, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania. Local utudents included: Stacey Wafgrees of Den

plaises and Peter LaRecca uf
Park Ridge.

Lessive rehabilitation efforts he
kan regained partial use of kin
arms.

No charges at all

-

choir from Elmhurot College,
Rimborsi, recently completed n
15-day concért lend ut Ill mais,
Connecticut, Massachusetts,

jury nastained daring a high

baviog their softball teyasto nano.

heavyweight.
Ales Grimandi-at 105 and Dave
Katzenberg at heavyweight took

ueresled is wrestling to dome out
forthe team next year.

Encoste to the championnkip,
Warwick defeated a game Nilen

at 905-3549.

pounds, Carton Curiel . 145 pass-

Coart Silverstein wash like
any fifth nr sixth grade boys io.

The tournament culminated a

good nportsmamhip, honor, and
Any yonog erse between 21-5h
talent. If tkere is a hmisenn plesue contact the following far
which deairen to be a sponsor, - time, location, and date. Richard
please contact either Stan Breit- Pellicano 965-8114 after 6 p.m. or
Oman ut 090-2404 or John Gallatn Dace Pietre 724-1100.

third place in major touroarnen1w- Six wrestlers qoalified far
Slate competition: Dennis Wolf9g poands, Alex Grimaldi - 105
pesods, Danny Hunsaher . 105
poands, Bernardo Cisneros - 125

third place is the State Toar-

The Warwick,- Rhode Inland

kids hockey team took top honors nperial spnrts benefit weekend
at Ike First Annaat SqairtHorkey - fer an injured heckey players
laperbawl held hereMarch 20-21. feandation. Thin year's recipient

wan former Notre Dame High
Srkaol, Nilen, hockey player
Mike - Schwans, who was
paralyzed as the resaIt of an io-

which in a divisino nf the Greater

boon, inclsdiog Iwo Reserve

ois, and Dave lcatzesberg

Robert Peteeld, 13, nf Nilen,
wan a tant minute sohntitute for a
team in Chicago Metropolitan Jr.

Brasuwich Nilcs Bowl. He lead

uniforms have keen ordered from
Jim Gordon's All-Sports in Mer-

finement

Optional 3 year coverage for a Nursing Home èon-

promptly giving me the mIar-

I would like to thank Mr. John
Imber, League Conimisioser, lar

ofaurdrive. We aìe depending

"Lay Sunday"
at Edison
Yiddish Cultural Park Lutheran

Paid By Medicare (Including Overcharges).
Pays 100% OfThOSe Costs In Or OutOfmo Hospital
Guaranteed renewable for life

2414.

Ginocchio, Mary Gitter, and Le::
Miselli. We must havetwa more!
Being a munater taken time and

by phone abeat the date and

!eruoual Interviews aie now

the Qoareb office, located at

Theo are, Mike Siognr, Duo

over and fioatmeed, and the

jCC-

-

Edison Park Lutheran £lourch
will boot the Lutheran Day Nurneri Lancheons on Wednesday,
April 30 and Thursday, April-30,
at 12:30 p.m. The tickets are
$3.79 and may be purchased w

twn more men willing to make
this commitment to their family
and Iheir commsnily. You may
call me, Stan Breilornan, al 195-

All thus depooda wo the macem

.

proximately seventy children
andtheirfamlties.
Bishop Rayesood P. Hlthnger
Serving on the Nursery Board

Retioa Men's Clsb Conference at
BethHiUel inWilmette.

-

-

luncheons

simple as a bey meeting you and
greeting you by name. We need

loo Grove. The men who have

EOP.L.C. hosts

nursery

boys smile and cheer wheo

The playing schednld tor the
team is being finalized, tryout

«o you. Fand drive mais Friday,
May33. GIVeOOtWduIBburts,
butuontllitfeelugoed.

-

01(100 abOLle program. We calo all

help curb drug abuse and

someone os their team makes a
nice play, knowiegynuwere an
example sI gond sportsmanship
und knowledge, nr something as

dotes aod fields are being gone

tiled activities, also toward a

KC' 10th
anniversary
-

sports and habblea au a-safety-

toward youth activities. teen
dni heAtbali (cant) phystod

-honor Rabbi and Mrs. Norman Avandale and Oliphant Avenues,
Berlatata speciallayalty brunch Woego. Menaudwomen are os.
Sunday, April 30, 10 n.m. A vitoil ta eilend this lovely annoal
Reilgiaus School for thé Israel citalimforTarahseoviceswillbe event.
Independence Day Celebration.
presented to 111e honorees for - The little lots of the Narsety
The NSJC Men's Club will con- their devoted service ta the will present an both days, their
duct a Blood Bank Diive
at our
Jewisbcommnnhty. Rabbi Berlat version of "The Three Bears",
.
.
Congregation in conjuctoou with is utaplainat Lutheran General following the luncheons. The
tbe}dirhael RorRo Blood Center.
Nosery hopes the people of our
Hospital.
Mr. Seymour Primer is Choircommonity wilt ose titis Opportomity
manofthe drive. Thio 'n notooly
to
become
better
a service to ose Congregation,
acquainted with the excellent
butalsotothe entire rommsnity.
charitable work carried os by
this floe - Lutheran institution,
The weekend of April 23-21 will

find many of the Men's Club -

waloeftrs.
The CYO-progrnm han alio

JuvenIle OeUiquent cbildreo
with volunteer - workers and

BItuma, trackandfield and many

fields at Oresnas Heights. We

Iieredcnn, yisi can uth

Foruds gatothe catholic Youth

am.thatmoening.
Oiurchmeetiagsand activities

Robert and Allis. Roueaba,

than encaplag foam sheer

- been uucemalol In helping mousy

Organization to be distributed

Sanctuary. Chair rehearsal;

,

Hockey croWn

seeisg a boy who couldn't hit the
ball gel his first hit, watchiog the

great. No nne working to the
league is paid a salary, hut some
nf the rewards are having your

trouble. If far no reahoul tibor

ddsaaetherlounaeryear.

immediotely efterthemmico far
dourthepurpoae of electing
ch officers. The Adult Bible
Study Graup will n000t at 9:M

giving up your tree time to be
with him and his teammales,

patience, but the rewards are

couraging our youuignteesto keep
busy, au Idle liatalu and Idle noir-

udc coicqoeraiiruu and nipped in

corporation meetings wilibe held

Everyone is thinking oeil
talking baseball and Ihere is ex.
cilement in Ihe air! Posy AAA
tryouts see goiog lo be held os
Sunday, April 25, at lOO p.m. on

We have a total of 02 registranIs is lhePony AnA Division thin
year. There will be t teams with12 boys os each learn. As O! thin
writing, we have tour managers.

wards

Rangers lose Squirt

-

Pony AAA Division

-

keldthesawedayonlylnSl.Jnhn
Brehesf'ngyniat3OOp.m.

Harvey Wittenberg at 44031M or
965-IRa.

ut 9 am. with a Klddush after-

-

ore hopisg tor sunshine, but just
in case it rains, lryOuls will be

more information, please call

Saturslaymorsing services begin

man Paul Dahlgree and Stuart

during the week of April 30 will
include: Thursday, S:M p.m.-

-

-

services starting atO p.m. and
everyone in Invited to attend.

Wednesday, April 26 Yom
Rásboah Services far the

noOomdehoHndOneOo.rng.
thnoen ine,nnoe with 00w

Hoe,eOthce

-Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
range of religious,
wide
edsrational,-cultural and mend
activities. If you wish to be
plactdonooriooalliuigllst or want

Urubu al Rum and Grand Knight
EdwardCeudekof Wheeling urge

.MTJC

Esther Paul, Renco Ross,

congregation Adas Shalom,
6945W.DeOOpSter, Morton Grove,

with the 10:00 am. um,i and

Pamela Brim, Rocheile Brim,

Artbur Hadden, Sally Nudel,

Congregation Adas Shaloni

graders will be held cuecuierently

Saturday,9:Mam.-cPaclam.

Solda Weissand Donna Yesner.
So!ndcy morning mo-vices at 9

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

three-yeae-oids through eighth

following will be celebrated:

Morris Weiner, Shirley Weiner,

IOor,

Church Scheel classes for

Babbi Brund Robin DiotenfieId
Phyllis Fegel, Phyllis Goldberg,

whatft

Soo
nn
is there.

Will be the Deacongreeter.

Sandy Black. Dhnna Brhe

"Is yourhorne
insijred for

967-5545
Like a good

Ushers; and, Mr. Jobo heInrich

Special congregational and

at hiS
pm., at Northweot.Subarban

Goy; Ro-

.od Uth000y I.00 omth.

geve en

William Pugh will serve as

Qai000m, mod en the Iotemnt-

Coerhey of Mu io OEhego, he mjt m both the ptme
aodtheg.o o, a eumbe of
oe,ved.s

Members of the Board at

his lotee-

omtional Orgee Maerdeoo io Deacons of the Nies Community
Osurch (United Presbyterian),
Mechelee, Bel.
lo edditio.. to Mr. Wright'o 7461 Oaktoo st. will conduct the
neUve moohel raoder. he io lO:Mam. worship seo-olee an
i'eeoideot of the Reym.wd S. Sunday. April.
Participants will be: Mrs.
Wght leenoonee Agency loe..
onbwo-wideopeeieliotoiotho field Rath Pugh, chairman. Mro.
Lucille Larsen, Mrs. Pat Roubleof Cooled hwo Ioouenooce
Artioe io the Netienol Eye ch, Mrs. Kitty Bahr. Mr. Oit
Reoeaech Foomdetio. Me EICkhOif and Mr. Lee Rasoio;
Woigbt io Nedonal Mo.beeohip Mro. Macjane Dick and Mr.

mbe of

Mr. Wright,

Nues
Community
Church

Bowling
Champ

-

-

will pIy
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PHONE 966-5977
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFlCES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOI_

Skokie
Federal

Onu. 4747 Wc:t Dew roe, St,ee:
Oo,,u,sta,n 203 MaIn St,ent
Chirn: 0747 Wa:! Preme Ave

Glenet 332
Kealandte

Pa,k Avenue
seo Pa,k Stuc

SOeUr 7952 NeOh L:necln A,reue
Sknfdc 9449 N

Skeka Bd

emad fai, amok 035 Ea,! Odi,,,, Ocad
Wnathisnk: 320 Swab tnWanad Ove

Page1

',Tha,A1mfla,'issz

TheBagle,Theráday, April22, lidI

Pre-marital institute at
Lutehran General

Wedding $eIls

Woman's Club ofNiles
Spring Luncheon

.

sii Womens Club
fashion show

The Women's Club el St. tozar
Jngues are buu finishing ap the

lovely centerpieres that will be
0e the tables for the Lunch and
Fashion Show that will he hebt at
theFoantamBlue in Des Plaines.
The theme and the decorations
ast he "Everything's Coming tIp

Roses"; chairladies are Jo Ann

yearwith a degree in

Mr. and Mro. Evo Conci al

education.

Riles announce the engagement
of their daughter, Debra Lyat, to

Mrs. Harrison A. Hanson of.

Nileo West High School and is
corrrntly employed by Contract

will be held Mooday, April 2f, at7

The Women's Club et Niles luncheon committee, I to r Ethel
Garry, Elaine Hethen, Celia Jasinske, have arranged the setting
for luncheon to be held at the Tower Garden and Restaurant, 9925
Grosse Pointrd.Skokie, Saturday, MayR. Sociaihourbegins ll3O
cocktails (cash bar) and lunch will be served at 12520 p.m. Installatinn of new officers and program presenting Lite Opera Co.
Tenor Edward Zelnis and Soprano, Catherine Coecovallo promises

ut Nibs North, Matar East and
Niles West 911gb SchooL

classrooms will be open.

Jewish Cooking will focos on
thy intricacies of kreplack, talg-

child care committee will be izo

loch, kniubro and other delicacies
at NUes North, Wednesdays foe

to be an endUng afternoon. Newcomers and guests are most
welcome. Far reservations call ticket chainnan Angela Matter at

three weeks from 7:25 to 9:98

967-6810. Ticketprice is$12.5O.

Atwo-sessios coursa in Dietetic Cooking begins os Thursday,
April 29, at Maine East from 7:25
ta 9:30 p.m. Participants will
lema how to make enjoyable and
sensible meals for the family os
well as for parties. A field trip to
n dietetic eeotourant will eoond
oat the instruction.

Slim down for summer
Spring is here and nommer io
coming! ASe you enady? la your
body ready to attp book into laut

year's bathing suit or will you
have to buy another, one size
larger?? Dont panic, there's utili
time to mold yourself into tisaI
nommer shape. So get off your

daIfa und over to the Grennan
Heiglota filones mom, 8255 Oketo
Ave.
Thirteen of the beat

universal wnigbt stations ma

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set '2.50
CEomy Dee nac.ptnd,yl

PIEDEMcKs
cois
5391
N. Mlwadane Ave.

waiting to help slim you down sr
build you op.

Supervivary personnel ore os
bond at ail times to assist you is
proposing s benefirial workout,
which gota resulta.
Summer boues ore os follows:

Mon. Wed. und Fri. 7 am. toll
am. Mon. te Fri. 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday

12 p.m. to 9 p.m.
For Nitos residenla, a summer
peau, good motS Aug. 31, 1982
oat.$5ur ifysa ebsaue to puy an

a daily basis, $1 per visit.

Non-resident feos are kigiser.
iuit or call today for registratian information. The Granoan

Heigbiz phono number is 9676975. Remember ausameru no

Chisago. IlL tClae.d Mandayt

NE 1.0574

sIOtach!!

7520 N.

East on Tseodny, April 27; Usos
of the Food Processor st Moine
Euat on Thursday, April 29; and
Breakfasts and Desseeta at NUes
West, aloe os Thoradoy.
Itogistration muy loe mmplated
at any MONNACEP Center, or at
the Center when the class mesto
shortly before the coarse begins.
MONNACEP is Iba adult

element of Doblan Commonly

Collage io cooparation with
Moine, NUes und Gleobrook High

Schools. Far hoOker information

A girl, Jennifer Aso, was born
March 27 lo Mr. & Mrs. Robert J.
Falb, Jr. of Nilcs at Resorrection
Hospital. Paternal Grandparents
are Mr. & Mro. Robert J. Falls,
Sr. of Skohie and Maternal Gran-

dparrnts arr Mr. fr Mrs. Ernest

CHICAGO by NILES

J. Mazur of Riles.

774-3500
Mon.-Sat IO AM. toi P.M.
FREE PARKING

* Any Length
* AnyStyleYou Want

6PI1ICE
t Each WOOdeIKUI
Gowanteed

.h.mpoa.d tha d.y.af do. 1mo
to name an naonata

oar.pnsl& t.nbntqaau
tonhepu lt tu yon, likIng!
Enahendasare WandarKetle
ganeantoad for eanamsyl
-

week, duringthe school year. lo

stairs), the Howard-Western

April 22 at -7:30 p.m. at the
ffeldon-North Restaurant (dowo-

After a short business meeting

The renter is Open from t:20
am. to 5:36p.m. daily, Monday
through Friday. It is staffed by
fnlly accredited teachers whose
aims ore to prnvide loving rare

Schoetu, Home Economist far
Jewel Foods who will speak on
"Nutrition ond You." Question
and -answer period will follow

planned te promote intellectual,
emotionzl physicol, and spiritual
development.

Nutrition Lecture
"Gmd Nutrition-What Differ.
ence Does it Make?" is the topic
of a lectaee at 3 p.m., Tuesday,
April 27. The lectuea, sponsored
by Owddish Cavesnot Hospital,

will meet in the Asdeesor,
Pavilion,

eating choices io the gout of the
team of hospital dietitians who
will lend the session. Thorn will
be time for questi000.

The peogram is open to the

psbbc without charge. For more

information, call 078-0200, entesums 5389.

A girl, Noche Elizabeth, S lbs.
9½ ou. so March 21 to Mr. & Mrs.

00. 00 March 10 to Mr. & Mrs.
Gerald P. Sheehan, 8548 Bellrfor-

sister Calleen, 4½. Gmandparec-

Edward Delgadillo, 7973 Nordico,
Nitos. Brothers: Greg, 7 and

Raymond and Julie Sheehao,

Mrs. Herman Gallon, Chicago

A girl, Jennifer Dawn, f lbs. ½
or. onMarch2l toMr. &Mro. Duo
Dyrkacz, 961 Balsam Lane, Bartlrtt. Grandparents: Donald &

NUes.

and Mr. & Mrs. Lois Delgadillo,
Mt. Prospect.

Exciting Evening of Travel
. Film showing of Europe
s Packing seminar
. Travel Tips.questionn a answers

4

W

Tuesday , April 27 7.10 p.m.
Quality Park Ridge Inn io NsnaIa Isye Pek Odasi
Ad ,,,iosio,, 1.5O

w

-

f recItar kisf
CaU

d o,,r priora

Sun 'travel f,,rtir hots o,uti,,fors,ztios.

Nibs . 9674410
ENTIONI.O*

eire rd lucst'

MiIIh,,akuh.pl.)

Park Ridge . 696.1690
9525.Narthwnstuwy.

lio:ited enrollment. For further
isformutioo call the Y at 025-3111
or visit su at 1315 W. Tochy. We
have some bright new chasges.

New kinds

of fanoilies
Orchard Mentol Health Center
will present the 2ndlecturc in a
free series dealing with Women's

Issues no Monday, April 19.
New Kiods of Families" will

including art, mosic, creative
dramatics, physical activities,
games, stories, and cooking experienees.
Guided
by
professionally trained teachers
who have had extensive
-

education in Early Childhood aod

Judaie subjects, the children
become aware nf their Jewish

heritage in a wholesome environmeol

which Stresses
socialization and independence.
children who will he Iwo by Dec.

Once a week, mothers and
children come logelber for exploralios of nursery school
1.

facililies, art media, songs,

physical activities and finger
playo.

Marge - Baker, director, At 2972016.

the Ladies Auxiliary will be held
on Wednesday, May S, at S p.m.
and presided by Eva Miller, the
Aun. Prestdent.

The nest regular meeting for

Itindicapped
l!.9iIII 011111 House

:(III(III4II)t

In cOzosnemoralion of National

Volonteer Week, Ihr Leaning
Tower Family Y will boul the

Conqueror'o Hoodicupped Swim
Opes H000e on Thursday, April
22017 p.m.
-

-:

I

Program is open to all ages and
handicaps, and has been meetteg
since 1967.

At 8:15 p.m. a lecture by Lynne

Reynolds, PhD. of Northeastern
Illinois University will focus no

Parents, teacheru and in-

activity programs for the han-

lerestedindividoitlu are isvited to
view the owim program from I-5

For further information, con-

p.m.

Evening ox May 7 at 0CC/Den

entrywomea," Ms. Handzei mid.

Io addition, the honores haz

servedon thrflhioais Commission

Plaines, lfilOEzst Gott Rood.

on the Status 1sf Woman, os a

Sister Ann -Ida, corrently

President's- Tank Force on

Women's Rightz and Responsibifities, und as senior associate
fartheoffice of Women in Higher
Educatios ofthe American Cooncil ofEdoation.
The Gladys G. Shxte Award is
being presented for the seventh
consecotive year lo honor a person who has contributed
significantly to the advancement
ofwemen.
A donation of $3 or more to the

-

according to Pat Handzel,OCC
director of the Office of Corn.
monity Outreach.
"Wbile she woo --president of
Motidelein, Sister Ann Ida

WAC
Anniversary
luncheon

Adalts Returning to College

Scholarships Food will assure en-

try to the arts and awards

evening. For further information
call f35-l072.

-

The Women's Army Corps

(WAC) Veteran's Association,
Chicago Chapier #1, will

ILEGAL NOTICE

1:00 p.m. in Ihe King Arthur

Notice is hereby given, pie-osant
to "An Act in relalionto the use of
an Assumed Name is the conduct
or transaction of Bosiseos is the

Rnorn, Chicago-Radinson Hotel,
565 N. Michigan ave. Reservatiueo are required at $150f per

lification was filed by the undersigned with the County Clerk cf

celebrate their 4Slh birthday-at a
luncheon on Saturday, May 1,01

peroox.

Slate," on amended, that a err-

The Joies Lesser Sr.

Cook County.

File No. K80639 on April 5, 1982
Under the Assumed Name nf All
/maericao Dislrthstors with plaize
of businesS located at 1061 Rame

Citizen Band will provide the en-

tertainmeol. Door prices, a gift

hnulique, ucd the impressive

cake lighting ceremony will add

ORT meeting planned

lu the lestivities.

Shoreline Chapter of Women's
American ORT will hold as open
meeting on Tuesday, April 21, at
7:45 im., at Sorting.tfOut, a hit.
ches and h0000hold accessories

WAC Veteran's Anon. or the kirIbday luncheon, please call area

Hwy. Park Ridge, Ill. the true
same(s) and residence addresses

Far further information on the

io: Willord A.
Sellergren, 2141 Manor Lane,

of owner(s)

Park Ridge, Ill. 60865.

code 312/907-01148.

,4*

store located in the Four Flags
Shopping Center, SIlt Golf rd.,
Nues. After the business portino of the meeting, there will he
a demonstration of Jewish

*

cooking using the food processor.

Onesto are welcome. Fur more
information, call 251-2223 nr 2519356.

COUPON

Th

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

1000g 0F WOMEN'S SHOES IN ALL STYLES
ANO COLORS FOR ALI. AGES

SAT. b SUN. ONLY
Free Popcorn and Soft OtlIOk

Coffee and Dunkin' Doing.
Balloons. FoeThe Kids

and their famtliesare cordially

Aaxiiiary for the 1952-53 year,

(

for 20 years with the Chicago

-

Skohir, on Salte-doy, May 15, at
7:00 p.m. Members of the VFW

invited to attend this impressive ceremony.

highlight of the program, "Your
Home and You" to be presented
at the S psa. April Il meeting of

-

-

interested parents are invited
to make an appointment to visit
the classes. For information,
brochure, and registration, call

The Conqueror's Swim

strapped. Adnsisaion Is free.
tzctJoha Joyce, 641-8222.

ALL

UNTIL 4-30-82

. Dry Cleaning

Post Home at 7401 Lincoln ave.,

---

Award at the Cultural Arts

Also nffered is the Fall is the

Parent-Toddler Program for

Familienwill be examined.

Post 83554 of the Veterans nf
Foreign - Wars. Sarah Markus
Helen Binford as Sr. V.P. and
Fran Rafferty as Jr. V.P. Their
instollotios will he held at the

TheWommu's Club of Niles.
Interior designer Corale HiIkiO
will he the speaker. Hilluin, onto-

well as support service for re-

molsity College Gladys G. Shute

Ladies VFW Auxiliary officers
to be installed

was elected President of the

accent os yOU, will br the

student program at the college au

will receive the Oskton Com-

All programs offer a wide- local, state and national levels,

range of learning -rnperieores,

Step-families, and Communal

will be the diacussios leader. The
public is invited.

Ladies Auxiliary to Shohie Valley

Decorating your home with the

adult evening class for 16 peoro at
Riles North High School.

-

Helen Bsholn, Nortbfield.

Election of officers wan-held
Wednesday, April 7, by the

Interior Design
Program for
Woman's Club

Schaalof Interior Decoration as
as testructor and has taught on

Ike -Y and nign sp early-there is

The lecture will te held at Or.
chard Cester, 5600 Gross Point
Oid., Skokie, at 7:30 p.m. Diga
Kreisberg, Community Mental
Health Educator forthe Center,

-

Dan&Hrlra Dyrkacz, Nitro.

tenor designer for over 20 years,
who has her awn shop on the nor1h side of Chicago, was affiialed

Day Camp fees haue ont increaned from last year, so getto

Michael Espicoza, 8920 N. Octavia, Morton Grove. Brothers:
Michael, 13, Nicholas 2. Sister:

Jenoifer, 9. Grandparents:
Dorothy Snyder, Chicago, and

to: Ludie Townsend, Riles and

Adam 4. Grasdparentu: Mr. &

craft supplies, tr000portation and
loformaluwim lessons daily.

inititzted a returning woillan

Sister Situ Ida Gaussas, fnrmer

president of Modeteis College,

ieooified five-afternoon pregrzm. - tivities On behalf of women at

Single Adulto, Blended Families,

A girl, Erizo Patricia, 9 1hs. 3½

A girl, Mamie Elyse, 6 1hs. 4½

also includes lunch, heherage,

Sister-to receive 0CC
Gladys Shute Award

Schreiern who ast he four by professor of philosophy at MusDec. 1, can attend the three- -drino, has earned this
afternoon-class, or Ihr morn ix- recognition fer ber many oc-

deal with family forms other than

Evelyn Bilssn,Skokie.

os. on March 1g to Mr. & Mrs.

Day Comp includes weekly

field tripu to Chicago-area sights
of interest under the direction nf
highly screened coanseloro. It

The Early Childhood Center of
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation, 88go Ballard, Des
Plaines, is acrepting opplicatlons
for registration in a wide variety
of pregrzmuforFzil, 1982.
Children who will be three by
Dec. 1, can jein the two nr three
morning-a-week class. Pre-

the traditional nuclear family.
Single Parenting, Adoption by

te, Niles. Brother: Patrich, f,

present au

West Winono

Dendnr, Niles and Russell li

Brother: Gregory, 3½. Grandparento: Mr. & Mrs. Samuel
Paotorrilo, Skokie and Mr. &

plemeol high quality of slandards
io today's camping.

Helping you make the right

Bilson, 8146 N. Cliftos, Riles.
Sisters: Catherine, 5 and Carolyn
6. Grandparestu: Jahn & Heleo

A girl, Sarah Rose, 7lto. P/o 0e.
on March 15 to Mr. & Mrs. Glenn
HarRean, 9914 Kedvale, Skekie.

2751

Avesse.

A girl, Candler Marie, 7 1hs. 4 or.
on Morch9ts Mr. &Mrs. Richard

Milwaukee, Wiur.

an ossociotioo created to im-

with refreshments.

and Mr.John Lopez, Cicero.

Stanley Drozdz, Niles and Mr. &
Mrs. Raymond Geisheker,

Arserican Campiog Association,

the group will leatsre Diane

Shirley Gentile, Harwood His.,
and Ms. Sylvia Lopez, Chicago

Graodparents: Mr. & Mro.

year's day camp goes isis its
500000 accredited by the

Shopping Cvnler. Free parking.

A hoy, DavidJnbn, 91ko. 9 ou.
on March 7 to Mr. & Mro. David
Lopez, 7840 Nitro Ave., Ihohic.
Grandparents: Joseph and

Grisbcker, 107 Berry Parkway,
Ph. Ridge. Brother: Adam, 3.

ufl WWeII & TWA

WooderKut...

We will wet the helra.td aun

monthly meeting on Thursday,

We&es

,

* Grant Service
* NoUpe,NoExtrae
-THE GUARANTEEW.danmdd.. h.kferd.Iy

nunsber of children from 9 Io
11:25 am., two ta five days per

phone 525-3792.

on March 11 to Mr. & Mrs. RObert

YMCA of Park Ridge has begun
its registration for suloiroer Day
Camp. The camp will run for
nine nor-week periods beginning
Monday, Jooe 14 and continuing
through Friday, August 13. Ttos

Viles professional and career
women 25-45 to their regular

For additional informalion,

A girl, Ashley Marie, 7 lbs. or.

Now is the lione to plan for

those times during the susurner
when the bids get bored. The

Aviva Hadanosh cordially in-

and z variety of experiences

The Messiah Center offers full
day rare, year around, tothrrr to
six year olds. A fully accredited
Kindergarten program, directed

PREcISiON HAIRSHAPINO
POEThE FAMILY

* EVERYDAY LOW

* No PiRla, No Gknmickz

to feature
home economist

Jonc Miller, Streamwood, and

-- NoAppokiffiwot

* 1.tCottte1stSenved

program offered, and any other
concernsparesls mayhave. Di-eregistration formo - will be
available.

Mrs. Charles Marshall, Schaumberg.

New Arrival

lb b4ack south of Howard

concerning registration, the

One-night dusses the orme

THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

'6

hand to answer any questions

PRY summer
day camp

Aviva Hadassah

program is available for children
tbeee to seven years old.

Teachers and members of the

The institute ¡s cosdscted by

the division of pastoral care as z
Cemmunity servire to soppiemont pre-marital programo in
local rhorchrs.

Marriage", and "The Meaning of

the summer months, a more
relaxed summer camp type

week include Snacks at Moloc

call 982-9888.

Wondcil(uj,
WonderKuts

p.m. Eaves Clark, Director, says
there will be a slide presentation
showing classroom happenings
fealoring the childreu in zolien;
refreshments;
and
the

and

Latheron General 0169f-6395.

Strengths and Adjustmests in

hyTerri Treutrait, isavallable. A
traditional nursery school
prngrom is offered to a limited

Care Conter Spring Open Hesse

MONNACEP soil offer a tempsing selection of cooking clauses

will be a physician, psychiatrist,
uncial worker,hospithl chaplain
sod financial advisor. The topics
to be discnssed are 'A Theology
of
- Marriage",
"Finding

Messiah Child Care
Center Open: Housé
The Messiah Lutheran Child

Bogisming the week of April26

Participating in the inotitntr

the UuitzrianJUniverozliot Chor-ch of Evanston.

from Roosevelt University nest

Potpoum of
cooking
classes

aspects of marriage.

College nf Duzge..
A July wedding is planned-a.

Canson, Peony Eagle, Diane Interiors for Business, Inc. io
Baser; Ticket chairman, Irene Chicago. She plans to graduate

Boron, Luncheon Chairman. For
reservations call Diane Baser at
l.

discussions about the physical,
ernotienzl, spiritoat ovil social

frnm Roosevelt Ueiversity with o
degree hi piansperfsrmanve. He
is presently teaching pions at Ihr

Barrington.
The bride-te-be is a graduate of

-

pm: ord include lectores and

graduate in May, with honoro,

Budget"

Senes."
Thetaitios ts$2Operrnuple and
covers the cost nf mzterialu used
in the course. - These include a
"Sex Knowledge Inventory" and
various textheohs. Cooptes may
enroll through
their own
clergyman or by contacting the
pauloral care divisios of

The sessioso ron from 7:30 totO

mus

to

MTJC Early
Childhood Cefltér
-

"Emotional Differences of the

Hospital, Park Ridge, on May 3,

Her Banco is a grodsate o
Barrington High SchI and et.

Steven H. Hanson, sen of Mr. and

"How

be held at Lutheran General
l0,l7,and24.

-

Ses and Lore in Marriage,"

Engaged roupies are invited to
attend a pvc-marital institute to

CenciHanson

-

-

Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

ONE
PRICE

L.
e
e

SPiME DAY SERVICE
PLANT DN PREMISES

GRANDOPENING SPECIAL
BRING THIS AD IN AND

00

- RECEIVE A 2.00 DISCOUNT
- ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES,
OFFER VALID FRIDAY.

APRIL 23rdTI-IRU SUNDAY.
MAY 3rd,
WITH THIS AD

-

.

SAVE
MORE

WITH THIS
AD

Opon 7 sa 7 Mon. tees Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N 11ES
NEXO 00 oo::::v s vosonuvuvo

COUPON

9098 GOLF

LADY. FOOT
SHOECENTER

-

DES PLAINES

GOLF GLEN MART

296-3080
Goif b Dee Rd..
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POLICE BLOTIER.

Office burglarized
Vandal arrested Unsuccessful.,
A 22-yer-oId Nile roidet
Burglars stole ovar $8,000 irs
ws rretd on Saturday, April Thieves arrested money end equipment from e
local office darieg the eight of

17 afterbirgobserved dmrrgirrg
Police were
notified the Nies mm, wee ie the

two Niles c. .

process of ciaging the two

Two Chicago mon wem arreetad follnwieg an ansacceasful

Mondny, April 12. According ta
police, the burglars gained encete

1011es storeonThuraday, April 15.

Lnwreecewood, hy elimine6

attempt te steal. money .fram a to Preeition Interviewieg, 261

vehicles io the 6500 btoch ¿f
Ebmger Dr. hy e resideot of the

Store officials reported two men
enterad Baehlay-Cnrdy, 8265 Golf
ltd., while only one stare empioyae was worhing. Au ana of the

Street. Aeriviog et the wane,
police tonad two nulos with
hrohen windows es well as
. snsashwi dash hoards. A resident
of the street gave police a
deweiption of the vandal. After

the front. While in the bach of the
store the employee new the man

in the frnntattampt to open the
register.

offender was charged with oea

However,

ea

the

register was locked, he was

005ml of felony criminal damage
and assigned mr April court date.

.

Re-examine
disability cases

unsuccessful. Alfar the two men
left, the amployee contacted the
People who receive Social
NUes Police who then notified . Secnrily or Supplemeelal
surrounding police deperImento. Security lecome (002) payrnenlu
The Chicago mee ware stopped Sanasse they are disabled can
by the. Glenview Police and aspect to bave their claim
turned to Niles Police. After reviewed at least once every 3
being indantified by the empia' yearn seims they have a severe
yea, the offenders, aged 34 end ceeditioe considered permanent,
41, were charged with attempted Marilyn Heberluon, Macafar of
theft. They are assigned n May the Des Plaines Social Security
court date and released on $100 office, said recently.
hoed anch.
Heceetutudies have nhows that

Van break in
A Niles resident reportad
losiegover$500 when hin van was

brohen ints daring the night of
Monday, April 12. The van,
parhed in the 8200 bloch of Oaarh

st. had stolen from i iaw
speakers valued at $150, one
noeud eqoaliser ceating $132, a

spate tira said to he worth $75
ned four huh caps worth $300.

seme people on the disability

/

Salety an Securily

so

longer

meet nil

reqairemesto for benefilo.
.. Social Security, an required by
law, bagan a large-scale effort to
make sure that oely eligible io-

dividuals continue to receive

FOR RENT WITH

disability checks. te addition,
this effort is in tier with the goat
to improve administration of the
disability program.
Io part, the sew law recogoiaeo

THE NE W

TRPJSALARM

the maey advances thai bave
been made io medical science
and rehabiiitatios techniques

PORTABLE

TRANSALARM Onerds eons hocCo Ooer.

in ned

away. Emeroaecy backup power prosee.
teaoeyi f power is cut. Fice free,
werningwindowdecalswitheoery
rectal. Law daily or weakly rectal
ratet acailobla. GREAT POR

there will br on coot lo Ihe seroos.

If a person's hcnfits are stopped ño a result of thin review, he

VACATION nECURITY!

or she cas ash that the decision
hr reconsidered. A pernos will

Available at Better Travel or Rental Agencies
or

-.- .ae a

HOLT SALES b SERVICE
6611 Milwaukee Ave.
647-7394

e.

darkness and leg er bane may

To, pull u trailer In illinois it llegar, reducingvlsibi$3y,
Ba especially alert far jaggern,
be equipped with two
lights, red in celer, that face lo ,padestriana eì cydliuta who may
the rear und act as toil lighto, cnt realize that drivera are adjusting ta diffemet vinibility renbrake ligur, and turn signals.

roadways that are based in

illinois must beur proper up-todale registration.
Captain Hugh S. McGinlay,
Coesruander of ihe State Pelice

receive Written notice of the
decision and appeal rights.

More information about

the
review of disability claims can be

obtained by calling the special
lelenervive somber, t230Il5.

CUPN
I

trailer bas regulation which

FREE
ROADTEST

'h-

lntNat'isfNiles
Skaja Terrace
HIGH

For further information, contaci Laurallchwaris at 679-2094.
'

State Police Task Force
seek overweight trucks

"Oversveighl trucks have two
negative results," enptaien
Sergeant Binar Erickuen, cornmander of Ike State Police Tank
Force in Chicago. "They tear up
roads and endanger the lives of

weighed 175 trucks of which 91
were fusud lobe overweight. The
highest gronn weight was 92,200

off uniti Ihr driver cao make it
legal. Thin usually incuso
removing part of the load and
lrannportiog it soto another msit
dispalched by the company an
well an paying heavy fines.

An rnarnple nf the volume nf
murk produced by the members

tinntt in fihesin in 73,250 pounds.

That's 18,920 pounds aver! The
total bond mueles collected were

,

$48,214.98."

The District 93 Task Force
(Chicago) bus trained many

Curole Thnees

524
507

renuil nf 100 accidents according
In provisional stotintics rereasad

tment's officers in truck weight
details.
Tisa Task Forceis also praud to
include two Hazarduns Matorlais
Officers, a Riot Ranpanee Team.
andtwo speedmonilaring cars an

purtofthe unit.

telai of 114.

.

.

dpctçaposf 5.aprcenÇ frtrd

sament3 of those 4.

lo and. t mack.

SJB won the

Cathy Bratek was awarded

Coach SIms Milito io to he
commended for his line job io

"Star of the Game" honors on the

working with ail the hoyn.in Ike
wrestling program.
Stanrenides atfS3ON. Oaaoam,
Nues, attends Nelson School and

eluding four otoalo. Krista Eshue
scored thirteen pointa. Kathy

is in 555 grade.

strength el her nier potuto and
her fine defeosive efforta, in-

Lahr provided sise pointa and

wan the game's leading rebounder with eight. Kathy had five
steals and she had a career high
twoblochedshota.

Lifting contest
winners

Other scorero were Eileen

Seven Maine EasI mates have
been designated "ehainpioris" in
the recent power 51115g content.

JnnPiton

Bienckke ut 163 lbs., Rick Greenberg at 151 1hs., Andy Drwila al

Bra Veros
Carel Oetringar
Mary Catlinen
Gloria Medo

150
179
179

191 1hs., and Eric Tetens at 199
1hs.

ttrwula was the over-alt lifting
champiOn, lifting a total of 975
1ko. isthree requiredlifts. This is

MeAuley With 55 points; Janet

Raepiria scored a basket and
Linda Strauss added ene point.

failed to score hut played a fine
floor game. Coach Ed Eshos
stated, "Both those gals passed

Ralph Kneeny
Paul Toepfer
Jea Zuber
Hunk Knitter
Rick Sheridan
Andy Heiarwaites

24 points in Ike school's in'

petition with no practice sr feel of

ikebaskei.
Competition wan tough! Each

had five alternate tures with 5
shoto in a row. Her fient three
turns, gava Eva only 9 pointa.

Making 5 out uf 5 io the 4th and
51k toren brought her io 19 pointa
(1 poiuthehisd the winner) and a

3-waytiefernecend piace.
Making 5 eut of 5 In the fient
shoot-eut, led Eva into a 2-way tie
which at the thrid altempt placed

her in spot No. 2 fer the State
Championship.

Eva, a member of the Regina
Freshman and Jr. Vssity

Basketball Team (1982 G.C.A.C.
Chaxupism) loves spurts and was
especially proud te win her latest

trophy for

the SJB North

AauericanMartyrn Council.

s. 55.sss
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s
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NDSCAPING:
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Spring Specia1s
A:

(LIs

.

s
s
s
s
5
s

: WjthThjsAdAnd
: Spring Clean-Up
Special
:s

s

Jennifer Stevens played good
defense atlhough hampered by a
sprained Singer. Shelley "GO"
Ginvasseili looked good at the

You'll Po Both

When You Replace
Your Old Gas Water

3f
34

Heater With A New

214-655
211-695
221-593
215-590
220-575
21f-565

MOWED

Par
Square
Foot

EDGED

:YOURLAWN s..

:s
o

s
GAS ENERGY SAVER s
s
SALES
0
. SERVICE
s
. INSTALLATION

Ra-660

-

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing
.

creasing accidenta and ene per-

968-1750
.ul)TTu!l.t.i5.v)or

among the contenders in the 14year old froop. Arriving tate at
the meet, she went into the corn-

traccio-al league'!.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

45

san killed in ana accident ht-

Dominican High Scheel, wan

them do it. Kris recently scored

PIINC

44
39

VOiViflgIflaÇoreyt1e.

Nulas
Eva Wrohlewnki,
Residesl, 1951 St. John Breheuf
alumna and freshmun at Regina

s

49
49
49

nons killed in twe r9llraad

Championship.

s

liners. The bent I've ever seen

high posl with her three rehounds
asdtwn steals.

55
54
51

545

Columbus Free-Throw Slate

:YouRLAwN.

04½
60½
5f

217-554
204-552

girls from around the State, (11
through 14), all Regional Wieearn, gathered at St. Theresa'sDecatur, Ii on Saturday, March
27, lo compete in Ike Knighta of

the ball perfectly to our front

Pis.

GaSse Roofing
Catlero& Catino

In the electrifying atmosphere
of suspense and tassino, boys and

Karen Beeftink and Kris Gotohall

ClassIc-AprIl 10

Team
J &H Sheet Metal
Windjammer
Wiedemune&Som

were 27 pedestraien killed
by the Illinois Department uf there
in 27 accidento, one pedalcycylist
Transpurtation and the Illinois killed in nne accident, twa perState Police.
Tisis tu un increase ei t percent
trum the 100 provisional fatality
tosaI for ltnrch 1961 and e

All Sainte gym lo play for first
place irithe Norlbwcst Catholic

showdown match ft io 19.

qualified for the state tour-

211
187

Beh Muller

March 1900 provisionalfatolity

The black unit won the misi garne
7 toG to run Iheir recsrdto 10-17-l.
SJB marched into the Queen of

Conference. SJB entered the
garne with a 9 and 9 record and
QAS was io second piace with a

451

tul

(Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Colernao ucd
Mrs. Orloff) attended the game.

Illinois in hin weight class. Stao
han wrestled for the Park Ridge
Park District for 4 yearn asd bas

They are Art Signo at 125 tin.,
Mike DeBellis at 125 lbs., Dan
'Tsatokiw at 148 lbs., Howard

Nues Savings
Sub Shade & Shutter
Riggies
Nero-end Federal
Anderson Sec
ist NaIl of Nues
Kappyo
Skaja Terrace
TOP TEN
Ralph Stempinsht
Carl Lindquint

municipal police officers in truck
weight enforcement. Titis ineluden the Chicago PeSce Depar-

In ali March 19t2 eccidesto

50f
49f

Stata Farm Ins

Illinois traffic fatalities in March
un
illinois highways totaled 100 an a

52
47
45
42
42

SERIES

StsnPtah

March traffie fatalities

55

Mary CaiSses
Baa Varen
Gertie Schulte
Gen Kenny
HSGHGAME
CarolaTinnen

:

pounds, The maximum legai
.

55

He is now 4th is Ihr State of

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
r

Sergeant Ericksen. "For the
month nf December, 1901, we

is truck inupeclinn and weighing.

75
57
55

Federation held their 12th annual
Stole Championships, Friday and
Saturduy, March 26 & 27. Stan
Beane, 11, net only qualified fer
thut tournamenl hut also placed.

754 lbs. overhis weight.

of the Task Force is explained by

The Illinois Stole Police unes
special Tank Force units. The
primary responsibility of the unit

W

Cnppieiin&Cu

which affecto Jewish cididren.

looking for yo&

D. Whyle

173

DempslerPlaza Bank
Candlelight Jewelers

VFW Punt, 7401 N. Lincoln,
Shokie. The donatiun is $2.5f
redeemuble for $2.50 in chipa.
Parking infree.
Dyaantenonnja in a hereditary
disorder of the narvals syntam

Trucks beware - Smokey'n

17f

Dehbie Temps
SubShuda & Shutter
Roustis. .

Saturday, May i, 8:60 p.m. ut the

trailer ban.

GRouch

.State FarmIm
Tilenofltaly

Fuandatian tu
presenting Lau Vegas Night ne

trailers are restricted by the

C,Beaflink

Team

The team's schnol teachern

The Illipsis Kids Wrestling

Thursday Night

Dysautonumia

Brook at 312/654-220f.

sive game.

St. John Breheuf
Womens Bowling

The IllinoIs Chapter of the

stales that walk-in house trailers
are restricted from tollway me if
the house trailer han in in effect.
A 25 mile per hour nr more wind
velocity aclivalea the trailer ban.
Information about whether the

453

197
191
185

M. Coronato

planned

system is lilinnis has a bouse

moloristo."
When a Trooper spots an overweight truck, it is hin job lo get
that truck off the road and keep it

I

E.Bargeroe

LasVegás Night

reminds an that the lnitroad

4M

her four pointu. Karen Beeftisk
scored three pointa. Jennifer
Stevens pulled down sin rehounda. Linda Strauss aed Ens Gotnhait played an excellent dolce-

High Games

behind, no exercise cnut.ien,

District 15 On Ike Illinois Totiway

.

D.Ruoch

recetada you te be extra careful,
axpectallyin residential areas,
If a baseball arfrisbeir fliesinto
the street, a child wan't beten far

All trailers operated os tilleuls

Shelley Giovasuelli took only
twooholo and made them both for

M. Coronato

ysar eunglesueu handy.
streaks, af conexa, and AAA-CMC

tallied four pointa.

90-127

P.Gchab

nearby care nr hniildlngu. Keep

air. Always carry a spare lira un
the traiter.

Jakobi aod Kathy Lake each

99-lit

495
472

windshield, heod er fInse in
Mare children will be on the

scored 12 points and had sin
assists. Other seekers were
Eileen MeAutey and Jacal
Rnepiela with 8 pOintu each;

106-117

C.Beefthsk

dm1 by the sun's reflecties affilia

of tread add proper aussaat et

Cathy Bratek with seven; Stocie

525

drivers can be temporarily iSa-

dintanceof500feet.
Check the general phynical cendition of the trailer melting eure
the wheel bearings bava grease,
and the tiren hava a safe amount

1ff-117

E.Bergeron

will find n brighter nun than
before the time chnngr. hasp

and all three must sperate at
night ucd the vinihle from a

from SJB to a 5f-20 victory over
SI. Juliana (t-4 record). Kriyta

High Serles

ditians,
In the tote aftdissnan yes likely

The brake lighin and turs signals
munI operate in dnyligbt bourn

.

126-91
124-93
215-102
122-155
112-195
157-11f

#lVloiatu
#7Daisies

munt

Remember, onlywath-in home

As 'pari of Ibis review, people
may be oshed lo have a medical
enaminalion. if this is done,

#10 Marigolds
#2 Rosas
0f Pennies
#liGindiolas
#li Lilies
#9 Carnations

bedSeturdaynight.
Ifysubit the ruad very early in
theday, ysumayfind unexpected

tsdoy of reluroing- to gainful

tare the key. Unit detects motion and
immedietely tends a w rnieuoi gnal ta
von, eeighba, ... up to a qoattor mile

OMums

at 2 am, sûnday, April .98, eu
remember ta turn year ciechi
ahead oca heur before gslng to

Make sure the electrical enance-

checks, Robertson said.
People who had titile hope for

illness then bave a better chance

#4 Peonies

SJB Alumna in
Free-Throw ,compòtition

SJB
posts two
easy wins
"Star of the Game", Kruste
Eshno led the Lady Warriors

W-L

Team

DayilghtSavings Time returns

bnmperoftbe car.

Sekority bay paid disability

recovery from as accident or

Women's Bowling

Daylight . Savings Time,
lowed by cars will begin to longer daylight bnnru, sajutirr
weatherall eIgne that npring Is
become morefrequeet.
r
Before yes bring that tawed bere. But AAAChIeaga Matar
vehicle seto Illinois roadways be . dab says, these signs aine c'all
sure it in readlurthy ucd tafe ta for tichange In driving hahit,
operata.
Cbach to tea that the trailer has
two safety chaise long enough te
he connected fromtha bitchts the

contender

St. John Brebeuf

trailers, heate,aed utility trailers

toliroad house trailer han is on
Can be obtained by caSing the
Tollroad Administramos in Oak

over Ike past 25 years that Social

SECURITY SYSTEM,
iS

rolls

tips.

.

WithSprmg Imally span tin, accideela involving campare, heusa

nobare wiren exposed.

.

Wrestling

.Summèr driving

tises are In goad condition with

Store, the second man stayed in

vandal to other salts, Nitre Police
npprehendest the aran in the 7100
hice!, of Franhs Ave.
The

finSe Or fo, roano-a. Jest pien

through e ahylight. Once inside,
tiro burglars tooh fear video tape
recardero valued st $2,000, two
tape recorders costing $550 and

meo ashad the employee for $100 cash.
assistance in the hack of the

passing the daaoriptioo of the

Camper.
safety tips

Sewer Service, Inc.

9081 Courdend Av.eiue. Miss
Cner ni MlIerss.k.ad Cosrr$innd

I. lic itt! tii,i0.
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r

EST, lana

FERTILIZED
(MInimum
5,000 Sq. Ft.
Lawn)
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$50 Rebato and $150 Package Rebate also applies
to Portable VCR 1CVP2O2OXr not illustrated.

Woodgrain appearances are

or hrh-imact pIasHc

record another

Medel rVcflloreby

Programmable Six-Hour
VHS Video Cassette
Recorder with Special
Effects

Cut out unwanted

SixHour VHS Video
Cassette Recorder
with Fast Forward and
ReverseVideo Scan

o

material with GEs
pause control

Electronic tuning

FORJUST

Mcdel R472 Ihn
Metrapwliten
FM/AM Clock nadjo oilh
POWEH HEOEF1VE ond

. Enjoy srow/quick motion, freeze
frame, EihgIe:frahreadyançe Dab
je your own soundtrack Pre:set

ÓRemote contÑl

360 circlo Or Sovnd Or

FRE
$50gO

$595OO

.

U.S. SAVDIGS 0ND

Not
Working?

-

Call Us Or
Bring lt In For
Expert Service

.w.
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oearch$
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OIR scOuter
receives award
.

NUes Township GOP

Bill Schully of Des Plaines has
been named Scoaler-of-themonlk for April by the Nurthwent
. Suburban Council, Boy Scouts of
America. He is a member of

.

should be unified
DarEditûr:

The king isdead-1org live the
king. This s what the members
of. the NUes Towship Regular
Republican OrganizatIon should
he saying. A new committeemao
has been selected.

As precinct captains in the

organization we bave supported
the former Committeeman, Bifi
Kearney, for the past 4 years. He
han been a good friend, a hard
worker and a respected leader.
He was instrumental in each of

the undersigned winniog the
unanimous eodorsement as the
candidate for their respeclive of-

fices at the Republican County
Convention last October. For Ibis

we Owe him a special debt of
However, the
gratitude.
Republican Party is not une mao
hut rather a philusophy, based on

good responsible government,

sensitive to all the peoples needs
and well being; it is a philosophy
of honest government concerned

not any 00e man which deserves
theloyalty ofalithe Republicano.

Troop 107 and a scouter in the

elected leader of the Riles Tootsship Republican Party. She coo-

Ransom Catholic Church in

Township Republicans she in the
person whohasthe new ideas and
the special leadership qualities to
mabe this Republican philosophy
grow. She is sow the legai leader
and tifo symbol of the Party and
as such deserves the loyalty and

honur lo be given to a scooter in
the Cathnllè Church.
Bill's scouting background inclddes Thùndervalley District
Chairman, Unit Commissioner,
Enpinrer Advisor, Merit Badge
Counselor, Scout-O-Rama Ticket
Chairman, Advancement Chairman, Council Rum Ba Yak cornmittee and Council Staff for the
SothGolden Jamboree.

Pat Handset is now the new

vinced the majority uf Niles

support of all Repsblicans. She
has our support and we strongly
believe she should have

everyone's, even though they

may bave supported Les Brownstein or BiUKearney u the March election.
Mannie H. Tucker (Precinct 77)
Candidate for Metropolitan
Sanitary District
PatrickG. Putt (Precinct 110)
Candidate fur Regional
Superintendent of
.

Cook County Schools

with peoe first and not party

John M. TomBs (Precinct 134)
Candidate forConsty Clerk

first, and it io this philosophy and

Compliments guest columnist
and Bugle
realize that there is another side.

Ta the Editor

The guest mIsma by

fue
Florest maties sense. lt's gond to
sue at leaut one lumi newspaper

.

.

Joseph Schneider
Nilne, ill.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bifl Southern
-

Like e 900d nrighbe, SeO Feue is tOrO.

.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Uwe. 0ER,,, BlneI5ee. IUInOI.

As a member uf Our Lady of

Riles, Bill han been honored with
theSl. George Award, the highest

East Maine
Psychologist

63,

witt be the

Psychological Association to be
held un Saturday, April 17, at the
Bismarck Hotel in Chicago. Mrs.

F'eldmais wilt be sharing the
podium with her daughter, Gail
Feldman Berkove, Ph.D., who is

delightful presentation on our

"TorontoGetuway" tour schedal'
ed foe July 27 ttsrn July 31. On
thin tour yos will travel north to
Cunadas showplace city, us wediscover the churns und eteguoce
of Torsolo. Toar the Meunonite

Faculty, Counseling Psychology
Program at Nnrthweslern
University. The session is entitled; "Returning Women
Studento A Study of-Stress, Supportandlloccens."

perienced by women retsroiug to

college and graduate studies.
Problem areas and the rote of a
prufessional resource in coping
with these unique challenges will
he highlighted.

-

.

Fuhner and the Anti-Defamation
League ofli'nai B'rith.
Kmtra praised Fainter and the

-

tours either by being a Sunny-

dinner und n ptny ut nne of

entitles you te nil the inside the
tsurit mod ostside fnok benefits.
Contact Cebo Hanses at - 9062900 fee all information und be
ssee te attend the Preview Party
foe un ufternoun of fsm -und

- "Nothing is more nffémive tueur
assurance uf cumtitutlonat rights

nider for a tee of 810 wbich

boursnntios

Banquet will be held at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, located

at

-and Oliphant
Avenues in Chicago. The theme
11(15 year is "Country Calico."

The program will te presented
by the well-honwu artist Mr. John

becomes tuninenccnt
under
"black light" inthe dimly lit ball.

possible.

-

ta One year in prison and a $10ff

fine.
Independent of any
criminal prosecution, a victim of
dImir intimidaliun may bring a
civil action for damages, injuncIten or utherappropriate relief,

A persan would commit in-

-

Korey captured the number one
spot and Lee was the runner up
eu the banjo of the mathematical
skills each displayed during Ike
state tournament held recently at
the University of Illinois. They

wilt

now

be

measured ogainot those earoed
by Ihetop two students io the 17
other lltutes in the country which
conduct JETS competition.

Other members of the Nues
West JETS teams whu earned
excellent scores in the regional

competition ore Jim Erotel,
second in graphics and Julia
Biesias, third - In the name

category; Marina Maniutin, third
in biology; andlleottKoghatd and
ICorey, hoththird in chemistry.

FRITZ ArDERSONC()MlANY. INC.

As a team, the Rites West
JETS, sponsored by Dennis

Skokie, illinois 60077
675-8150

4823 MAIN STREET

Hoeppner, won the district tour.
nameot, and placed second in the
regtonals to the five-time state

-

-L

The forum will open with brief

remarks by the Congressman,

who will then invite the public te
participate with questions nr expressions nf opinion un matters uf
public policy. Thme wishing to
make tenghty statemenlswill be
given the opportunity to submit
theirviews in writing.
A special table staffed by Perter aides will be available for the

conveniencrof thuse who seek
help on individual problema in
dealing with the federal fevermacnt.

present und frequently takes the
- form of viutence and destruction

of pruperty," Ksstra said.

"Whether it is an individual or a

group that horns crosses us
people's laman, painta swastikas

on schools or assaults ethnic
groups, we cannot ignore the
-

aerioasnatureoftbeoe offenses."
Eight states (Arizona, Calif nrnia, Marylund, New Jersey, New
York, Oregon, Rhode Island, and
Washington) passedlegislotion in
1901 aimed ut dealing with the
problems of religiously nr
racially-motivated vandalism.

stitstinnal vandalism when "by

This is the first in sertes of
forums Porter will spanner this
year to discuss events in
Washington and hear -his constituenlu' views on major issues

ter sitid.

Obubie

Valley Hanpitat will

He is a member of the Nileu
Township l3emucratic Party and
the jacal Skokie Caucos Party.

He was elected Clerk uf Nieu

Township in 1973 und re-elected
In 1977 sod 1951. He was Campaign Manager fer State Senator
Ifuward W, Corvallis 1977.

Black was born on March 25,
1924 its Chicago, Iuiouls. He

received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Albino College,

Albino, Michigan und went ox to
becomea highschool teacher and
coach. He is currently President
of King uf Fun Public Relatiuns

firm and Director of S1rs nf

Lank-Warner &Assueíafes.
Black has long beeti prnmioent
in civic affairs in Miles Township.
He wauSkukie Citizen of the Year

in 1971, seived as a Manager nf

Fur further inforsoation end to
hospital peisrto Friday, May 7, at
677-9600, ost. 598. Enrollment is
limited to 35.

Baseball teams, a Director uf the

Skokie Pup Warner Raiders
usd202 Cauces,

He is a member of the Jrwteh
War Veterans, Skoble Post, the.

Deburak Boyo' Clnb Alumni,

Alhius College Alwoni Club, und

the AIIihO Tau Omega Alumni
AsSociation,

He received o Public Service
Award from Cmb County Clerk
Stanley T. Kusper. Jr. te 1090.

Black and bis wife,

Loam

Mildred (Mickey), live at 3941
Sugar Loaf Lene in llkokie. The
Blocks have two children,

(CLIP&SAVE)T» (cup-a-twE)

25°°
off
ANY BODY WORK

Ç

THANK YOU NILES
-ist ANNIVERSARY SALE

WITH THIS AD
Frne futinratres SPree Tow (ande, 5 mi.)
's08 lsjratrce Jobs Acceplod
Prrfecl Caler Malnldng SEogion Rnpabn

AliWoris Praleroissatly Dan.

DISCOUNT ON ANY
DRY CLEANING ORDER
$8ff OR MORE

10%

0(111 COUPON

Tailors Cleaners
£L ALL BRAKE Joseph's
jcs
B. Keels. Tejar
0.-i REPAIRS
7950
Waukegan Rd., Nues
FREE INSPECTION

$4 'LOO

II

ELITE
AUTO BODY-

965-2212
BETWEEN ARVEY'S 51 PANKAU
PARKING IN FR08251 ROAR

AUTO REPAIR
19 Old Palaline Rd.
WHEELING, IL

531-5999

2 5%

IN FEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

OFF ON ANY
DRAPERY
CLEANING

EXPIRES 0/1152

-

-

<CLlP&SAVE)----THISSPOT

-(CLIP&SAVE)------(ÇLIP&SAVE)-..
INFLATION FIGHTERS

-

BAR

Is FOR YOUR BUSINESS

20%
off
ON ALL CUSTOM-

the family inn

-

-
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o
o

-

College in coupeention with

s/4

&T'!

naosaars
GREAT

O'lia.

MONNACEP is. the adult

Aoguutaoa College, Reck Island.

seed for representation by the
people in Government through

May 11, through Friday, May 14;
Munday, May 17; and Monday,
May 24, is the fifth-floor lounge

298-5548

tien botare eluso begins.

named to the Dean's Honor Lint
for the winter qoarter at

Officials of Cook Cuanty and
Chairman uf the Legislation
Committee of the Townuhip

pro-register, people should call
the Good Health'Progeam uf the

8702w. Golf (Jaetwn.nufMawsakoa)

the Center mod complete registra-

Osceola, Niles, has been

misa in their operatium. Heins
former Director of the Tuwnabip

candmi a sin-day Stop Smelting
Clinic from 7 to 9 p.m. Turoday,

Reqjular Price $1.25

the necessary teem sr appear ut

f113

concerned that something is

Stop smoking clinic at Skokie Valley

Thru SUN., APRIL25
-

Courses starting include Bad-

Suzette R. Robno, sophomore,

ship Administration the fiscally
respemible und efficient Guvernmestal unititis today.
Au a result Black is now cansidereduometbing otan espartos
Towmtsip Government and bas
worked with Tuwnukip officIals
from all aver the State who are

Owners' Council.

Football. Association, and au a
Delegate to School Districts 65

70C

minino, Swimming, Scabs, Waldmg, Piano, Computer Logic,
Hebrew und Spunish lt. These
meet Monday through Thsrootay
st pneticiputing high netsuolu,
Ontston Consmassjty College/Des
Plaines, mod OCC/llhslde.
To rugiuter onesouy either mail

On -dean's list

mid-79'n is make the Riles Tuons-

President of the SkHklr Home

for twenty-four yearn. He performed a leadership rule in civic
and political affaira from the oatsel. He was introduced ta the

VIENNA HOT DOG and
HOMEMADE FRIES

Mure than 20 courses begin

Maine, NUes nod Glenbreub High
Schools. For further informatiun,
call the sew MONNACEP nomher, 982-9689.

significant role he played in the

ber Ridge Home Owner's
Association and later an the

"These meetings are an essential part of my program to anoure
frequent communication with the
public un a personal basis," Pur-

FRANK 'N' FRIES

Classes

ulement of Ootston Csmmmsity

for the peuple" became of the

Phis work as Presldesl ofthe Tim-

before Congress.

Spring
Special

MONNACEP

costee. Spurn is available in most
of them us well us in courses
which begantbe preeedingweek.
I.te registration is accepted
without penulty en a space
available basis.

people he representa."
Riles Township Clerk fur nine
years, Black has beds applauded
in the lovaI presa au a 'watchdog

-

Skukie Indians Little League

--(CLIP&SAVE

Rsdinski, and Dolly LaI.

during the weeh of Aped -26 in
Mmmanep'e spring term course

Louis Black, Demucratic candIcIate fur State Seuuter tsr the
286- Legislative district, bas a
reputation an a Goverumeitt officad whu "scrupulomly rememhers that bis first duty Is te the

of Ike Isuopteal.

Gaines, Frank Miller, - Matt
Gores, Marta Friend, - Alex

-

Candidate- Black cites his
obligation -to the public

Clerks' Association of Cook County.
Louis Black has lived in Skukie

JETS team also includes Karen

Technical Society (JETS).

earned there

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

years discrimination is still

cbampions from Oafs Park-River
Forest Hugh School. The current

by the Junior Engineering

physics, biology and graphics. Is
the process, Korey and Lee also
recnriledthe highest scores in the
stale individually at the regional
level. It in thin achievement
which allowedthem to advance to
the stale finals. The scores they

We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before.
These additions. Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper. give the Conservator an

"Despite the improvements
society has made over the post

Leeare top Jòts

tests in English, chemistry,

servetor gas furnace does just that.

minor.

Nues West's Korey and
As of March ill, - Riles West
junior Michael Korey and senior
Karen Lee arethe toptwo JETS in
the state in the mathematics portien of the competition sponsored

nrtka.

guardian for the conduct of a

praperly

trespasatu landurmub action..."
Threffeme would-bea Claus A
miudemeanor, punishable by up

basis, so people deoiring to sit
logether should he sure to purchase their tickets at the same
time. Every effort will be made
to accomodate those desiring to
ott together. Your urged to get
your reservatt000 in as soon as

-

finuncial liability of u -parent or

person cummita assault, criminal

years, may be obtained fróm the
Church office, 031-9131. All seats
will he reserved on a first-sold-

Avendale

stute law which restricts the

"by reman uf the race, color,
religlun, nr national arigin uf
another individual nr snp, a

$2.00 for little ladies under 12

tainedlnssehinstitatinno
Imtitutional vandalism would
be punishable by imprisonment
sp tu flee years and fines up to
Kostra said both proposed sandiem wauld include recovery net
limited by any ether provision of

Under the praposal, ethnic intimidatiun is committed when,

-Ticheta, $4.00 for the ladies and

p.m.,

are

am. Saturday, April 24, Is Room
101 of the Winnetka Community

-

$19,000.

punished.

Edison Park Lutheran

On Friday, May 7, at 6;39

-

behaviur. Bat, we can make sure
that those who spread
discrimination threugh fear and

destruction

Hasse, 62f Lincoln ave., Win-

--any personal property con-

dividuals who terruriee others
thrnngb hatred and istimldatiun," Kustra said. "We
legislate - away
cannot
discrimination sr- nociapatbic

-

any church, synagogue nr other
building med for religiom our-

otitatiun described above

than the actions uf some in-

-

furom us natlanal and cum-

mostly mudes from SISO te il

the grounds adjacent to, and
owned nr rented by, any in-

ADL for their leadership rule.

sider, u guest of u Susmysider, nr

Ehnieu, Ontario. Shop at Bros
Olde Town Village. Enjoy the
view the istusids of Labe Ontarto
from n scoute beat cruise. Enjoy

mathematics papers for escb

added dimension of fuel economy.

.

$25.

becorniog e temporary Suotty

slate who entered the first round
nf the JETS competition earlier
this month. The two tied for first
place in the district and regional
writing
levelo,
perfect

z4evak/

Cungreusman John È, Porter
(R-10fb) wilt conduct a publie

any school, educational facility
orcnnmnunityerster

legislatlan was prepused by
Illinois Attorney General Ty

You qualify to go on any of nur

-

were among approximately 5,tOO
studente from 450 schools in the

Fuel efficiency. . . using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Cori.

racial, nr religtopu -hatred. The

Public Forum

-

-

dWidual...he- knowingly ucd
withunt consent inflicts damage

ship

preperty motivated by ethnic,

-

tips, nil bugguge bundling, services of u Discovery Host, und n Discovery. Daller certificate for

Farm arno of St. Jacobs und

exam, which also includes ash-

:

intinuidatien efethsic grasps and
vandalism tu Institutional

private practice and Adjunct

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

.

tions g0. 4 nights, 4 dinners and 2
lanches, all sightseerng tauen. sil
adseinsios charges, all eases end .

a- Psycho-therapist io private Mosinian. He creates drawings
practice and an instructor at using a special chalk which
Oakland Conmounity College in
Michigan; and Sue Gaiter Roseothat, Ph.D., a Psychotherapist in

Porter to hold

reason uf the race, colar, religion
or nallonat origin nf another its-

Representative Arthur Telucer,

coach, deluse hotel arremede-

The party tnèlsdes line gifts,
deer prizes, refreshments, sud u

State - Representative Bub

in introducing a bill requiring
new ériminal sanctions against

teunspertation viu deluse muter-

moderator of a panel al the the annual Mother-Daughter
Spring Conference of the Chicago

--

Kestra juined-with Majurity
Leader of the Illinois Hesse,

includes teaving und returning
born the Morton Grove BattIs,

Church.

Natalie S. Feldman, MA.,
-Psychologist for East Maine

support, and success an ex.

LENNOX

-

Mother-daughter banquet at -

This workshop will euplore

(.::I

-

The peiceof this delightful tour

Celia Hosen, Director uf the
Sasoysidern, invites one und nit
50 05e Tese Prneiew Putty on
Mnndny, Muy 3 at 1:30 p.m. io
the Pine Room of, 01. Msrthn's

m
School District

-kustra -Cosponsors bill
against ethnic intimidOtion
-

.

.

'Fernste's finest dinner theaters.
VisitthellayalBotaniealgardem,
AfricanLinn Sated, und Meadowbrook Munsins iso Outrait.

both personal and family stress,

- 1942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355

Thundervalley District.

Morton Grove Bank plans
,,. TouÌ Preview Party
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MASTER PIZZAS

ee !
-

FOR DETAILS PHONE

966-3900

455,,5y5 eRINaS
THe

R5TTouETHEo-

rut to be used in combisatins
with any other canpne
7950 N, Cnldwell Avenue, Nile

967.8600
EXPIRES 515182

Specializing in

Kitchen & Dinette
Chairs
Hundreds nf fnoely
fabrics to choose from

.
e 5- P605IIIOIPECIALOO

-

o

REUPHOLSTERING

Prompt Service
All Wads Guaranteed

CHESTERFIELD

UPHOLSTERERS

-

871-6144

:°°=

.

s

%

HANDPAINTEO CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT
KN ITT IN G

CROCHET CROSS.STITCH
CREWEL eLATCH.H000
DESIGNER YARNS

P_41NB0w5F,NS
Ns,dIrA,O.
N_,

7.35 OAKTò'

i'

'1II.ES. IL

692.7212
EXPIRES 4135182
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Appointed ist Nat'I òf MortOliGrOvé
head of
bünfly winñer

T

_)_

SuthlrnTreties as
Nurtli &ññmi Blood

' Baxter Realty reduces
fees to home sellers

- - --

'

.

lomleomfemiec will pmticipete i

a question-and-aaswer 'Feedba&" macemiag employment hr
the - board room at Oakton
Commuaity College/Dos Pfaiaeo,
1600 Eaot Golf Road oa Tuehitay,
April 27, from 123O to 23O p.m.

arai at OCC/Skokie, Room 115,
7701 North Liamla Avenue, from

6 to 7:30 p.m. on Wedoesday,
April 28.
Foensat ou the smsions will be

graduates in order ta raise sad
anewar questions of how to
mmpete in the ourreat ¿ob
snoehet, according to Gerry Moppa, 0CC ¿ob piacemant mmrager.
"The employer representativos

will address specific macems of

Spirou C. Giasnoulias, M.D of
Msrtns Grove, hou been appointed to the department of surgery
at Mount Sisal Hospital Medical
Center, California ave, at 25th st.,

. A graduate of the Medical

Advanced Computer Assistance
lnoorpneotnd, Lutheran Genecai

Medical Associalion, Ihe Chicago

Medical Society, the tlimnomu State

Kraft, fsseocpomted.

Company, Signature Direct Respessa Mscheting, Dart sad

Completes

Des Plaines, and Patricia P.

Hoover, 9735 Sumac, Des Piamos

-

9

law mahes it possible for every
wage earner, even those covered
by a company pension plan, te
lube advantage of subntaetial lax
benefits while saving for
retirement.
Cnroelimnu will be calling on
' urea businesses tu share a special
-seven mioule slike prenentulion

with employers- and empluyres
which explains the prsgram in en
usderutasdubie fnrmat. This iou

i

II.

froc community service.

Replace Your Old
Gas Furnace ... Now

- "Our program, which will be
handled in the form of a payroll
dedoclioo plea, offers au eppertunity fer emplayers le imprnve
cnmpuny benefits with en coolly
- revisien in profit sharing or pen-

sien plans, ser cash outlay. The
cOrpsrate I.R.A. program aise

With A New Gas Efficient

DO5CAIPTION

ved an the Board of Directors
since the Blaodu Center's

reflects a sensitivity le the star of
today's economy by previding a

ebener for evrryese te pur-

-

ticipate in planning for a secure
financial- future," Corneliuson

For further infnrmetion call

'ou MONEY

John Carneliusos at 96f-290f or

come is to the Morton Grove

Bank ut 8700 Wautsegus Rd. or

731f W. Dumpster St., both in

.

Morton Grove.

-

The Board nf Directors of The

United Equitable Corperatisis

-has named Gary Feldmur
chairman, succeeding his father

Millos Feidmer, who passed
away March 30.

Fetdmur, else president of Ex-

cello Press--see of Chicago's

-

The appnintmeut

of

Conserve Enet'- as Is Best

l44 Waksga. ..d

M.rt.. Srov, Ililsols
965-5137
...I 963-2970
-

United Equitable Car-

poratiun cansists nf The United

Equitable Iuuuraace Grasp,

headquartered io Lisenlnwend,
Iii., und American Warraaty Car-

poratien and Aclian Fioanciul

Center Board of Directors
represent the 13 urea houpitalu

who are affiliated with the North
Suburban Blued Center.

l600E,Golfpjj
Passages Through Life io -a
seises nf free filous, lectures and
-

Skekie Federal Savings at 7 p.m.

vantages ofa diversified portfolio

asseciation's dowutowu Shokie

with investments ranging from
certificates of deposito to lifein-

vatiens call Janet Williams at
674-36ff.

presmdeut of the ageacy io 1973.
He succeeds Bert Bebten, farmer
president nf the agency. Mr,

Rebles wilt remain with the
agency an u consultant,

Walloeck io a graduate of

member of the Chicago chapter

in

business-to-bnstaesn advertising,

lt rs aine sue al the uldest industrial agencien in the area,
having been feuaded by William

Melean in 1929.

The agency -

mevedto Noctisfieldin 1963.

Mr, Walloeck and bio family
arerenidenta of Nitos.

-Nues West

tent, self-uunsired wemea.

tram apprssimutety 8 local

uebnolu entered tu the Lincoln-

Douglas Debate held at Glenbrook North High School on Mareh 3f and 27. Ihm deuigsateu ber

of the Buuinens/Prefenuiusal Advertisiog Association, He bun
the prnmntinnal vice president,
Kreieker & Melean is u full ser-

and became tomoreew's thmpe-

as the alternate ta the national
tournament to be held in San
-

Francisca thiu Jane

Bienias and her NOes West
debate club teammates have

made a goad start --toward

building the group's reputation
through high achievements in a
variety nf local and state tour-

namentu held throughout the

school year, The debaters' first
annuol Indian "Wamp 'em" InVitatinnul Debute Classic attracted u team tram as far away en
NowMonjcu.

watts, se mere heat in

.Friedrich comfort...

trevsterrsd rs h eairnhin h
circulates throuuh the home.
Aii quiet, ut rustic, Orancir:et
Ri-any s asturcasen ero
nehitind bythe Am,rinpn 15m
Assaeìatine tOrusnu ith either

so nice to have aroùnd eeiureis,Lpuas

¿I;
.

I

world's nuclear aresenal.
HOURS: 998.5

Msn.F,i

98-2dil Saturday

ILWAUKEE
AVENUE
WHOLESALERS
7419 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

The Girl Smut Ceancil et
Northwest Cook County ruges

647-9691

that on D'si Scout Leader's Day,
gicla,

their funsilies, and their

mmmsssiitinn join the soties-wide
offert to recognise and honor Girl

NOm Went High dohuol debater

Wailseck named Kreicker
- Et Meloan president
served an the chapter's board of
directers and mnst ceceutly un

633-1977.

Jolla Bieninu took second place
among 14 high school students

Ihn hot oases er, tornod into
greeter, tenser content nith

cemplete dismantling uf the

volunteer madura, acting uspositive mie modelo who help

debater places
second

-

zindagging SWIOLFLO antine.

all nuclear nations In actoeve a

For further information call girls to meet today's ehullengea

-

uv:qcelydesigned heating
etements. The battue5 stows
d nunnsm hunnen nases os hay
p ,xsein ment nails, crosting e

the resolution calls for efforts by

designed to eoeegntuo the women
and men whe serve ou Girl Scout

Theudayw

malien en cash-flaw statements
andpersanal budgets.
Seeting is limi ted. Fur reger-

andOaktan.

dcliaruwittr bettiing buitt into

auy other method agreeable to
the Iwo superpuwers. Finally,

Gel Scout lender's Day is

Weekly programs alternato between OCC/Skokie and
0CC/Des Plaines at 1 p.m. on

Also included will he infer-

downtown Shohie office, Linenin

Girl Seauto ef the USA hou

ment,

surance and manicipal bends,

spsrtatios.Regiuter with Janel
Williams at the association's

estracere desi5e'snd

by the United Staten and Russia
in equal annual percentages or

declared Aped 22, ou Girl Scout
Leader?s Day saraos tIse mantry.

discussions concerning adult
mid-life growth and develop-

-

Ms. Todd will explain the ad-

fer non-savers. The price inefodes malo floor seats and tras-

n accrue tine assure the utmost
n quut:tyot mavut aeture and
years et depavduhte
pertarmasse . Ettis:ansy.
quietness, vnrsstit:ty end
dependability are hallmarks st
theseetruon gus tam
es.
. o r,enbri sr sas 7amass, ser
the most heut rom turi and turi

70 additias, the resolution culis

Girl Scout
Leader°s Day

Community College/Des Plaines,

capital growth neehinginvestor.

vice agency specializing

Jaffe's resetutieo says, "the

chois Tuesday, April 27, ut I
p.m. in Roam 2157 at Oaktou

A personal financial planning
seminar in being sponsored by

Mike Wallueck han been appainted preoident et Kreicker &

chain reactien that will literally
bathe end steer world."

Ticketu are only $21,50 for
Skskie Federal Savers and 123.50

. G,eeebrinr Eop-ui.ihn.lise,

race, a mutually verified freeoe

-

Smut lendero for their important
work, Leak for the green sibbam
tied amand each Girl Smut
Leader's tree in your community.
Thin in the fient natian-wide
salutotoGil Smut loudees dmissg
Natiunol Volunteers Week, Girls
throughout the United Stator mill

sao the

oppeetsusity

appceoiatieo in the

to show
form el

porades, parties, dedications,
and spostai projects. A flag
h onseingiho auperb nemico nf the
ntien's 310,060 Giri Scout leadrs will be flown over the Cspitoi
b-uilding on April 22.

Come in and registór for drawing on six
36" ceiling fans and receive your
FREE GIFT at the same time
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PAPER PRODUCTS
GIFTWARE
STUFFED ANIMALS
TOYS

SOAPSDETERGENTS

HOT N COLD CUPS

TERRARIUMS_PLNTERS
PAPER TOWELS
TOILET PAPER
1,000 OTHER DIFFERENT
ITEMS

Flea Marketers , Jobbers and Retailers We1coe!
BRINS IN THIS AD

POR 0566

FREE

SIFt)

FREE GIFTS
Bring in this ad fur yoor FREE GIFT!)

-

-

Doscriplion

un the testing, production and
further development of nuclear
warheads, missiles and ether

for a reduction in ondear arms

weapnnu will he med and set nff a

his leetisre, "Oh! My Aching

at Skokie Federal

-

The reselutisu calls for a cam-

then, only then, call for a frecce."

-

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

plete halt to Ike nuclear arms

delivery systems and a cessation
uf sew weapoes deplsymest that
would make afreeee difficult te
achieve.

Sooner er later ene nf those

Dr. Tom O'ryun will discuss
back problems and their careto

-

Friedrich

-

nuclear war by accident or,

war," Jaffe said.
"We must send a message lo
President Reagan that we do net
accept his proposal to continue
building nuclear weapoeb until
we reach parity with Russia and
"If we continue te humid mure
ouclear weapons, so will Rmsiu.

Preventing
back aches

Financial planning semiñar

income oriented au well as tIse

that will be humanity's final

bers of the Nsrth Suburban Blood

and at 7310 Dempster St.

Greup, Ltd. Discussed will he the
banien of good inventing fer the

race, we are risking a hotocasst

-

Replace your old gas
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

2777. -

design."

"If we don't de something gase
to step this insane uxcleur arms

lu transfused at its 13 member
hospitals in Northern Cook and
Southern Labe Counties, Mem-

located at 8700 Waukegan Rd.,

Watts."

in

an immediate nuclear arms
arenenal.

whole hlsodand blood componen-

The Marten Grove Bank in

Services, both Los Angeles- Loyola University and an active
based

The North Suburban Blond

Center is the not-for-profit
regional volunteer blood denur
pragram of this area The Blood
Center in the sole provider ef all

the Chicagn area.

puss's eamedy, "West Side

deciding if this is unmething you
can me, you may cult the Baster
Realty Group at f92-2651 nr 693-

greatest challenge facing the earIb is lo prevent the uccurrence of

frame and an eventual dinmunthug of the world's nuclear urins

Treasurer nf the Bound.

years ef banking experience in

esecutive and was made vice

:

served the 198f-01 term as

Lavelle cernes to the bunk with 25

bargain matinee to see the legen.
dary Katherine Hepburn live at
the Shuhert -Theatre os Jane 2.
Mu. Hepbnrn stars aluog with
Dorothy London in Ernest Thom-

freak ecanoreic Condition, The
buyer achieves a payaient he can
be camfertahte with.
lt werks) Ifysu, or any of your

Jatte )D-Shekie) today intcsduced a reselulinn calling fer

the Board on March 30. Neuman

Bash. The bash has experienced
considerable grswth during the
past year und hired Laveur asen
important addition lo their stuff.

-Todd, esecutive vice president
with the Interoalional Planning

State Representative Aaron

responsibilities au Chairman 8f

Executive Vice
President nf the Morton Grove

The twa hnur free sensluar is

Vice

bronk resident, anonmed the

oe)iunon,

Alimitednumhoroffletoare

available foc Skokie Federal's

do not have te psstpone their
golden years became of seme

friends, would libe help

Page 19

SkokieFederal sponsors
theatrical event

Jaffe calling for
nuclear arms freeze

Hospital Corporation, a North-

uy announced by John Cor-

being cauducted by Darlene

They are reducing their fees to
heme sellers who have priced
their property at market value
and who are nffering special
financing. They feel lhat if a

President uf the Evanston

Lavelie, Senior Vice President of
Commercial Lending, was recen-

55 Thursday, April 29 at the

med their
encrent needs,
OO...flaster Realty Group is nffrring, for a limited time, te help
in the heut Way they huow buss,

delegate ta the Illinnis State
MediculSociety.
Mark R. Neuman,

-

Do yso buye a problem with
hin property; namely, by
regardlnneutogyouno, Ace nell
helping
the buyer redace his
you heuilaØ ta put your home
monthly payments,
on the market because you feel It
being sued
Would be futile in todays in SpecislFinancingto
60-70% of all real estate Iraneconomy? Real Estate Brokers sachons, The people who sell
have a problem tos! Oar their hemos quickly and
at the
problem in the exact opposite of bostpriee, are the owners who
what it Should be. We have 1er paysuenl helpful to the ofpurprospective buyers in oar files, chaser, When price
and
terms
bat because the people whu bave
accurate, the seller is able te
homes are not sellingthom due to are
move
isis blu new home quickly
the present interest rates, these and easily.
The people retiring ta
buyers remain in apartments nr
ether
cemjnsnilies
and climates
homes that de not

homeowner in charged leus, he is
able lo contribule to the effect to

Banks, a esaneil member nf the
Chicago Medical Society and a

John

upf low largest printing firmshas heed a Melean, Inc., u Nortlsfield adver: board directorninco 1974, is ad-.
-- ditien to being vice chairman of tislug agency,
Waltseck joined Kreicker &
thg hoard and a member nf the
corporation's executive commit- Melean in 1969 an an accauut
-

RW HEATING COMPANY

JI

Lavelle appointed
at MG Bank

office, L'meeinand Oahlon.

Feidmar named
chairman of
United Equitable

a ,,,#p,,,,,,,,,u ,,

Snekow in a member of the
Illineis Association of BInad

Rig bunny hug is given by Steven Shisnanski of Mortes Greve te
big plush bunny he won is Easterprize drawing sponsored by First
Natinnal Bask of Morton Grove. Presentation was made by bank's
esecutivevice president Charlen R. Laugfeld.

-

IT MA y cosr

i

Blood Center in 1971, and has ser-

ce,

designed to respond to the recent iibcraiioulioa of Individual
Retirement Accomstn.. The sew

High Schooi, he joined the Navy
irs September 1981.

DON'T WAIT

Sucksw, u Msunt Prospect
resident, wao instrumental in
founding the North -Suburban

new corporete I.R.A. program

Diego.
A 1976 grodoote of Minna West

. CUmatòI

Eseculive Committee,

Grove Bank, annnancos a unique

Navy Seaman Itocruit Lan M.
Thompsua, son of Thomas and
Amy Thompson of Das Pioissea,
has eompfetadecs-uit training ut
the Novai Training Crater, Sao

¡[#Jatq_I

Bourd and u member of the

Jabs Corneliuson, Executive
Vice President of the Marten

Training

Cooh County.

residence of nwner(n( is:
Deraid F. }luover,9735 Sumac,

IRA Program
offered by
MG Bank

1736.

tification was fited by the undersigned with the Couaty Cierh of

Suckuwremsinu u Director nf the

establishment,

tian, coU Ms. Aiuppa, at 635-

State" as amended, that a cer-

D & P Towing Co. with piace of
business located at 9735 Sumac,
Des Plaines the true name(s) and

He hes offibes in Sbokie.

Admiusion is free sod open tu
tho public. Foe further informa-

or transaction nf Business in the

1992 Under the Assumed Name of

Board Chairman, at the Annual
Meethsg of the Nsrth Suburban
Blood Center held on March 30,

tho job seekers," Ms. Aiuppa his internship ut St. Joseph
Hospital, Chicago, asd his
Fortieipating eompaaies in- residency at Meant Sinai. He is a
eludo, AC. Niolsoa Company, memher of the Amisrican

I LEGAL NOTICE

File No. K79945 os March 29,

Neuman, the newly elected

School of Athens Uuiveruity io
Greesce, Giassaulias compleled

Society and the
Hospitsl, Scott Foresmsa & Medical
American
College
Company, Sears Roebueh & (candidate group). of Surgeons

to "An Act in relation to the ase of
as Mourned Name in the conduct

a Suburban Blood Center, The
award woo presented by Mark

Chicago.

structured orooad arr iofomroi
exehooge between local empiovero aad Oahton students md

Notice is hereby gives, pursuant

Earl E. Suekow MD,, Chief nf
Holy
Family
'Hoopital, received o !0eftion
award after serving three esonecutivo lerma an Chairman of
the Hoarduf Directors of the Roe-

Pathology, -

host company reps
Representatives from eight

Center Chauman

surgery

0cc Job "Feedback" to

61016.
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Shakespeare Festival

.

Theßligle, Thisruday, ApellO, JJ

PARK DISTRICTNEWS

at Nih Libràry.

Nues West students

Klezmorim at
Centre East

are cast in

Nylon backpacks
on sale

On Sunday, April 25, "The
Klrnmorim" will perforna in a
concert at Centro East

"Spin- Off"
Cohen and Gorchow, both ac-

Director James Batto has cast
NUes West High Schost seniors
Roh Neumann, Mihe Stadek and
Debbie Rich and juniors Michàel

Skuhie al t p.m. The c'ncecl is

live members of the school dance

sponsored by Temple J:idea Mio-

Aibert,- Rari Cohen and Micheltc
Gorchnw lis roles for Spin-Ofl,"

the tall student variety show and

$12, 515 and $t by calliny 67t'lStt
,ortlt-2557.

the school's spring play being

Newman made their stage debut
in the recent musical and-will un-

troupe, enhibiled their talents
along this line in, respectively,
in

presented April 29, 30 and May t.
"Spin-01f" by Jack Sharhey. is o

"Grease".

of the young people comprising

bring the most acting enpecience
lb this prsdnction, with past rolen

bersCynlhia Phitbin as technical
director and Robert Johnson an
Ihr custnmer.

"Grease" which played to

"Spis'Off" will be staged is the
Nitos West High School lhedtre,
Gobbo st. al Edens Expressway
is Shohie, at 1:15 p.m. Thursday

the small cast, Albert and Rich
in both musicals and dramas to
their credit. Most recently, both
appeared in the school musical
capacity houses for iR entire run.
Albert earlier thin year portrayed
the cowardly tian in the schont's

Sir Laurence Olivirr.

Marillac benefit
scheduled for
Saturday

Group to attend

School's )Northfield) majorTund-

-ruisi4g dvrnt, in scheduled fur
Saturday, April 24, in the

u gboop of high level perceptually
hondicapped adults to the Quistos

"SOME KIND
OF HERO"

leo Show. Always s spectoculuc
perforrnmee, the 0582 lée Show
penmines to be s beautifsl display

R

6:00, 8:00, 10:00

of talent md color. The dote of

SAT. ft SUN:

the show is Sntuedny, April 24 ut

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Starts Fri.. April 16

the Onlstos Ice Arena in Pseb
Ridgo.

Wult Disney's

Interested paelicipants ens

"FANTASIA"
in Dolby

moot at Devonshire Center, in
Shohin st 1 oc the Nues Puob

SAT.OtSUN:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

District ut 1:20 foe lrnnrsportntioo.
Those that don't need trusssportn'
tine con meet us ut the Quisten loe

HELD OVER

$4.75 with tnanspsrtation and $4

WEEK DAYS
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Arena ut 1:45 p.m. The mro ir

Minhnol Csino*ChrlsssphOr Renne

without trsnnportstioo. ' For

"DEATH TRAP"

resernuti000, cull the M-NASE
office nl 966-5522 by April 52.

WEEKDAYS:

Wo urn baking fowaed

5:40. 7:50, 10:00 PG.
SAT.&SUN:

to

taking many peopte to this osant.

Children, toesa mrd adatta will
shale together ta rentre this a

i :20, 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10:00

super afternoon of fun!

BRIAIN PRICtS-ALLTHIAWES

Mame-Nuca Ansociution of

ADULTS
2.00

Special Rmrealion is n ouspornlive district noosing the special

CHILDREN
e1.00

populutiuns uf NUes, Shohie,
Morton Ornen, Golf-Meine, Park
Ridge, nod Des Ficiesen.

I

Murillac theatre und student conter. Mr. James W000y nf North-

brook chaired the committee
which planned this event in
cuoperation with Mr. William
Gcamlich also of Nurlhbrnok,

president of the Maciliac Family
Association. Headliners for ihr
evening's entertainment will be
singer Buddy Greca and
comedian, Corbctt Monica.
Accurding io Sr. Frliciu Mazzula, principal of ihr high school.
this activity servos lo supplement

tuition funds in arder lo meet
high pperating costs involved in
providing quality Catholic
education for area students.

In addition to the big name
slurs, Greco and Monicu,
Mariliuc's Pecfurming Arts
Department will be providing
snng and dunce entertainment.
Other highlights nf the event inetude u silent unction and $5,000
raffle.
Anyone interenlrd in tickets sr
lnrther infurmutiun should canlucI- Marillac High Schoul, 315
Waskegan rd., Narthfield,
telephone :446-9100.

delightful misture nf the comic,
rumuntic
tragic,
and

from fumen and Juliet, The
Taming nf Ihr Shrew, Julius
Caesar, and Henry IV Part 1.
Adminnisn in free.

The Shakespeare Festival ut
Chicago wan founded Is Cinoinsalti in 1975. Reviews of its perfarmancru there wren encollent
us enampird by Burbura Freed-

und tulent lo bring auf the best
in a compuny... (His) kry quality

is a passion for direct, honest

Marillac Benefit
scheduled Saturday
Benefit

'02,

MuniSse

ander the direction of n parent's
committee hended by Mr. WilSum Grumlich aided by Mr,
JnmesWoany und includo performaneen by pop artist Buddy

Oreen md Comodinn Corbott
Mnnim.

According la Sr. Friicin MuacoIn, pnineipul of Ike high schmi,
this uclivity serven to supplement
peuviding quality CnthaSc educo-

tino for aren students.

In addition tu the big name
of Greca und Maciou,
Mao4Jlne's Porfomsissg Arts Deportmeot mili he penvidiog sung

sturo

Call

WITHPURCHASE OF

NOTG000 WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

priao of $5,000,

Musicians
auditions

Auditions for musicians will kil
held at t p.m. Thursday, Aprili 22

and Thursday, Aprii 29 ut the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5556 W.
Church, Skakie- far the Opes
through August 15.
Woodwinds, brass, string huso,

electric guitar und percussion

uro needed. For information cull
George Peyovirh ut 675-22ff est,
239.

.

McDonalds

.2 FREE QTS. WITH ANY PIZZA9T
PICKUP ONLY - ONE COUPON PER ORDER

md dunce entertainment. Other
highlights of the dey include es
nilnnt unction and a raffle for n

©

MILWAUKEE

Summer jobs
available

call 965-7554 Or come 'us and ap-

ply in pennon at the Prairie View
CojnmunityCeuter,
Enes-cine clamen WIIIbegin a
slew senninn in the Prairie View

Responsible adults uRea 21 yes.

NILES

-

Community Center May 3,

iv,oiideili 5,.Ñ OCIll .5

Aerobic Daune Exercise taught

-

Several peniliass are available
for concession attendants and
course rangers The hours and

pay scale are flexible.
Sign-hip for the 5th Annual Oaf-

Summer
Brochures

health. Callao-i2ga, Feer$15,

The Adventure Club lu off to

Arlhigtun Park Racetrack on
Friday, May 28, Bus leaves

tbatt Marathon.

This years

Marathon solO be the weekend nf

Jane 18-St.

Over 250 players

The Morton Grove Park are needed toOt the O hour

District Sunmnner brochure is playi$g thifts. The donation is
being prepared. The delivery only 1$ and that includes a t-

PrairieViewCeuterat 10:45am,
and returns about 6:30 p.m.
Fee:f11 (includes buffet lunch
and reserved seats,) Carry your
belongings in a Marten Grove
Park District green nylon hack-

dote 55111 he the weekend of May

7-9. The park district has- a fan
summer activity schedule plusnest fur residents. Featured are
camps, catIno trips, conceits in
the park and many mure leisnre
prograflis. Formure information

pack. These packs with adinstable nts'apn are un sale ut the
Centerfor$5,
AGreatAmprjranKjte Fly will

on the Morton Grove Pork

District cull 065-1MO or stop by

be held on Saturday, May 1 ho

the nffice at 6834 Dempstec st.

Prairie View Park beginning ut 1

Hey ail ysu kicking fanatics

pill. This free family event offers participants the chance to
campate in the following
' catagaries: highest flying,
largest, -smallest, must original
andleastlikelyto fly,

sign-up 50W' for auner! f

Tisis

program in sur namher one (1)

skill builder and will involve

rules, strategies, und basic fusdamentuls uf the game.

Availuhle for l-8 graders.

The Pork District in accepting
applications for the néw Co-Ed
Softball League which will will
play un Sunday mornings. Fur

Pragramsturta April 27, at6p.m.
Sign-np now! f Feein$17.

i

Dog Obcdience
class

shirt and sin (6) bourn of playing
time. For more information call
the Park District at 965-120.
. High Schaol 16"
IeftbaU
Leagues Openings are stilt
availolbe for this league. Games
are played on Saturday evenings
-at Harree Park. Sigss-ap now!!

Spurts Complex is located at 84M

-BallardnJ,tONil,

Art exhibitor
Mary-Ease, daughter nf Mr.

and Mro, Kenneth Kater of Nilo,
will give her sentar art euhibilt in

.

L
I

1268.

ministrative

offices, 7877
Milwaukee ave. to the allentino
nfMr, Jackilwsriksea.

exhibiting her ceramics and
The exhibit is a
requirement for gradsatiun for

photographe.

ait senior artmajorn.

The Suburb's Newest Dinner Theater

Premiering May 5

The Smash

-

Wanda ày ?a

-

Jeeo

&1,t
Sank hp H.Inwy'&IaI.I.*

DIenoO.d neid cburaagsed by JalEamos A..dW1aa.c
-

PIZZA b RESTAURANT

II

ON ANY SANDWICH
ORPIZZA
FOR LUNCH ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON

A studio art major, she wilt be

the NUes Park District ad-

and get oar co-Ed Softball team
together.' We are sull accepting
applications for Our new Co-Ed
Softball Leagues which -will be
played un Sundays. Get your
teams together and apply new!!
For more infonnation call 965-

GRAND OPENING FOR LUNCH
12

and Westleigh Roads w Lake -'
Ap- Forest.

pilcalions aa-e being accepted at

Sspecvisoratf65-12il1.
Come oes ail you guys and gals

7242 W. Touhy, Chicago11 alnsbwmsntHssinii,l
h

fortheartistouTueoday, April13
at 7 p.m, in the gallery, Shefidan

Fee is $136/team. For more infarsuatian rnntact the 'Athletin

STEVE'S

I

msreinfamsation rail 065-1MO.

ut a tee nf $5$,

Nine pubes coat only

Play an alles au yais like. 'tise

Golf course, 8796 Howard OL are College, April 13 thraughA8srll 17.
invitedto apply far summer jobs. -Aa opening reception seW he held

seso,

by- Jalenc Carlean nr Debbie Wooberg are taught on M-W
-nights or TTh mornings. These

yourrommand on Mnnday nights
from7:3$-9:30p.m. Thiolen (1$)
week program wiil bogies April56

through Thursday, 4-4 p,m.,
Fridays 41 p.:n aloI 7-9 pm,.
Saturdays and Sunday remain
nonntolpm

interested in wsñing at the Tam 'the Reicher Gallery at Samt

Landers will help you to leach
your dog to beet, sit-stay, etc. al

OAKTÒN

the heurs will thange to Monday

-

A Dog Obedience class mill he
sfferild at Munsfiold Pork. Lin

I®

Dalai to S p-m. Beginning May I,

dourk,sohu the weekmid ofMay 1,

ulve catalog of park district nelivilieaanll1regralnn, Refer to it
when you're thinking nf things to
dothisnummes-!!

flsreachgameplayed.
There are part-time openings
avallablein the gymlgamernom,
-

TMay i the cages aie

wilt be hung ea reaidents

plea, NI350ketoave.
The huochure la a cmaipeelans-

improve your cardiavaucular

You deserve a
break.today

ANYSANDWICH -or-

550.05

Catites are aleo available at the
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. the Spueta l«n

oblag and dauceroutinen to help

8 25-5855
'

-

Iluso

clames will concenfrate an nIcest-

groando. The days uctinities hove
been under wny fur nearly a year,

COUPON

FREE QT. OF R.0

High

ScIsmI's biggest netivity of the
school year, is scheduled for
Saturday, April 24 as the sohmi

sii . pin, e i iflg. IO

Iisa.a

nessiunswitha-perfectucace af 31

Nibs audiences might have

Cutfurul Center uod in 43 nf its
branches. If not they will be in
for a treat when lhpp come lo the
Library nest Thursday evening.

.

srs.so
sos.®

3rd PlaceSkaja Terrace
Funeralilmue.
.Indt Nebbia ended aU three

oren the group's performances of

u Onoples balling urges.

The 1152 Ntlen Park Dt*ict apes MIuday tiraugh Friday 4
Summer Bruchure . Is forth- rpns to 6 pm and 7-e P,fl.
coming. The infermiUvehuuklet 'Saturday and Sunday huera ace

QIIeen, lnd.PlaceBailey Stahlen,

yours to come."

Swing Into the Dew lanebsil
'annum with a niait to thu NOes

Nwe

nid

The final rentilla of the Ladies

Shuhesprarrun productions in

ago io Ike Chicago Public Librury

see,:.,,

in-in, i ii-al

lesease elesse srss:a 1,1 Aerosoles

Irene.

5-

Summer
brochure

Merdianin Ramthail League
are as follows: Ist PlaceDairy

truordinury promise...It may be
idohrd- to for noteworthy

Shakespeare Quarterly. (Direrfur Rod) Cobultos,..hus the drive

sr,

ehmenin),'

was a "young troupe with en-

man writing io u 1965 issnr of

FEES 5 n5s;sI us

PrairieViewOtuter, Fee: lEper
couple (includes supplies and

by u number Nf cast members."
She concluded that the Festival

Charles Dickens' A Christmas
Carol which were gives u peur

e-miei siso fe 6-1.

flaw frani 1 to 3 p,m, at the

Freedman described the vompuny's' talent un bring
"Imedialely evident. First rule
performuncen...wrre delivered

Stage Players upcoming produchigh operating casts ineolvad in. lion of "Guys and Dolls" July 24

SANDWICH
SPECIAL

8166 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs on Thursday, April 29 ut
7:30. Four actors will present u

tuition foods bu order to meet

SUPER

upd#'I

Chicago miti perform ut the Riles
Public Library, t96t W. Ouhion,

Batting cages
open!

Watch for

Saturday. April - 24 baitdlaj a
Spmg rdhsuae. Thin event

csmmunicatiun which...benef its
both audirncos and aclorn...oew
ta Shahespeure'oiungouge." Ms.

ne Mitchull averlO okatum entertained the audience with numbers

frtautheeigMlceuhows,

TheeVentcloeedouttheSlI93oeaoeisattheQimpinso

Oniti and QWfr nIans can spWsd

rehrarsing a sorne from Rsmen and Julirt.

everal thuesiand upectatoes aumaded the Silos Spurio Co,iiplex

-_Io_ "Encere'0' held !sjwil2-4. Underthe direction of Sanan-

-

-

arawsd4rp,m, Fur: $14,

Richard Kuhimun as Romeo and Molly Landgraf as Juliet

Shakespeare including scenes

Benefit 'f2, Mariliac High

Ice Show

.HELDOVER............

, Lunch will be served at
the brasid new Figga Cafe In the
Clack Taler ¡lin, Atour thraugh
the mue Muneum in next on the
agurda, On the way hume we will
stcp'at the Lynfred Winery far a
touro(thec&Iarand wine tanling,
HwnemadeJefflesandwiuen wO
be au sale Blm leaves Prairie
Vlewcauterat9a,m, andi-etitilnu

The Shakespeare Festival of

senior citioens. Call Itt-31W, est.
124f, fur more informatiun.

Richard Pryor

.

have made several records (ineluding "Metropolis") and have
appeared in -the film "The Jano
Singer" with Neil Diamund and

wEbe hamelbig

April

with critical success in clubs, on
television, at munir festivals and

adults and $3 for children und

The Msioe-Ndne Amocitiorof
Speviol Recreation will be lohiog

Adsu

to Bucd. filleuls an Tuesday,

festivals and in cabarets. "The
Kelumurim" have perfurmed

and May t. Admission is $3.5t for

GOLF MILL

nisb

musicians who have revived the
playing st Klremor music in Ihr
United States. Kleemor music
originated in Eastern Eurupe and
was featured at weddipgs,

through Satsrday, April 25, 35

'The Wioard 5f On," while lost
spring Battn dicecled Rich as
Ainsanda in the Riles Went
production of "The Gloss
Menagerie."

befare the slammer camp
Packs have an area for
eathcbild'nname Fees fOurth,
550W

"ThoElenmurim" are an en-.

The ploy's technical stall in'
rindes Nites West sophomore
Elton Havdala an the assistant
director, and school staff mom'

Children mast be 6 yearn old by SepL I and na alder than 10 yearo
- by Sept, i. Each camper must supply bin own lunch and the Park
Dislrict will supply the beveroge. Two special trips are takess
during each semino nfcamp. Ail campers will be required to wear
theirParkl3inta-ictDayCamp chiclana thedaynofthelaipo. Shirts
areincluded mthefee, Special events auch astalent shown. raree,
bbing contests, games, swimming and spurts events are included
in the daily activities, Register early ta tenure your child a funfilled and endung summer! Call 067-4833 formare infannalirm, er
simply mail In the farm with your checkto the Rilen Park District,
ThflMilwaakee,Niles,fl,6064,

ramp supplies, PIn-chase ynurs

semble of sia talented folk

dertahe dramatic rutes for the
first lime as memhors of this

detective stsry about a bash r
bery with morality sub-thmocs
about friendships, honesty and
self-deception. "It is a farce with
a moral ending," Battu saya.

WEEKDAYS:

pub und hebeto are available at

Stadeh and

The Riles Park District is nuw accepting registraBan for ita
summer Guy Camp program. The camp is nu Monday thee
Frtday. Transportalinsíwffl be provided frointhe p6th nearest the
camper's home, with pick-op being between 89a.in. and drop-off
between 4-0 pm, The last day nf each session will end at nous.

TIse Mnrtnn Grove Park
Disfrict has green nylon backpacks onnalat the Prairie View
Center, These packs with admuting ste-apes are perfect fur
canyilig banks, gym clathes nr

Auditurium, 7751 N. Lincoln in

-

"Encore '82" Ice Show

Niles Park District
Day Caiiip registration

Morton- Grove

Page 21

EXPIRES 4130182

I

Ha!l't, Lee Rogers
Call 299-7171

Metnrcneaoc.idnA

Salen

FOR AS LITILE AS 18.

tlofliplete dinner-show-tax-tips

aWOfreecocktails

'Locasod isTho Golf MIII shopping Canine

Adlumossu she Mllliusaleno Cmb
Anssos freie Mill Ron Tissons
Olino, Illinois

Hillél Torah.
art exhibit

-

-

-

-

-

Niles' newest dinner
theatre opens Mày 5
A

ew dim,èr theatre je

openieg m the ,eorthweet eubwbe, My 5 w.d will fuMure
The Fmetuuticku", the leegeet
rum,rng sheer iu Broedway muetraie. The Mum upeued tu 1960

aedjuetill rmmiug M the Sullivan

Street Playhueso in Nuw Yurk
City.
Three Chicaguanu are eu-pro-

durera uf the Front Ruv Conter
production.
Jofferaoer Award
winner, Hany Loo Rogers will be
the aflistic director and rhuraugraphor. George TermIne, uMor
mrd otage manager at Mill Rmv
will serve as geneS manager.
Orthaetea loador and conductor,

Freak York will be marketing
director and aulNe ea: musical
advisor.

The cast and urrhentra era all
prufueeionaluand have appeared

Now varieties uf spring flower-

imported from Holland, will

enhance the Garden's current
"upring to l'light' enhibition uf
fuuc3, tulips, hyacinthu, nerciueùs
und wuudland bulbs.

KookaburruCountry," a luck
ni tke flora and fauno of eastern
Australia, will be skuwn in the
auditorium at 3 p.m. un Sunday,

April 25.

Overture," "Canto," and "Back
Beat Bougie," performed by the

Skohie.

Nies West bande.
concert is free.

presnot this lecture au part of the
Audubon Wildlife Filas Series.
Adult admission of $3.50 may be

-

Charlie Brown

paid io advance by mailing a
chechtothe Chicago Horticultural
Seciety, P.O. -Bon 400, Gleacue,
thinois 60022.
Admissioo is free to the
Chicago Botanic Garden, located
onLake-Cooklload (east of Edens
Highwi) in Gleocue. Narrated
team rides and buffet lunches are
available daily.

Moco than 1500 peroras ace

A day ut Mill Esas Theater is
.

planned through the Mama-Nibs
Association ofllpecial Recreation.
This special eyed is being held

25, to stop our birth doferta.
The annual Macrh of Dimes
WalbAmoniso event seiS tabo
participants on a -courue of 25

mediate II level.

over ut 8 and a fee of $3 is being

char. This is going ta loi

serve. Fur information call 671,-

assistant to Robert Joffrey The

2210ext216or245.

-

Speriul Recreution is e coupera-

tive district serving the apode]
populutionu of Nibs, Sbokio,

ALLYOU CAN EAT
WEDNESDAYS FRIDAYS

films for your family's esjoyment. The first will ho

Niles East 1972.
class reunion

screened Sunday, April 25, at the

Maine Library, 6965 Oakton,
from 2-3:30. lo this Disney pr.

-

$299 IC

-

-und cole slaw. ..
Swell fry get all the5sh.:
and tries they cur, ealfdi :

Inn. 54.40 N. River Road Rosemon, Il]. For more information
contact Marilyn (Rifldnd) Ìfada]ek

.

UNCILNWOID.
.
51GO thesis Sao. 609512
tLENVIEW.
ASLfFISTON HEIGHTS.

124.4404

W. Ikedar Rd
119115f

screened May S st the Mute and
Branch libraries. This animated
film is us adaptation of s book by

children beat the school es the
participants. Al proceeds will go

N.B. While which tolte how

to benefit the ochool. For moro
information contact Marilyn- Nadeich at 965-6526.
-

a

resourceful spider caves the life
of prize pig. For more odor.
mutton cull the Chitdren'u Denar'
huent atft7-i554.
-

-

-

established for local students diteuding sommer school st Nifes

North High School this year.
-

Four major bus roules have keen
chosen by District 219 officials in
cooperation with the Muiorhof(er
Bus Company.
Bus pusses may-he purchssed

--

Memhern of the Resurrection
Hospital Mon's Fosodstion will
be serving psnrakes, samuges,
orange juice and coffee at their
annual Spring PancukeFestival,
Sunday, April 25. Serving in tho

-

ter Hauses.

David.

wilt

a-bn

attend

.

Feandationluthe hospital.

library fil

-

Cary Grant is a big-time
gambler, handuomo, romantic,
and n wicked mue. But socialite
Laraine Day heu faith is his
hidden heart of 18 karat. lo ehe

right? floes Cary cave in to her
ch5flOfO?

. -Comb-and aee. fer -beet

Pisuni, of Niles, was one of 23 Sigma Phi Epsilon members
honoredthroughout the country. Selected by members of bis chapter, he received $100. Pisani isviee-prrsidcot ofthe local chapter.
The Zellinger award is given lo the sophomore member of the
chapter who exhihïtedthe greatest leuderubippotential.
Pisasi is the son of Robert sod Peggy Flussi, 0515 Ottawa Ave.,

cash rides. Alus, there will he no

refundo given for pariiully or
completely unused tickets.

The buses wilt take the four

Beth Emet
Shahhst Services will be condueled at Both Emet The Free
Synagoilue on Fridsy, April 13 at
:3Op.m. PeterS. Kouhel, Rabbi,
will conduct the ucrvicgs,

-

ME students on
Spanish field trip

Synagogue on Suturday, April 24
utll:20u.m,
..

5oFo OFF.ON ANY NEW
»v:N-L17J'
THE TIRE PROS

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

-

Forty-seven Maine East - Hildebrandt, Mark Holtander,
Spanish students participated io Mary Horwilo, Eures Ideos, Don

s field trip on March 23.

The

group first went to lbs Rosemool
Horizon for a per(orn%oorr of a
Flamenco guitarist and then they

butt lunch at La Margarita
Restaurant io Morbo Grove.
Those- participatiug were
Karen Abramuou, Soojay Acoro,
Michelle Avoy, Mary Jo Barrell,
Julie Burros, Colloco Cochrane,
Rochelle Dolgof(, Judy Dragon,

Dawn Ecilue, Sue Futlermao,
Lourdes Gardan, Erasmo Gar-

cia, Jodle Grafinkle, Gayte

Karp, Nancy Kim, Suooy Kim,
Jay Korach, Ef(ie Kovoovkou,
Kuren Krieuminl, Vafrrie Malo,

COMPUTER

Lisa Mactel, Larry Marlioso,
EltzobelhMead, Down Miokley,
Andrea Morh, Elizabeth Ganseo,
Patricia P000der, Jyotika Palet,
Donna Pento, Amy Jo Ptanoeh,
Lorenzo Puarro, Muro Rollen-

-

berg, Patti Ryas, Heleu Saoeheo,

Kim Sorman, Joe Tranhioe,
Jacob Weber, Bill Wells, Ellen
Wolf, Patricia Zabaneb, and Julie

Zirlio.

Gomherg, Ira Helprio, Nancy

Nues North enters
Achievement Bowl
Miles Ellonhy, Mark Sibul,

Gary Kulwiu, and Greg Sarl will
represenf Nifes North High
School n the anuual Academic
Achievement Bowl lo be held at
Hiluboro High School on May 1,
according to touroameot director
Mike Gaithcr.

Thirty-two trams from high

uchoots fhroughout Illisoin will
porticipate is the all-day coolest.
The ntnglr-etimioation rouudu

Island, GriGio
Laophier

(Sprisgfieldl,
(Spriogfiehfl,
Southeast
lapringfield),
Steve000,and Strrator.
Queutions have beco prepared

by the Hiffuhoro faculty sod
draws from nubject areas baud
io most high school curricutums.
When a contestant knows the so-

swer lo a particslar question
poncd by the game director, he
activates a control light for
recngnilion he then has tb orsondu to auswer alt questions escept
msthemalicn for which 35 seccodn arc allowed.

Each correct soswer counts

nue point toward lbs tram score;
the team with the most pointa advaneen tothe nest round.
(3550) and as small as Shot hyville
Trophies will be awarded lu the
(55f). Geographically, Rosud
Lahr is the northrrinost school; , top four teams; taut year's
champton-Quincydefending
ropreseot
will
Carboudalo
will
roturo
as
will srcond-ptace
Qutncy
will
souther Illinois;
finisher, Hiltuboro, third-place
travel from the western horder;

schools au forge 55 Evanston

and Dunvilbe will make the
bongtlil journey fromthe cant.
Other schools competing io the
.

Seymour, Marion, Mt. Vernon,
Nibs North, Nibs West, Pons,
Pearls RichwOOds, Quincy, Ruck

RUNWITH-_

TllJIP
t _.__ ,u

..

TUNE-UP'

-

edades pert. end leber -

You will get a
Printed report
of 80 Engine
Tests so you

N santresharge for stroaodttlunesl cars

SComputec Test

Nnm Gus Filter

will know
what in likely $

Nsm Air Pilier

-

bostnll sum paints, ping.,

to go wrong.

o CpI

$53°°659

condense, , rotorS

:::::19,

IS YOUR CAR WORTH
KEEPING'
BUYING A
ITCHECKED BY OUR AUTOSENSE
u SED CAR? HAVE
COMPUTER - 701 WILL GET A PAIN-s-

TED REPORT OF At ENIIINO TESIS

.__.:__ -

s 995

-

ALL WOR
GUARANTEED

FREE WITH
TUNE-UP

6OOO1lA

FOREIGN

Just Say

"Charge It"
with your
Master or

REPAiRS

Viga Curdu

ss

finisher, Gslesburg, and fourthplace finisher, Streator.

The feuerst public is isvited.
Aurora East, - There witt hr no admission
event includo:
Brtbcvillc Nani, Retlevitte West, charge.

CarbonllradlcyliOurhOOOaiS,
Eisenhower
Contrulia,
dale,
(Decatur), Eus] St. Locin,
Galesburt, Greenville, Hillsassisted hy Sidney Medinto, CaoLiocdtn,
tsch5Onvillc,
tor.
o boro,
Liste SfocI Academy, MahosototShnbhat morning services will

ho held at Beth Emet The Free

Z

Nibs.

sites-the high school gymoasism
located at 522 E. Tremunt ut., or
the junior high school gymnasiumlocated on HausIere ut.
The parttcpants wilt come from

routes listed below and arrive al
Hiles Northat 7:45 um.

L'wood

Edurational Foundation.

pusses cost $45 for sixty rides and

with puases will he allowed to
ride the buses, und the drivers
wilt refuse to accept individual
-

RObert P. Pisuni, a junior majoring tu economics, has keen
named the University of Wiocomis-Madioun recipient of the J.
Edward lounger Awurd given senually by the Sigma Phi Epsilon

begin at l:tS um. st one of two

Only students

.

ISCOUNT

at the time of registration. The
$10 for 30 rides.

hospital dining room will begin ut
7 am. and continue until 2 p.m.
CosI for adulta is $2, and children

current pledge of the Mon's
-

.

SchoOl Bus

-

admitted at 1:55 so spare per- ,; 'fhursday, Apri 29, ut I & 7
jim,, the Lmmlsswuod Ubrary,
mils. Children under O mast-be
West Pratt, will show the
aécompaniod by an adult, Th i :.4
Mr, Lucky.
second film of this series

monts will also be available. Over
20 acts will be presented with the

Summer.

New bus routes have been
-

Panrake Festival- benefit the

Hynes SchoóI 1:45 and those living in the Nifes
Puhlic Library District (heine
yourlihrary card as pror
talent shoW:.:. -----..-.
------.- .

Brownie Teoup 811 is njnnining a talant show Apri 25:01.-705
in the Hynes school
9960Beilfort, Morton Grova-.'Ticketa:
are 50 cento each und ni'f.dah- -

Dsley undthe other prosecutors.

Service -.

All proceeds from the Spring

-nover learns that ho is not a
The auditorium will opon at

lur.ity to talk informally with

l2aod ander is $1.

doord Great Dane puppy who
ground-huggisgssoosge dog,

-

-

"e' y9 get a whole lot more IUthU.

dachshund becomes s mother of
three sod then lakes in as shun-

at 965-6526-----

.

Jot el 1*. fr W.ie

e-Justino, Doso Jones sod Saran-.

se Plrshett's hsppy home is
at the O'hare Kennedy Holiday thrown into chaos when their

jost Si .00........

QESPIfiNES.

Niea, East Clues of 1972 evil

hold a 10 yr. reunion Sat. Sapo. 4

On Wodnaoduyo and..,
Fridays eat all the guldenfried fish fillofu you wool
tot just a penny sole.
ihuv our regular-price.
Feast Includes steak foes.
I

Spring
pancake
festival

The Children's Department of
the Niles-Public Lihrury District
will present two festure-leugth

Morton Grove, Coil-Maine, Park
Ridge, and Des Plaines.
-

FOR ONLYA PENNY MORE

in addition to area youth and
edaltnwhohave uigned op fur the
. walk, teams from moro than SO
area carpomtmnne esilI be part of
the welk. In 1981, 1,150 waSsern
collected pledged $72,500. This
year's accetta aupeetosita enread
in walkers and pledge dollaro.

Disney films at
Nues Library

Maine-Nibs Asaociution of

of their high school student nouncils. After Ihr fonissl prrseolulion, the students bud an oppor-

-

a

great show and u fun afternoòn
for all. Io come and join your
friends for tirio upocial veM.

and $6 for those who wish to eh-

teacher for the company and

citizens who advises the office,
had observed that it was always
the bad kids who got publicity
sod asked -Daley to give
recognitionto the "good kids."
All of the students attending
"LeaderuhipDsy" are members

High School, 801 W. Kensington
Bead, Mt. Prospect.

Heights, with entertainment and
machs alongtloewayto hélptisem
through the marathon fund-raloing event.
The walkers evil be selecting
menoy from friendo, neighbor.,
end ares buuinesaee for every
telemeter they complete. - The
funda will he dooatod to local and

AU who wish to join us are
asked to meet at the Mill Em.

countywide group of private

begin at 8:30 am. et Prospect-

Mt. Prospect and Arlington

"You're u Good Man Charlie

ney's Office's Advisory Council, a

programa, oled professiossal edo- -catión.
The Northwest auburharo welk
oaeuf9 in the Chicago eroe, edil

kilometers or 21.6 catIbo through

Brown' ' .

CookCnunty. The Stats's Attor-

Them pa-jedo tectudesciontifis research, public- education

Northwest suburbs Sunday, April

offered for all learning Diaabled,
Behavior Disordered and Mecedly Retarded children and tocca.
They will be araing the musical

"Leadership Day" was held to
honortho "goodkmds" throughout

- nattoual MurchofDimes projects.

aspectest to hier through tho

on Snturdny, April . 25 und is

The fee is $9 for purtieipanls

misconduct und on the importance of neighborhood involvement
in preventing crime.

March of Dimes Walk to be held Sunday -

M-NASR to itee

p.m. Monday April 28.for Inter-

9447

throughout the county tistened
and participated in discussi055
On crime problems like street
gange,
narcotics,
officia]

-

grupher und naturalist, will

Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church,

Doopasuard W».an

Approximately 150 students
from shout 150 high schools

-

-

--

-

Theater at 12:45 pin. Cell thu
M-NASE office at 966-5522.for
reservatioou. The show will be

444 OevPfäes Are,291%69
MaRTIN-coSco .

-

Building.
-

Admission is free to members and $2 for general public. A wine
sod cheese receptios is iorluded.

Admission lis the -7:30 p.m.

master classes at the intermediate level ut the Mayer

with the Joffrey Ballet, Is u

al Hillel Torah North Suburban Day Schoel 7120 N. Lurumie,

combined (redor high and the

cluse schedule is 11 Lus. - i p.m.
Sunday April 21 fur Intermediate
n level, 4-6 p.m. Monday, April26
for children and teens and 5:30-7-

. Skokie.
Ms. Singleton, u former soloist

the Went Side Criminal Courts

Taking a leaf from his ideal Salvador Dali, Ran Heiss, couitrover-.
sial surreal urtist geta ready for his exhibit, "Archetypes: Studies
in Surreulism" 9 p.m. Saturday, May I aud 2-t p.m. Suoday, May 2

followed by the "Blue Ridge

Joffrey Ballerina to teach class
The Juffrey Ballet'u TrincHe
Singleton will be teething three

during a "Leadership Day" at

by each indisiduel aehool, tobe

Feue Hall, cinemato-

100,0W golfers and the proceodu
of the annual Wesfero..Qpeo GOrI
Championship.

ces the scholarships from individuat contributions of nvrr

moinlaiou Evans Scholar Chap--

'5Leade,hip Day

consist uftwurnsmbees performed

Tuesday nightupeciel shows upon
demand.

Evans Foundation owns and

LOcal student attends

the criminal. justice system

awards which may be renewed
Weslero Golf Association finan-

stumnioffice -770-3410.

.

interviews form the basin nf
selection for the scholarship

bussing, usually at ose nf the
fourteen mojar midwestern

you muy contáct the school

Jack Lorenz from Hiles West
High School -mot recently with
Cook County State's Attorney
Richard M.- DaIry and other top
prosecutors for an inside luck at

Letters of recummendation,
encollent grades, and personal

sniversilies where the thick

Donation for the evening is $5.

musicians will aleo feature ataand Fri. at 9:30; Sat....p.m. dente from the Culver, Feirview
: South, Linmln Hell, Lincoln, and
and 10 p.m...$22.95. ' .
The price of a ticket teclados a Farts View junior high uchoolu.
fall dinner (5 entrono ta choose Charles Grueling will conduct the
febo), theatre ticket, tan, tip and Nïeu West cfsecert bande, while
the others will be conducted by,
TWO frau cochtails.
The play opens May 5 and will respectively, Jacqueline Tillen,
Vorn Hoogheem, Nancy &hianitcontinue thor Jane 27.
The
ti, Clem Flaming, and Jallo-Site,
tlsiatre will be dark ois Moeidaya
Tisa musical- program will
and Theedays, with. paneible

golfood football.

They include full tuition sod annually by the recipient. The

Al alnnsni and -friendo are inviled. For further informal ion,

Expressway in Skulde.
Besideu tha boot school hando,
this congregation of instrumental

Show timas and prima: Wed.
p.m. and Soca. at 2
p.m...$18.95, Wed. & Thurs at
83O; Sun. at 7fb p.m....$20.95,
et 2fb

team, und is also interested in

stsdentn who worh part timo as
caddies on area golf cosrsen.

chell, will - he hin assistant
roaches, Mr. Joe Johnston, Mr.
Edßaramid Mc. Dennis Daffy.

aime, Oaltors Street at Edens

her uf the Hiles North gymsautics

ships are gives to high schont

this event nlong with Mr. Mit- -

WestHighSehoal contest Sprone'

free pong.

Koeuch, a Morton Grove
resident, is one of only 44 oatstanding students in the Chicago
area to receive a Chick Evans
college scholarship. The scholar-

The Brother -Rire Alumni

Football Champions. Honored at.

Saturday, April 24, in the Nies

Garden displays flowèrs
from Holland
ing bulbe oiil bu displayed und
fonturad in floral arrangemoirtu
un Sunday, April 25 from 1 to 5
p.m. at the Chicago Botanic
Gardon. - The-featured arrangemonta, introducing now floworu

-.-

will pool winnie in mncert an

Millionaires Club. There is ample

Nues North senior David

BrutherRire, the 1561 State

end high arhuol hand members

The theatre is loratad in Golf
Mill Shopping Conter, opposite
Mill Run Theatre, aomnt to the

Evans Scholar
Murquette University, is a mcm--

.

Guest speaker-evil be Mr. Tom
Mitchell, Head Foothall Coach of

Almost 300 turaI juntar high

coast to roast.

Award

-

-.

.

Morton Grove studènt named

cafeteria, 11001 South Puluski.

of

bands

hundredu oftimas ass stages from

Fraternity Leadership

Pego 23
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.

Association will hold its Annual
Smoker Friday evening, April26,
beginning at 8 p.m. in the school

Nues West's

feI

Brother -Rice
jtluinni. Annual
Smoker

-

Completes training

--r
COMPUT.RIZ.D
AUTO RIPAIR
CUNTR

MINOR

Pis. Eric ti. Goronson, son of.

-ENGINE

Gerald A Gormnnn of Morton
Grove, und Burbora M. Goesosso
of De.o Ptoisses, bao coMpleted
bode tra-mog ut Post Otosu, Ny.

ccen:nr5tcnvmsounWuVuroctnuOvn

-

REPAIRS
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-

- LANDSCAPING

PLUMBING

-

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

ALUMINUM
SIDING
-SPRING SAVINGSSEAMLE

CEMENT WORK
s pncisliait g i ncnncro to stairs. por-

ALUMINUM SIDING

chas. gnragn floors. driveways.

Semi b FASGIA

sidtwalks. patios. atv.
tnmendnBoadndFaaa Enlient..

STORM 1NDOWS1DOORS
AWNINGSISHIJTIERS
REPlACEMENT DOORS
REMODEliNG

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING a PLANTiNG
FREE ESTIMATES
J. DENTERPRISES

.- 631-1555

ALUMINUM DING

Kand M ROOFING

- Bcommerclal
Renidantiol
An.àsb.008 I.IC.A.
FREEEEI1MATES

I nsure t Fr.. Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING

GARAGE DOOR PROBIEMS?

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
Small of finer vows fer renc.
Classic Bowl haildieg.

Ca'

cannelleclien oser ROO caen.

-

Sat. O Sae., 4124 0 25. 9-4, 7245 W.

Grevelant. Nila,. Many mice. tows.

fpa.nB.e.5e4p.as

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Baeky.rd pani. 21v4 wipeol coner

Velen. Private i estrae sloe. home vr
550dm. Cianato b popolar rioniv.

l4yeam anparienca
Cuttam-beilt aarngat
Garagadoora

BLACK TOP

WANTED

t

OF UNCOLN WOOD
UTecavatlott
ResurfSCitO of driveways

. SteItatlfl g - Patching

PAINTING

6753352

P.nnlkrg
Pkn.tbk,g
aMnn.bW.ITS.ktC.e.nrte
aPWietIlien Sm.
la.ld. bO.RaSd. PaiRIng

bWm
.0-Cte-li
CASI ROY
D154415

-

Istir.tt

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

2061858

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fall snrvivncarpntclnas Ing
sptvinlints. Frnvnt timatan. fully in-

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER
Complet. retidentlal raerodnling.
Banamants, rae rooms. kitchens.
baths. formic ac000tnr tops.

ceramic tile. Ra.cooaraolotlng
mbiutowithtRei flm.lWAA1
Dayn823-74t2

& SEWERS
JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton b Milwaukee. Niles

690889

0964683

Yvcr Noighhvrhvvd Sewer Mon

LAWSON b CO.
letarler. Eotarinr Painting
Nojeb tes largo or toc nm,lL

Fr.. Entlm.Ie.
Thabantprinaie teme.

KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAINING

INTERIOR b
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Wallpepxrieg,

Walt

w,.hing.

fr drywell. Cteon
prnt.sslOeal werk at attordabte
pl astorie g

priven. Level tredenmov. Estimates

ticen glodly any time. Cali Jim

cabinets a now richly graiead. Oiled

wovd flelnh. Painted vr matai No
Otrippivg, no moss. Many wood.
tocas. Unhollooc ht arocolts . Sam.
pbs. Call Eves.

437-6291 or296-1825

RECOVER EXISTING CABINETS
WITH FORMICA AND SAVE

wacocerantlraantar or of voilent

with formico. cow dooro b drawer
frvvtn leetallad. Ckolco of
wvvdgralns
volere. Chvlca cf 30
d.sioes. Choice cf handles S. hingan.
Plevee call foc FREE EETIMATE

823.11t2day..2864E07 ne...
Rai fee Mike

SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

MARQUIS PAVING
Secl Coating
u Stripping

Seow Plowing
C Ommnrc ial N ifnridential
FREE ESTIMATES

823-2597 - 986-2708

8100.08. 530.0300.

846(4-30

02.00Semica Call. Parla noteR.

Owner Mr. Sanlinel
Waetad te boy BEaW. celer portable

- TV.. tket need roim.
5395229 er 432-9102

Ss.r,n cannes. aeltall mead, can.
laien shatnan, baits.ln speakers;
55a tap er.cer der. 6288.00.
6354350.
L

-

847(430

p taMo waltet otees rap. 20

TUCKPOINTING

high. 2S sqaera. 015.98. 967.9814
nfler6 p.m.
070(5-13

FARRELL

Mednrn fpsilweed mil top desk.

-

TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

CAULKING
WATERPROOFING
SHOTbELAT ROOFING
SPECIALON 2 FLAT
738-7111088va
774-2479Ana. Evento.

gmo.®968(5835.

-

975527

Dieivg rennt reblo with 4 chairs.
0450.00. 965.5635.

875527

357-9521

lgam-2pw ONLY

RECEPTIONIST

WICO CORPORATION
6400 W. Gross Point Rd.
Hiles, IL

With lite typing.
547-8009

-

-

Needed for ryw Tknrupy Dypar.

Needod for evenings .4-11 P.M.

twnot at 250-hod ranidential tacilify
near Deyfona Beech, Fie. All replies
efticfly confidantinl. writr to:

-ASSI. MANAGER
PerfTirne

,

Needed 2-3 doye a week, 4.11 P.M

Call bntwonn 9:30-4

Or call ucllncr:

904/734-2874

966.1456

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

FULL TIME

4 deys per week, nioinity

local naine, ondyr $300.05 Call 1.714-

Oakton 5. Mílwaokee.

585.5241 fer yoio diroctory Or how

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS
CARS b TRUCKS

-

RELOCATE TO
BEAUTIFUL

Twin stroller le good voeditien.
Cali Dine, at

-

963.3930 daye er
846.4502 esco.

Chlldrano swing ant fer hack yard.

Wilt dinwantlo. Mets he in gond
cvndiliev. Call Diana at:
D4l.3830d.ynor
-

84914583 nene.

298-7311

Where tha 5cv Atwoye Shice. Need

tot worn inlerwarlee

Scerefafy wich rypleg okilln 35-40
wpm. Noel appe emcee and

ter year directory

713-479-2665

pl natOefeoic n. 18 ynere and older.

Heure: R 0.0. tO S p.m. S days,

Opec 24 hoors

WANTED TO RENT

Entry Level
Nacloevi

Finance

Ce.

GARAGE FOR RENT

452.2014

-

INECTION
MOLDING
PLASTICS
FOREMAN

Dyramiu_menufocturers eche e

profnssienul with er Intel 15
ye nr,nepvrlcOuO end a
thoreagh knowlydge of thac.
moplanlic welding moterials
yod toehnical requirn menos.
Pr 00x050 penulsery chillo e truer.

nnnds

orpabla S nerorer y te werk in
Dvcumnntorlvn OnpI. Of O cOrp

busy Office. Geod cyping and
oraeyiaa tional ehiliryreqoired.
Pie exantsUrr ouodlngs with
henni its.

GABAGEFORRENT
Nilan Aree,

1105. AriingionH.inhtngd.
Artingson H,lgh, IL 00086

REGIONAL INSURANCE
SALES DIRECTORS
Lepandina national life insarancn
firm is looking for rngienal dirac.
tors in two Oreen of the country:

WAITRESSES

FII In Part Tim,
Cfloi ceeunnin g punitiveteo,ilabln
fer f esfenpericnce d woitraoeeo.

Apply fePowen

Midwrst and Went Coats. Ap.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT

pl:cent os-odd be a CLI) or CFP. A
minimum ut civ years In neylOnal

Morton Grove . 966-1130

work orasas000cee ful maragirg

6415 D.mpstilr

-

genera I egnnt is elno raquire d. Let.

fer, meow, and roterence,shvald
he ferwerdrd no:
Jatte Emnoich
KF. HUTTON UFE INSURANCE CO.
p. o. Roe 2700
LeJalIn. CA 92038

RN's & LPN'
262 beda. A akilled care feellity in
NOrOhw neternso bon. EOperience
prnlnrred.
,

On NURSES

Top Selarylll
Picare Call
Barbara 8x0

8219456

,a,

J5 Onteg. RNMS
Direetet efuem,e Ra.esrc,n
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
601 NE. Harbe,. Bind.
Pert CharmeRa, FL 33852

or call colinot:

0131035ml

f you hauen'n a corkscryw

you way by ably to vene
a Wino hottly hyriunning
bet wood en nhn nnek.

The positiOO prooldne salary
commn murare with aepnrinncn,
evmprnhaeeioe hnnnfit package

andad000e ewont oppnr.
sonnet. Fer immediate con
sidnratien pleose veil:
PERSONNEL
047.7000

Call 298-5580
Ask fOP Joan Geiffitha

WICO CORPORATION
6400 W. Grena Paint Rd.

CREDIT ALLIANCE CORP.

Nil.., IL

2398 FOnceR

SALAD PERSON1
CASHIER
PARTTIME'.WEEK DAYS
No vepyni necenacassar y, we'll

ttain Ihn tighr person ter thin
The position offetc on necnllnnt
starting wage and nocepfional
benecits ircluding paid oacetiun
and holideye, ond frecanitcrws.

CLAIRE
547.755e

Powct
1:: Iwo:

o lico: .4 boul

Elnub'ki:y' Preen E.cpcclo

FINDINI3 FUEL
l'nu:l ociogcluc Iricily nuilh'
ud buniniug furl ocoy coon
b:' poucible, tho:ckc tu 'c'
0001e h

going

yPfo:'ic

oo

tuduy.

, CANTEEN CORP.
6400 W. Grows Point Rd.
Hilas. IL

Cell Greg Tomelno er:

- week. Onrorending benefite. Right
person will be acelere d le
relocation. Call:

alterS. 6357558

fig ers s .

PASADENA. TEXAS

NOW AVAILABLE
THRU LOCAL SALES
UNDER *300.00
CALL:
6021266-2411

WANTED: Goraga 1v raer, elcinity
Nilocltrmnnelew area, 2-li'. ver. Call

Women needed bywell.eefablishnd
Penh Rido concur lIp firm fon eItlen
worlu. Sheuld heun a minimum Of

typing end a docile to werk with

967-8098

1v porchoen. Open 24 heers.

SECRETARY

WANTED TO BUY

lu

-

Tu apply call:

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
ANO TRUCKS wanT neId throogh

-

DUVAL HOME
P.O. Box 36
Glgnwood, FL 32722

TACO FIESTA
-

269 W. Old lilanln. Rd.
. -:-.
Sal Plein..,

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

MANAGER

.

Waekdnys (-5pm

S5:doyr l.4p,n
NoSndvyr

844

Altwaad drop te.f table wO niele..

FULL TIME
.

.

GLOBE AUTO SALES

2 0.150m 4 ft. br.akf..t beeten wIE
ft. p.de.talt.bln. smo.00. 03063RO.

E7OPEAK
PEAK TECHNICAL SERVICES

The brut ropands the gleos
ond the cork can pop von.

Me.t.ail. $7.500

-

High Reret, Long H ShoreTarm
Assig rmnnts

Nues. IL

1979 Daliee 286 25
Loaded.,corsps.ter .paoS.t.

FURNITURE

Immediata nnnd ter Eegieners.
Drattemse, aed Desi gnnreln the
following diaciplienn:
STRUCTURAL.STEEL H FOUNDRY
CIVIL . ROAD CONSTRUCTION
MECHANICAL '
ELECTRICAL
ELECTRONICS

GORMAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY
693-3290. EcO. 214

ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

PE OSO N N E L

-

-

v,clow eec nm e......

PAVING

B lb b Lamer.. CotillO Sigan. -Tell
EvetEWOOl.N3fLAakAbe.*REPO.

-GS.sS.w Reend atem. takt, fer. easdenr
Te.. R.etn Rownend
- tame- 835.00. 450.5140.
864(430

-

0400 W. Green Pajel Ooed

1940 Old. Cartes.
Sharp, .pcol.l el the danl O5.EW.

NSUIB
l4OImeMCt

TELEVISION

per hvar. Clarical dories.

1YM Fsrd LTD. 4 dyer
Only 7,600 reilan. s-assE.

859.50 P,r, Manth. 4eR Flashing

Ca.r5ai

WICO CORPORATION

cempeny heflefito. To apply call:

1970 Oaick LaSagrn
Sharp. Seam. Shanpl" $3,795

977(5.27

-

763.8718

A tractive of the cent of rofininhieg

vr lamientiyg. Give yoor kitchen

aS..
EnaiRaia

geod ecarning wego end foil

19S3 Boick eioidra s8.595

'Arrew Sign. Complete wiNaw

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
F.m. EnRasas.
PnssuRa
TETaiSSIaR

all 3 shirre. The positione OSar n

GLOBE AUTO SALES

Mink stale. gray coter. nias Large.
8150:00. 846.5625.

SEWER SERVICE

-

-

966-1194

Rot.

ti 9 S PaVa

547-7500

847.7505

REPOSSESSED SIGNI NO DOWN
PAYMENTI T.k, Over Payments ef

Fr.. Ensimas.

Ev.. 214.4847

827-8097

CATCH BASINS

ity R

55B

APPLY IN PERSON:

cellen Molding Operators for

AUTOS FOR SALE

071(5.13

ntrttieg e, boon as pessihle. StiLs

eed full company benes-rs.

cern panyeen k evopnriorc ed In.

87415.13

i 967-ti8l4after6p.rn.

1514583E

NOjObtOO small

-

EWsttc

C

%7.5g14aftrE p.m.

Ietnrlar S Exterior

C.pM.t.Y
EI.nile.S

vA AigSBRG

ROOFING
pl t Q

Heegieg amp . est glass. 835.00.

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

HANDYMAN

CARPENTRY

:

-

HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

Low COST

Growing diorriboringoumpany
need cenno perienced Ordar
picker for cur rirersh' ft. We et.
- far ac eccrll ertnfartir g waga

0er growing manofacturirg

272-3675
-

ORDER PICKER

INJECTION
MOLDING
OPERATORS
ALL SHIFTS

Accommedales g.

Spanish mili O candles. 050ml. 147.
EOlOaftxrO p.m.
07315.13

s.paeey . Spaeinh bnpvrt. 0100.00.

095-3351

NiIou,IL

JOBS OVERSEAS
Big meneo fast
525,004 te 054,000 plu, per year
Call 1.716342-8000, EcK 3337

HELP.

Tin-n uhvrelKny ylan. i wcok par
ycor. Playboy Cloblt82 Ihre 1990.

86914.22

Handpaiet,d silk wall hanging

S.S.S b Rapate.

...

WISCONSIN

Wreaght Iren wall vendel.bra -

RI*4ARD L GIANNONE

Chnit..laInDaacOp.nm-.

WHELAN PAVING

8200.911. 835.OWE.

772-2353

WICO CORPORATION
6400 W. Grogs Point Rd.

hewn, ro $25051mo. 250.9841

VACATION GUIDE

red neler. Mxey esente. pieu...

to work fall time fer 3-4 wanke,

047.750g

,

Anriqon dishes. Hint Amer. seen.,.

PubSehing cow panynee dt 2 paepkr

lSam'l 2pre ONLY

OPPORTUNITIES

Cal 564.5483

AIIWCdI Guam.nta.d,
In.un.d. Free E.thnata.

WORK 3-4 WEEKS

i neoracun . Te apply call:

BUSINESS

FORAMWAY PRODUCTS

b e.wtllt.r. $3E0.00.036-RIEE.

Piaso.Gaitar.Accerdioe.Org,eb

ThE GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS. INC.

including paid mndioalldental

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

GARAGE SALE

EARN EXTRA DOLlARS

PERSONNEL

84914.30

N530fl

through fo complvrion.
The poUline offers enancollnnr
sItUinO wage and full hoflefits

5655300

PHONE:566-1430

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR
Pint Reef.
- Shiegl.s
Tachpeleting
Orie.waye
Feandation Work
Low Cent

ing macut aerurinyc empano
rr qoirne rho ,dditivn et on cop orinen rd model maker. Too
most be ably to deonlop
prvterypen trem inenprien

296.5568

2795 Aelington Kb. Rd.
AdingtDe. Height.

Cetlector wants 50 neIl seRra b.er

MODEL
MAKER

C entinen d growth at ear m.d.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

swill sellIer hIghest bid

-

Lecater S nrcicx . CeP M.ry Monday
thru Saturdoy.

encviving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7.1 Selonday te Sanday.
Closed II legal holidvyn.

fnr$21R.00
aunad swlva

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Ieduntei,l

GARAGE DOORS

piece line of used parts. Fran

Mrs. 1.5p.m-7deysvweek.

k 15h5
R Pereh.ned
dnC lnJ.ntlary

We do nidlng.ga55.rn. SoffiO and
Windewn. Cali fer Fr.. Estimate at.
- tar 4:30. lxi. 1456414 ap 831.4583.
Ank ter Jaa.
.
Weare linnn..d ned bonded.

806-8445

Fr

-MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING

-

523-2597

095-3735

k-

84e-1mo

WANTED

-Aalhvrland Acto Croshar. Cow.

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

YM4W. Feet.., chIn.gn

HELP

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Frey pick-up. Ceanry fr Stata

PETS

COURTI.AND AT MILWAUKEE

Complote Landecapie5.
Da.ige aed Maletneanca

DOG GROOMING
ALL BREEDS
NILES AREA

RmsfrLenma -,

pinta plambing nernivvs e .appllan.

DOG GROOMING

WAG'N TAIL

-

ThE MORTON GROVE POUCE DEPARTMENT IS HOLDING A BICYCLE
AUCtiON ON SAT., APRIL 2491. l
AT 9.05am AT 5101 CAPULINA ON
TRE EASTSIDEOF POUCE STATION

puns fer the DO-I5.YaMaBIfOe. Cam.

860284 or 351-3454

NORWOOD SIDING
-INSTALI.ATION

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Wo,k G r.oto

toiles.. fmtent. dm1enanole9gad.
wesnr pra.eotecxrr nodes.. Sep.

996-8316

335-2198

By PElAGIO TONSTRUCUON

GUTTERS

electric .ewnr nodding, sinks.

-

PETE5UPHOtSflRY -

-----en--frae48r.Sbenen

Sonrp pomps. has waler haRtaR.-

Oreerneeral b Deco rativa Gardocs
Waekly Maintenaeca
JERRY
BUTCH

CEMENT WORK

ROOFING

p

-

o.IMESca-

SEWER SERVICE

.aRoro Tilting
Cemplata L.we S Gardec Care

--BUSINESS SERVICES

.

VILlAGE PtUMBINO AND

Powar RabieS

Spring CtnaO-Up

UPHOLSTERY

, Odinmm.

AUTO RECYCLING

BICYCLE AUCTION

Page 25
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BUSINESS SERVICES

'
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,

DaR F1111916

RN's or LPNS
Fulltlnre or part tiene.
All ahifto aeailahln.

MAPLE HILL
NURSING HOME
'Long Grove, IL
4353275

'j-

We may Sven bn able toron

powar plants vn batteries

The pnepgy would nutre
o Poni
ovil, whici:

(now

BOOKKEEPER
Full or Part lime
Nilen Location
Call Shh4ey

9864909
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full time pesitiae ter parsec wIth
chalrsido cop arlene n and oatgeicg

petsveallty. VarIety e tenpen dad
dooms. Friendly ce'workcre and
fringe benefIt,. Don Plalnns.Perk
Ridge erce. Cali Peola
296-1440

wonko like o 000roge botlery,
prod ouingelcclnic uy (coon o
ol:omicol rcoclioc . Fuel collo

onccfl':cieo t

ood
coo'
pulluli:rg cod cost loon thac

U,: f ortocolo ly,

present

Poni cr11 nennawa II, Ao wooy

00 400 ncould ho oepdyd to
pnudoee ocly 50 kilowuttu.
Gupocts cl Edlooc Elyctnic
lootitute, iho ooaopiotion of
Aynerioo's
ieteotoc'owuod

clootnootilitypompteics,
predict, h ownurr , (hot cow'
mcrciol 'sloe d
cell'
fool
p Ownrn d gcnvroiore will ho
le von ic the ever tatare.
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NUes Township...

Day Camp
for older
children

the retarded; sheltered workshop

programo; and sesior citizens
andyouth organizations.

Thiu yeor, he suid, the town
established a legal assistance

Registration is now open for

Nilee Pa,k Diatrict'e aemmor Day

Camp program called Ootdoor
Adventure. This remp is geored
toyoeogodu1toegeoI to 13 yes.
Last yeso proved erey sucoesoful,

wills the paeticipmstu esploriog
the entire Chicogolund oreo. The
campout ut the sod of euch
session promises to be un eucitiog
and adventuresome experience.
Registmtior.iu limited tononure

n muximum quolity progrum.
Trnoxpoetotíoo will be procided

with pick-up begin hetween S

um. sod 9 um. ucd drop-off
betweso 4 nod 5 p.m. of the Nies
Park cesrest the compers homo.

Euch pusticipoot is required to
befog hic or her osco buch. (On
days of coohoutu, certain moous
will be ploñccd with eoch
pucticipoot bciogiog o desigooted
food item.)
The fees aro $125 (residoot fee)
foreuck urssicn. Seosioo I begins

prcgram for the elderly that is
proving te make life more cornfortable und less confusing for
oursenicru."
He noted thotthe town employs
young people to gniole the perks
io

tbe summer and defuse

problems. He said Ihat Ike town

is expanding ils yuutk service
program to assist young people
wko have Iheir first problem with
Ihn police.

He added that Niles Township
is in the process cf subsidizing a
day care program that will go in.
to exinlencein September. "This

program" ho said, "should atIract younger families to this
area as it will help meet Ihn
demaud for goof and affordsble
day care."

The superciour said Ihat the
town also made anneal grunts to
all the libraries in the township.

"Is all, we hove tuoded, more
than 30 separate agencien," he
commented.

American Legión

ConthrnedfrnmP,gel

Began sometime ago, the local
Legion invite oB their members

Olympics...

to the Cask County Assessor's
Oggi05 boleen Msy 14.

Senior Citizens who hove

Csnttsmnedfeom MG P.1

healthy financial condition.

McElligott said that revenues
for 1982-53 are prOiecled io he

Dempntcr All Sports - Jim Gordos's wili supply athletic equip-

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
SCot Flower. FloraI DxSgn.

Coreag.s Hsnss Plasts
.

NE1-0040

He said that eves with the

small helasen the town may slill
he ahle Io reduce tanes even furlher. He assured all, "even with

(.

IWe publish every Thursday

ment, including home plates,

soccer boUs, asd halo and halls
for pee wee baseball, at a Ost of
$3,811.50. HM. Botes was the low

bidder for the replacement of an
oil tush. That item will cost the
park district $2,650 pIns $195 for
rasI coating.

.,.

I

wt

I

nutomutically receive tirs

additional 1951 Homeowners Ea.
emption. They need not nppty

Por fuettoer information coil:
Mamy Ann Powera, Deputy Asnos.
50e, 673-9300.

Consumer
Affairs...
Cmrnt'dfrsm Shskle-L'wnnd P,l

Blue Cresa/Blas Shield, will all
-offer insights into what we can
enpectfrom hospital costo in the
fatneè, and snnieof the best wnyn
lo deol with them now.
OnApelllt, Shokte rmtdent Bill

Nigut, a national authority on
market research; wifi lead up a
panel on utility ratenfocustng io

on the current rate increase

request from Commonwealth
Edison, Gerald Kensn, a.memher of the Itlinoin Comnxserre
Commission will be on hand,

I
I
I

I
I
I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles,Iflinois 60648

I

I

mation on eitker

of these
programs, call 673-0500, est, 217.

- MG Woilien...
Conlinned from MG P.1

are confined to their homes
because of illness. This shut-in
program is a continuing event for

Ihr MGWC...and io carried on two

or three times a yeae...The gifts
differ from -plant lo cookies and
other smell items.
On Monday April 12 Ihe club cc-

lertained the Senior CitizenS of
Morton Grove. Over 100-Seniors

were treated to dessert, coffee
and o program. Thin is also on
annual eyed and a purl uf the
Morton Grove Woman's Club, oc
affiliate cf the Illinois Federation
of WC, dedicalion to the village
a all ils citizens. The ctnh in
s,
) up of women from alt parts
of town...yobng, old, with all kin-

the many COmfllittees for the
benefit of the village and the
manycharities the club supports,

NilrnwlllsgaiflprOVide security
for the parks with men patenting
parkfacilitlea.
, While the agreement with the
security company rana from May
31, the
1 through October

Police report the driver had a
difficult time standing sod laso

being assigned u May 7 court open beer cans were found in the
date, he was released on $300 cae.

A $3,000 dountlan by the North

Niles Park District Tuesday
purchase park equipment for
handicapped residents, Park
DintrlctDirnctsrBill Hughes unid
he e*pectu the equipment, which
will beinatailed attIse Niles Park
District Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., tu he ready foe
theaummer.
An additional - donation made
by the Knights of Colimabas will
he uned to send two handicapped
-

Commitleemán Patricia Relu
Handoel Of thé Nitos Tosvnstsip
Regalar
-Republican
Organization hua appoinled Gar-

son of Mr. and Mes. Robert Hir-

at

Northern

-

-

Ms. Craven will cover the

basica of the contract sale, and
protection of the seller's interest
by insurance. Maloney will
discuss the legal and tan
ramifications, FHA and VA

from Nuca, was charged wif h

criminal damage to property and
being a party to s crime. He was

assigned an April 16 court date
and
on $10,060 bond,
Is a fourth incident thin week,
an 15-year-old Evanalon mon was

arrented for drunk driving on

ants had driven up aod over a

being med.

having their eleeti000 April 54,. st -caited his car; he -fell- to 'the
Meatly Melorhey's Reni. 6140 W. grsuod presumably because of
Dempatee, lowne level ut S p.m.
being drunk.

parkiog block and was trying lo
free itself wheo police arrived.
Approaching the driver, police
ooted a strong odor of alcohol on
Mortan Grove Juyoeos will be his breath and when the driven

MG Jaycees

Ailyosag menbntweoa2l-30 yes.
At the Nilespolice Department
ore" welcome to attend this Ike man was charged with
cosunonity org. Officecs will be driving anden the inflocnce nl
emoted that night aodthny will be alcohol. He was assigned u May
setting up peogesms far the 21 cnsrt date aod released on $306

permuoth.
- Commissioner Elaine Homes

in the nation.

Could from Nilcs-E.Maiac P.S
Savings 5- Loan Asan., Oak Park,
Illinois,

mooed by lenders.

cost of the rental wauld be $1,250

youngest school board members

Home sellers...

bond,
The 22-year-old passenger, alun

soten and mortgage documents

parking spaces during January,
February and March, The total

yearn of age on one of the

year-old driver with driving noAs they were being watched by der the influence of alcohol and
police prior to being stopped, transporting open liquor. The
both men were observed drinking driver was -assigned an April 16
Court date aod released on $1,000
beer Istheir moving auto,

preved "in principle" a contract
allowing two Nilss husineases to
cent parking spaces at the Tam
Gulf Course during winter monthu when the parking lot io sut

for the companies to lease 10

Ellyn, where he will graduate in
June. - He is a former hoard
member cf High Scboul District
219, buying -been elected at la

Grove thai the Nibs meo had Elizabeth Dr. which police
been involved in Oc incident,
Niles Police charged the 10Nilcs Police located and stopped

losas will be covered by Magnus,
while Auge will discuss termo of

Commerce Clearing H000e, toen-.
and CCH Computan, Inc. altowu

illinois

At the Nues Police Depar-

laient, the driver of the auto impliealed the passenger io
Doring the week's third rs- numerom incidents of- criminal
cident, two Biles wen, ages 20 damage to property in the ares
and 22, were arrested for drunk during Ike pant two weeks. Addriving and criminal damage to ditianally, the driver said his
propécty on Wednesday, April 14. passenger had recently parked a
Following a report cut of Morton slolen aulo in Ike 0200 block of
-

Sunday, April 15. Police repon
seeing the Evanston mas parked
io a lot at 920g Milwaukee Ave.
According 10 police, the Evanston

The reqoeat for apace, by

a law

University Law School, Glen

.

Eagle Scout Awards

The Nues Park Board ap-

-

Mr, Hirsch -will nerve as the
Niles Township cuordinator for
the forthcoming race. He is the

student

Walk With Israel Chairperson, Mimo Zuchman of Skôkie, aeccpin but from Minnie Mismo, Ctsicago White Son representative, un
aymbel nf White Son support of the May 2 event to raise funds for
Israel's needy through the Jewish United Fund-Israel Emergency
Fund, The Chicago White Sou Organizations is praviding baseball
bats-hon seat tickets, discoant coupons and opportunilies to nerve
aa honorary batbey orgirl as primes tor Walk participants.

arca children to a special summercamp.

don Hirsch of Skohin to the
Citi,ess for Jim Thompson

two containers of Bil-pelleto.

the offcodeys al Oak and Bout St.

Culwubun was presented to the

To head Niles
Twp. Thompsoñ
campaign

ach, Shokie.
Hirach is preaently

fl1

American Martyrs Knights of
night. The money will be med to

baseball bat and large metal pipe
in the fr001 neat. Also fomd in

The-Niles resident involved in
the accident w's not injured.

said Beuane, la $11,150.

affiliation io an ongoing prOgram
to saluto the long-timo members
of Post #134.

The Des Plaines man waa

bond.

to77rnan-hsuenweeltty.
The total cast of the program,

membership sword pins for ihn
past several months to members with 15 yearn or more Legion

00mai06 peur.

bond,

aunuanced the 1902-53 budget mil
be available for public inspection

throughout May at the Park

A tribute
to Elvis

Diatrict Administrative Office,

7977 Milwaukee Ave.

Additionally, public budget hearings
will he held ou Tuesday, June 1.

The Nilea Park District Board
plans on balding a meeting to

Mark Michaela, a- Iccal Elvis

a tribute concert to the King of

aldering uning asnd to level off its

Reverend John Ccnley (cl, isatrnctor and assistant principal at
Notre Dame High School, himuelf un Eagle Scoot, read the Eagle
Charge. Among the many guests were Camerum District and

hasehall diamonds before the
alart of the hasekalt season.

Advance tichelu are on sale at
the cumplen and al the Bec Cester, 7177 Milwaukee Ave. Tickets
in advance are $35g and $4 at the
door. For information call 297-'

fields.

nounced beard members and

fOil or 967-6633.

the Rockford Park District to

Commiasmuner Marusek an-

park employees recently visited

witness the Public Service Work

Running
marathon...
Coxtissed teem Page 3
said Riggia helped Originate the
idea for the marathon.

Noire Dame Higliilehool and James Strnad (r.) an 15-year-old
senior at MaineSonlk High Sebool.

CommivaiOner Walt bouse
said- the park diatrict is con-

-

Two scosto fyom Boy Scout Troop 175 were awarded the coveted
Eagle Scout rank at an impreusive Esgle Court of H000r on Macoh
14 at lt. Jobo Brekeaf School Hail.
Shown above arc Steven Weiss (I.), a 13-year-old sophomore si

adopt the budgeton June 15.

Besase asid this would not only
-improve the diamonds hut siso
hnl$ water drainage on the hull

Program they have pioneered.
The program, il adopted by the
Nilen Park District, would allow
judges in sentence local vandals
to do improvement work
distereI
park
throughout
facilities. According to Marmek,

Council leaders.

"Offerings, Opportunities and
Options.

Our High Schools'

Eatensivn Curriculum" in the
programo being presentedat the
Concomed Citizens of 219 mnetlog, April 26. It will convene at
7:30 p.m. in the Nies North High
Sehunt, 9800 North Lawlee, ShoIde, Illioóia.
lowell Buffer, President of the
District 259 Board uf Education,

each juvenile assigned to the

will give an overview of the

Mill Merchants Auuociution will

carefully monitored by a volunteerfeomthe cuunmsnity.
Director Bill Hughea asked the

availsble ta Nies Towsnslsip High
School sludeots. Administrators

be handling the administrative
responsibilities 'of the marathon
including Paper work amid record
beeping.

Peine to lbs Septemher 12
marathon, according to Martin,,
there will be three runners clinics

methoda and how to prépare for a
marathon.
An additional clinic wilt he held
Friday, September 10, unid Mar-

tin, to allow a doetur to diseur"
healthtlpawjthrumsçrs,

program would have tu he
board to approve a program

- allowing the Nilnu Park District
employrea to take advantage of
the counseling anevices offered

eutonsive and diverse courses,
programs sud services that see
sad faculty members will ko isa

attendance in- order to answer
specific questions.

This program, while informaUve for everyone, will be of
special interest ta parents of

by the Nilea Family Services.
The Nilea Park District,
however, would have ta pay for
these serviceS. But the park

jmsiae high selsuni students. For

counseling aervicea other than

(677-0376).

district would not pay for private

those offered by the Biles Fumdy

Servicea. The Park Board
unanimemly approved the participatlon inthe program. -

*

-

-

Concerned Citizens
- of Dist. 219 to meet

Lomee Wichham of the Golf

du of backgrounds, The:r many held al Ju,wioh Park is Niles.
inlerest groups such as knitting, - The clinica will deal with tipa for
literature, Seedleworh, art, golf, beginning runners, training

howling make the club appealing
to all kiadu uf women wIts join lu
bave fun and end up working on

the car wore a large knife and

Influence of alcohol, transporting
open liqoor and failure to reduce
speed to avoid an accident. After

At the- height of the
summer- msnthn, necarity men will patrol the park facilities up

great manant of membeenhip
seeder in the organization. Me
Mnhon has been pessenling

Rock 'n Bell as Saturday, May I
at 9 p.m. The Concert, sponsored
by the Nileu Park Diuteict, will be
held at Ike Ballard Sports Cornpien, f4lSBailard, Nues.

discussion." For mure infor-

charged with driving under the

Besass,

members 'who hove nttained a

have been designed to he both in-

formative and entertaining and
we
enpect some lively

cenfaily run- laut year. The
Prstentioñ Gruap, Ltd. from

ding to Cemmiunioner Walt

foe

Co,t'd from Nifes-EMular Pl
Oedering-the meo out of Iheir

car, police foond a handgun,

-

-

through early September, scene-

there will also be membership

Com.nittee.

Drunken drivers...
-

take place from early June

macdee Ed Mc Maison. TIsis your

sornen pin presentations

'-Walk With Israel
Chafrperson'

majority of the etroliag will

Awbeds chairman is past corn-

I

pans's office.

-

-

Plaines man's beeath and fóusd a
beer can which had spilled os Ihr
floorofthe Dea Plaines auto.

Ranger Patrsi pragram suc-

Legista unti community people fOr,
special cifosIs they hnve-enpended on hshnlf of the Legion Post.

impersonator, will be performing

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE
.

-

will

A encinaS hOur will begin the
evening at 6 p.m. with initiation,
awards and the buffel then taking
pIsen until 9:30 p.m.whn.s n fine
eeehesleo will ploy foe dancing.
Awneds are teaditionafly peesented corta year to outstanding

Commission Chairman Lori
Velen naid, "These programs

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
I
or anything of news valué,
thanks
I
write a Letter to the Editor Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

niceady qsolified for tIse Senior
Homenteod Enemption for 1951

.

Paric Board unanimously- ap-proved the renewal uf the Park

I

I
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

-

alongwith represenlatives from
Ike Coalition For Political
Honesty and Governor Thom-

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

.1

Main Street, Shokie for assistance
locally. This form simply requires
on affirmation of residence nod a
nigoatnen. lt io to be mailed-bach

MG Park...

7877 Mïwoukon Ave.

SHOP

skip Asessoe's Office at 5255

athitites."

Piper.
Two contractswere iwarded at
the April 19 park hoard meeting.

FLORAL

Csnllnned from Pagel

just hope local eesidentn will eonhoue their tradition of supporting
Our local Olympic potential

year, is unreal," according to

lI$

Homeowner's
Exemption..

high schools," said Nomrich. "I

for the fiscal year ending May31

I,IIl

guests te o complimentary hoBel
dinner sod evening of dancing.

port from the mayors and the

presented a financial statemest

about $1.9 million. With u budget
of appeonimatety $1.8 million, he
said, there wilt not be a
significant balance.

und spouses so weU au special

Csntl,,ed from Page 3
Grove, Ncethwestern basketball
star Connie Erickson of Shohie,
and figure skater Paul Guerrero
of Shohie are also sponsored
athletes.
"I'm overwhelmed by the sop-

Sessióo li in July 19 to Aug. 13.
Register now 01 Ike Itou. Center,
967-6633 for more iofomaotion.

the chsirsnanship of post Senior
Vice Commander Roland Engr
pela.

June 21 sod runs to July 16.

Cxli

the Motion Gesse American
Legion Post #134 this Saturdoy,
April 24. The evening is under

villages of Lincolnwood, Skobie,
and Golf, and poets of Gtenview,
Morton Grove, and Niles.

projected savings. "The amount
spent on eleclricity, $166,060 a

showing Ihn tows to he in- a

The annual-Public Initiatiun of
new membeen will take place ni

Hiles Township includes the

At the meeting, McEtligott

Nilea
Parks..
Ca.t'dfmmNUeOE.M$neF.l

initiation set April 24

a lower tax hase, we will he able
toheep ap one programa."
The supervisor said the Icaro is
currently formulating the 1982-83
hndget. It will he completed by
theend cl June.

PageD

The Bogie, Thursday, April 22,1982

further infonoutios, please contact Pean Korninsby, Peesidsnl
Concerned Citirnens of 219 sIm
publishes a bullelin which reporta
scIions toben ot District 219

Board of Education meetings,

-

addresses legislaSen ut Stute and

Federal levels which bas direct

impact on pubbc sebmia plus
unnouncemects of future meet-

'

ingo und their programs.

Wabash College has awarded a

four-year, renewable Hosar
Scholurohip to a atodeni from
Park Ridge.

Receiving a full luilios
ackularship of $5,296 is Stephen
DeLano, a aenior at Maine Town-

ship High School South, Park
Ridge. DeLano is Ihe aus of Mr.
William R. DeLano of 3011 N.
Sayre Avenue, Chicago und Mrs.

Joan M. DeLaoo of 431 Sooth
Enpliltvd.,ParhRidge.

-

ONE YEAR '900
TWO YEARS '17.00
ThREE YEARS '23.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

60053.

-

'

'SUBSCRIBEI- I

Saggestioss foe future programnaing is woimme. If you sec
'sotorostod in n specific topic or
wish to receive u bulletin, plums
contact Terry Listan, 0901 North
Major, Morton Oeave, Illinois

Sckolarship
winner

'/7

Name
Addreun

City

Statu

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

-

HeavV.udIItV
J

ghtweht

-

r-uffIer now at a
Cc!

f:

Defend I:iffIEr ire huill to HcI AIk1y-CO:Cl
sree wirh clo)e-wr1IJJEc1 [)OCIV ,1I1c EÌÍIECI
Interna] corn IOflCr1tS. And VOLI Cifl I nçr:H

i

voursef wit h rio sec:i toolc.

--FRRM
.

-ROADSTAR
.

.
-

Dépend oi Fram
to keep your

olicisauell

U11116

:.PastS...

S

VI

::ENGINE

-

on the engine!

p.

-

: ser.

-

.

estlev s

Just spray onr wfpe

tovck:up
I

ooKIng
.

off to cut through

grease & gummy de

needs!
HaflÒV spray
cans make ft

uic & easy.
For wood

SHOCKS-.
Computer-tuned

peformance

.

:--

-

metal sur-

Just wipe or
rinse O
DrUSfl Ofl

faCeS

itS eaSV

pOsÍts. pEe-I.

Off ,g od ho ehAp ¡130 1982

:.-

home 0f car

sfl0VI ano

. 3.1é

-

Even at tflis low
price you get ad- vanced computer- tuned reliability.

Avallablefof

ItlteVIa%%S

.

::

-RED..RYDER:

Get jOUT
.

13OSQ.

--

wRe 305

Easy spray cleans

-

stery.EaSV
...:purnp.diSPe!

BLECHE WHITE

BRU

Re .

BI9

#O241NtIO245- ....

PH30 PH3387A

Lowcost replacements

ArflOr-AIt wfll
protect & en-

your

showroom snifle.

PH8A pH2S,: PH43 s

SHOCKS.

-cars-VinVi or
-. leather uPfl01

-

that
14 OZ. size. Rt9re

anti-leak design
For most-U.S. cars.

.

-

8 76 each -

RQ

Efficient filtering

f, -

I

O

-

.

---

:-

-ea.

extra-big piston and.compute.r tUnihÒsmoOth out
roughest-roads. save on
. Gabriels now. .
.

whil

ppI

I

J

thu

Idd

E AUTO
PARTS

7258W.DemI$-ter treet
Morton Grove, Illinois
HOURS W..kdoys8am to8pm

Saturday8am to 5pi

.966-0990
doy 9,-a.mtó 2 p.m.

In esecaras aeceptea

f

